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PRISCILLA HUNTER,

O VER ONt~ THOUSAND

MISTAKE> CORRECTED.

"lLIVE AND LEARN,"ý

And Hlow She Paid Off a Church A guide for aIl who wish ta
1 . 1 SPEAK AND WRITE CORREC'LI'.

Debt.
One Volume. Paper. 5 D cents. Cloth, 70 cents.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
BOOKSELLERS, TORONTO.

N EW BOOKS.
'The Limitations of Life and other Sermons."
By Wm. M. Taylor, D.D., with portrait ... $2 25

"Hemiletical and Pastoral Lectures." By the
Archbishop of York and others, with Preface
by Bishop Ellicott............................... 2 25
Contemporary Portraits." By E. De Pres
sense, D.D. Translated hy Annie Harwood
Holmden ........................................ 2 25

"Discourses on the Book of Revelation.' By
the Rcv. Alex. Gregory, MA ................ I1 50

"Divine Footprints in the Field of Revela-
tien." By WilIiqn Griffiiths, M.A.........2 25

"The Old Trestament a Living Book for Al
Ages." By Auistin Phelps, D.D.............. i5o

"Stodies on the New Testament." By F-Go-
det. D.D. Edited by the Hon. and Rev. W.
H. Lyttelton, MA. Third edition ..... 2 50

"Heroes of the Mission Field.*" B yW. Pack-
enham Walsh, D.D., Bishop of lOsry... -150

"The Life of the World to Corne, and other
Subjects." By kev. T. T. Shore, MA....ti 5o

"Benjamin Du Aan, Gentleman of Alais.' By
D. Bonnefou .................................... i 50

"Voices front Babylon. or the Records of Dan-
iel the Prophet.' By Je ph A. Seiss, D.D. 1 25
Homilies on Christian Work.'" By Charles
Stanford, D. D...................................I 00

"The Siiner and His Saviaur. 'By Thomas S.
Shenston .................................-......... o go

"Life in a Look." By the Rev. Canon Baldwin o 6o

For Sq1e by John Young,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 22 Vnge Street,

Toronto.

Mai/ed, positfree, oit receit or price.

T HE POWERS 0F

Canadian Parliaments.
ALSO

An Examination of the Federal and Provin-
cial claimrs to appoint

QUEEN'S COUNSEL,
With an Analysis of a recent dictuin of the

SUPREME COURT.
By S. J. Watson,

Libarian Ontarlo Parlament.

In cloth, $i.' For sale by ail Booksellers.

C. BLACKETTr ROBIN SON, PUBLISHERt,

ç 7ordan Stroet, Toron/to.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF THF

Presby/eri*an Gk"u rch,
By Rev. Pro/essor Ca2mJObe/i, M.A., Presbvte, ian

Colle,ýe, Montreal.

It ls well reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves its author to be
a mater inEcclesiastical History. It is inthe form
cf a neat little Pamphlet cf thirtY-two pages, beiog
the first of a series of "Tracta on Preabyterian
Topics'" which the Publisher intends gîving to the
world; and we must ssy that he has made a good
beginfting.-CANADA PRESBYTILRIAN.

Price 10 cents, or$i per dozeu. Mailed toanas ad-

dress, postage prepaid on receipt cf price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
sirwin StruL el. Pwklù»hr.

solution of difficulties coinected with

Grammar, Composition, Punctuation,
etc., etc.; with explanations of Litin and French
words and phrases of frequent occurrence in news-
papers, reviews, periodicals, and books in general.
Containing examples of ONE THOUSAND M IS-
TAKES of daily occurrence in Speaking, Writing,
andi Pronunciation.

Paper, 35 cents, free by mail.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksellers, Toronto,

sa S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenishitheir Libraries can-

not do better than send ta

W Drysdale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cati
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. MNr. Lrysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
inducemnents. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

JUST PUBLISHED.
« 0,0. Price Io Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN,
B>l Rev. Pro/essar Croskery, M.A ., Magee College,

Londonderry.

A comprehensive and very complete exposition in
short space of the Errera of Plymouthism.

Mailed te any address, postage prepaid, on receipt
of price.

Wherever Plymouthism is trying to get a foot.hold
within the bouinds of Presbyterian congregations,
parties weuld do well ta circulate copies of thîs pain
phlet.

In qu".tities,$8 per zoo.

O NTARIO STEAM DYL
WORKS,

?_34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE,- PROPRIETOR,
Isnow complete and in fulI working order. Fitted up
with later improved machinery -than any in Canada
fo finishing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c,

Siîka and Ribbons a Specialty.

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made te order in a superior manner

Dealers and Manufacturers cf ail kind's o

Gas Fittings, Brass Railirtgs,
and Metal 0--narents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING ST. W-£.S T, YORONTO0.
D. S. KKSTH. J. B. FITZSX5<ONS.

E STABLISHED 1854,
A. MeDONALD,

Renovator and Dyer
0f Gentlemen,& Wearlng Appaiel.

24 ALBERT ST., corner of Jams. TORONTO.

1P ECENT PAMPHLETS.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

IlHindrances and Helps to the
Spread of Presby-teri.-nisti."1

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price 20 cents,
or $6 per beo.

"It should be read hy every Preshyterian in the
land. "-Boqiman7ville Statesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters "-Rets. David
Wishart.

"The Perpetuity of the Reign of
Christ.",

The last sermon preached hy the late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Prîce 20 cents.

l'The Inspiration of Seripture."e
A lecture hy Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price 2o Cents,

"The more extended circulation which wiil thus
he given toit is not greater than it deserves."-Can-
adaz Presbyterian.

"The Cathoiicity of the Pz'esbyter-
Jann Chiurch.",

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, MA. Price se cents.

-"Contai ns passages of great eloquence, and proves
its auth'sr to bt a niaster in Ecclesiastical History."
-Canpada Prebyterian.

"Doctrines of the Plyniouth
Bret bren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, MA., Magee College, Loti.
donderry. Price se cents.

«A comprehensive and very complete exposition
in short space of the errors of Plymouthism. -an_

adaz Presbyterian.

Mailed te any address post free, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
,r rordan Street, Toronto. Publisker.

GALVANIZED
Boat & Rigging Taekle,

OAKUM,
Rope and Cordage, Pitch,

AT

zlikenkead &

TOSABBATHOAND OTHERS.

Gromnbie's.1

SCHOOLSJ

J uss received direct f rom the manufactory, and

FOR SALE.-

R OB INSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSl CON VEYANCERSi ETC..-

OiFic:- Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria Street,
Toronto.

.G. ROBINSON. M.A.

M OATMACLENNAN &
SOLICITORS, ETC.

Qýueen City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church Street,1.7ronto. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan,
Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D.
Riordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Ete,,

ST. JOHN S.TREET, MONTREAL.

R ELIANCE MUTIJAL LIFE
ESTABLISHED 1840.

This Company having reduced ats rates, and de-
posited $'oo,ooo in cash with the Domtnion Govero-
ment, offers the best advantages to sntending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, 196 St. James Street.
FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Insj$ector.

W ESIMAN & BAKER,
i19 Bay Street, Toronto

MÂCHJNISTS, &C.
Manufacturers of the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSEb.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED.

Cook's Friend Bak.ing Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE

Manufactured ouly by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 College St.

R. MERRYFIE LD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHJOE MAKERt

THE OLO STAND

190 YONGE STREE-T.

Ordei- Work a SÉeialty.

LAN
ON GOOD

A Splendid new Organ, Farin or City Property,-
7Stops and Knee Swell.

garThis organ has a fu and sweet toise, and is

very suitable for either the

SA BBA TH SCHO OL OR TIIE
PRI VA TE PA R LOR.

It is now on view at this Office, and will be sold
on auch termns as will best suit tMe jurchaser, at a
s,cteUy large reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
S Yordan street, Toronto.

SHIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.
A. WHITE,

9 King Street West, Toronto.
Send for rides for seif-mneasuremient and samples free.

At 72' Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges excepting disburaements.

Apply ta

ALEXANDER & STARIK,
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS TORONTO.

-71. Mossîh and expenses guatitee$7 gfeuts. Out& <fr.. . 6'oWCo.1, Au.
gussua, Natie.

1

HERBERT A. 3. KENT.
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CARPETS.
Inteadang purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
Wisere they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY-
0f patterns in the cty. Over two hundred patterns

of Brussels and Tapestry to select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
ciasu carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of beet quality Brus-
sels at $1.14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.'

THE BELL ORGZ4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Diptoma Provincia 1871de fCenenn..., 876.
1Internat'nsl " Sydney, Aus., 1878,

Silver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 11878.
Oniy Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus.

trial Exhibition, Toronto, z879.
For Catalogues, addresi

W. BELL & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 L.ast Market Square.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZIN B UILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of tise Orzans in St. Andrew s and the
Erskine Churches, Montreat; St. Andrews' (new and
old>, Toronro; The "MNetropolitan " and St. James
Catisedral, Toronto, and ail tise largesî Instruments
in tise Dominion.

Their premises are tise most complete and extea-
ive to e found on this Continent, and havin

abundant facîlities as welt as an experience exten-
ing over forty years, &key are in a position te warrant
tise highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offeT tise lowest range of priceu and most favour-
able terme.

Churcises requiring Organs art respectfully re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FAC17ORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Comor Ontarioami dWellesley Str,,,ts

TORONTO, ONT.

OUR S. S,_PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

will býe better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns wili be found more fre-

quent refetence to the miss ion work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts wiil be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

I have been asked to g et out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY -DAYS will be published fortnightly
for î88o in response to this request. It will be beautifuily illustrated; and can-

not fail to be in great demanci amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGLis bas kindiy consented to take charge of these papers,

whic1k wiil be a guarantee that they rnay be safely placed in the hands of the

"Chiidren of the Church. "

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Pleaie note tkfollowing rates/or next year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one address .-,..... ... ...$.0

10 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 2.00
20 .. . .. . .. . . .. . . 300
30 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 4.25
40 . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 5.50
50 ci6.5o

Any number exceeding so, at same rate-13c. Per copy.
These papers are the same price; but the contents are different.

can order one or both at above rates.
Schools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z88o:

Io Co?.ies (twice a month) to oneiaddress.......... $2.oo
20....... 3050 ... 3.. .700

100 . ....... 3.00
Subscriptions must b. paid invariably ini advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
4' 7ordan Street, TORON7O.

"lIt is a periodical of which any religious body might be proud, both in its
management and appearaiice. "-Ottawa Fret Press.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMING YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Botter Value to our Readers than ever before.

AIl Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the past are ta, be continued; and,
under the new Editorial Management, fresh features will be introduced, calculated to increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary to every Preshyterian famity in tise
Dominion. Arrangements are already made ta secure early ecclesiastical news items from tise
Maritime Provinces; and communications wilI b. received, at regular intervals, from St. John,
NB., Halifax, N.S., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. Tise interests of our Churcis in the Prairie
Province will he looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Man.; and wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgis, Belfast, aud in India, Formosa,
and the South Sea Islands, will faveur aur readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper will be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT under the special supervision of the Editor
in which a compreisensive view will be given of missionary operations tirougisout tise world.

MU 0 ]PMID 5Xz LT"CIO;S
The Engravings, givén to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any

preminin offer ever before made in thi country. " The Death of Nelson" and tise " Meeting of
Wellington and Blucier"-Companion Picîures-by Maclise, the great j{istorical Painter, are
furnished by tise Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH-. They are
botisplaced within the reacis ofevery subscriber te THE PRESBYTERIAN, wiso eitiserremits$2,
or joins a club at reduced rates, before tise 'at of January next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE 18 sv 40 INCHES EACH-. Botis are magnificent representatiens ef GREAT HISTORICAL
ScaNits; and tisefazc-similes, in tiseisands of Agents. convey but a very faint idea of tiseir great
beauty. They are certainly calculated ro adorn tise b.st homes in tise land.

An Agent wanted in every cengregation. Liberal inducements. Send for Premium List at
once. Agents will find a most attractive list of articles and books offered as preminins. With
suuch a paer and with the really extraerdinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old-
live agents can't miss taking large numbers ef naines. BALANCE OF PRRS*NT YZAR FREE TO
14£W SUBSCatIsaas.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CI.bblng Rates feur 188O wili b. un i.I1@wn
For 3 copies and up to 10, $1- 73 each, including Preminm Engravings; for 1 i copies, or more,

$1.65 each, ini advassee, including Premium Engravings.
No old Subucriber, in arrears, will b. allowed to take advantage cf aur Club Rates, or Pre-'

MussmOffe«, uutil b. pays up his indebtedness in full.
AddresàAUal cuinunicatiosta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
f Jordan Stregt, TORONVTO.

HORSE-RADISH SAuE.-Grate a quant.
tity of horse. radisb, boil it in suficient water
to give it the consistency of 'sauce, add a
pincb of Wat and two or tbree tablespoonfuls
of tarragon vinegar, then stir in, off the fire, a
gi of cream, beaten up with the yolk of an
egg.

GINGER CAKE.-One pound flour, one-
half.pound brown sugar, baif a pint of trea-
cie, one.hnlf pound of fresb butter beaten to
a mrri, three ounces ground ginger,' haif
a teaspoonful carbonate of soda, five eggs,
well.beaten; mix well, f111 a buttered mould
three parts; bake in a moderate oven for
nearly four hours, taking care not to let it
burn before it is well done in the middle;
let it cool in the tin.

MINCE MEAT. -MiX tagether four pounds
of lean beef chopped fine, nine pounds of-
apples chopped fine, one and a haif pounds
of suet chopped fine, three pounds of raisins,
two pounds of currants, haîf a pound of cit-
ron s]iced fine, five pounds of sugar, three
teaspoonfuls ground cloves, ten teaspoonfuls
ground cinnarnon, five teaspoanfuls ground
mace, six tablespoonfuls of sait, two quarts
cider, and one quart of molasses. To this
add the juice and grated rinds of two lemnons.

THE TREATMENT 0F DIPHTHEIA.-A
correspondent writes: "I have been in
practice> twenty.eight years, and have seen
diphiheria, It bink, in ail stages. I arn satis-
fied that the only treatment that can be de-
pended on here, at least, is nitrate of silver
to the tbroat, when ulceîated ; when flot,
chlorate of- potash internaliy, with coal ail,
or anything cisc ext ernally that will keep it
a littie irritated ; with mercurial enough to
make the secretory organs act, and all the
quinine the systein wiil bear."

To CLEAN FuRs.-Ermine and minever
can be cleaned witb a piece of soft flannel
and flour or bran. Rub the fur well against
the grain, then dip the flannel into the flour
and rub it gently until it is snowy white ;
shake off the flour and rub it with another
piece of flannel until the jiour is removed.
Sable, chinchilla, mink, and squirrel, can be
cleaned by warm bran heated carefuliy in a
pan so that it will not scorch. Rub it wcll
into the fur witb a soft brush, then shake it
until all the bran is removed. l3rush it
softly, and repair the moth-eaten hoies.

EFFECT 0F IMAGINATIoN.-The records
of medical practice are full of illustrations
of the influence of the imagination, for*good
or evil, over the functions of the body; and
philosopby finds in themn a key to the won-
derful persistence of many popular supersti-
tions. The firm belief tbat any disastrous
physiological result, even death itsclf, will
sureiy follow a given act gr occurrence, is
very apt to bring about the dreaded calamity;
and every repetition of tbe sceming sequence
of cause and cffcct tends to confirm. and
strengthcn the mischievous belief. As a
means of countcracting this tendency of
perverted imagination, charms for averting
evil often play a really beneficjg1 part. The
protection is as imagînary as the dreailed
evil ; but, assuming a belief in the fictitious
danger-a beiiefstrongly tending to make the
danger real, the charmn substitutes a more
hopeful belief, and the danger ceases. A
curious illustration *of this action of the
mind is reported fromn San Francisco, in
connection with a case of transfusion of biood.
An aged negro, at the point of death, was
saved by this operation, the biood-about
eigbt ouncs-being taken from bhis wife's
arm. The man recovered, but the woman
wesst into a curions decline, against wbicb
tonics and nourisbing food were of no avail.
At last the patient confided to the doctor the
secret of ber ailment, wbicb kept ber from
resting day or night. '«I tell you, doctor, "
she said wbisperingly, " it's that blood of
mine the oid man is carrying about inside of
him; and, doctor, when that aid man comes
back, 1 want you to give me my blood back. "
The doctor, seeing that tlie woman would
not-be appeased unless be complied witb ber
requcst. promised to 'retu'rn the next day,
first informing ber of the dangers of the
operation, and that it was resorted to only in
the most urgent cases. She would hear of
no explanations, but dcmanded that the
operation be gone through witb. It was

370
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ROTE8 0F THE tQ-EEK.
A vrTAcitUKNT af the IlSalvatian Army I froan

Engasnt bas matie its appearance in New York.
And, of course, its mambers have got into trouîble'Thcy have been farbitiden ta hiolà <udcr services in
<ha streets of thic city. Tha leaders pranounce woes
on New York City.

Titz triumph ai <he Ulberils it Ilritain is complete.
The>' will flot ha dapefident an t<ia hIonîie Itulars, for
they out-nunîber the unitati forces ai tue Conserva-
tivas andi the whliale af tlue Irishi brigade. Tlîey are
consequentl>' in a position to dla justice ta Irehanti
without being tampteti, ii tlie way ail wcakc Gavern.
niants arc in danger ai haing, ta strctch a point in
ordtr to satls(y <he <nscrupuioias boîtiers oi <ha
balance oi power.

A PROPOSAI. for united prayer on bebahi oi the an-
suing Ganerai Assenîbly ai tlîe Frc Cliurch ai Scot-
laind is being atiopteti in Glagow. A circular signati
by ministers raprcsenting diffcrent shades ai opinion
lias been issuact, caliing tîpaut tîeibers of Il>csbv-tery
de<a join in commun supplication for very spccial grace
andi wisdoni ta ha gîven ta <lac.appro.icliing Asseîîîbiy,
anti for ail needed blesitigs te our Churcli in thia cir-
cumstances oi trial trouglit wbacl it lias beaui mîade to
pass." ____________

JOSEPHI COOK is guing ta Europe for n fcwv years.
Ha musis, htawcvcr, on <ha con<inuiaucc Oi <ha Bas.
tan Maonday Lecture, anti affirms <liat <lacre are*
several, gentlemen available whîa a.ra coafpetent ta 611l
tlic lectureslîip. Wa hope <htat lus entreaties 'viii hc
heedeti. A %wark snîalar ta thiat ini %liiclî Mr. Cook
lias been engageti is needati iii <hase d.ys. 1< %vouhd
not ha a badtiug ifeî'ery rity ofiao> magnitude bail
a weekly lecturcsbup) dcv-îtcd ta thic coatderation ai
rcI'igidbs matters, anti cspacciahlly ai thîcir canncction
witb science, anti polîtici anti social hile.

OuR correspondants wili <mnd in <ha iohlowing sen-
tences tram, a canteanpor.iry, a clear autd concise ex-
phanation which we asc <leian ta kindhy cotiidor. 1<
will haalp <hem <o, uiake ail duc allowanca for us tuhen
we are unahhe ta insert lîcîr commiîunications, aînd
have not imie ta write ta cacb <hie reason for aur de-
cision <'IlA papar racaiving suach a multitutde ai coin-
mnucations as <hae Congregationshast 'cannot always
explain by priva<e correspondance why at dbas nat oise
certain articles. The etiatars would ha glati ta shîew
ail contrihutars <bis courtes>', but it woull bc ain tan-
reasonable hurtian. WVc reccieî coanpara<ivcly few
articles <liat wouid flot bc worth using, if ive uai <lae
space, but it is impassible to crowd a bushe! inta a
peck mecasure, anti we endeavour to select <bat which
an <ha whole is hast, ad.iptedte ta<le needs ai aur
readars." __________

Col- INGERSOLL ,vas airing bis pecuhiar vicws in
Toronto last week.- Ha matie little or no sensation,
and, we fear, dii flot pockct <ha an<icipated amount
ai cash. Tha Col. lays claini ta htlae lcarriing, hess
science anti absolutely fia knowledgc ai spiritual
matters. Ha does flot knaw-i <bat <liera is tia Goti, ha
merel>' tbinks se. Anti se an through <ha whohe
course cf bis so-calicti revalatians, discaveries, and
exposures. There is besides a ring ai insincerit>'
about avary word <bis man uttars. Ha speaks witlî a
leer in bis eye, anti as if ha hati hais tangue continually
in 'bis check. Ho bas fia depth af conviction, flot a
particla of genius, anti flot <ha faintcst appraach tu,
elaquence. 'Ve are bati enough in Toronto witboxat
anybody coming ta taach us <bat moral i<y is a dalusian,
<bat right andi wrcng are mare canveuîtionalisms, with
&Il theoathar nice little conclusions which nacessarily
flow froa <ha conviction <bar main lives in a Godlass
worli, andi bas nothing hoae hini but a dog-Iike enti.
WVe amc not sure tbat Dr. jabnson~s ativice about
44catanting the spoons 'I tpon tho visits of such un-
savotiry dispensera cf "lintellectual <reats» Ilas, aiter
aiU, so fat &mi. The Colonel bimnseli may h. ta be

trusted, thougli we don't, know. W«e sliould, be sonry
ait any rate ta siy as rnuchi for n good mai~y of lbis
admirers. _________

M)l. FR%çR Illop cf Manc-hester, lately dcllvercd
an ordination sermon on prenrhlng, which si conqicier-
ably talked about. The thecologic.al epneli, ho saltl,
thecepoch of cecuienical couincils for framing dloginas
ani theological formulas, dld nlot arrive dfl losng tftcr
the days of the aposties. In tha tine af St. lPatl
men were content to bc religinui, rather tItan thien.
logical ; ta be experts in godliness, ratdier tlîan in
controvcrsy ; and ta believe simple truths whlicla thcy
founid ta help theni ta lcadt Christian lives. For laiml-
self, hc confcssed, anmilie was not nshaîned ta confs
it froin that pulpit, that lha could tnet, do what bc
would-he liait not tried, it %as truc, hut hat rouldi not
gcr up an interest il many inattcrs whicit were sorely
disturbing the Clîurch just now, and whicla aven
thrcatcned ta rend the Chaarch in picces. Soinciîow
or other, lie culd nlot bring limseiito carcnîu.i about
thc colour or the shape af a vcstnient, or about the
poamtme of a mninstcr, or as ta tha n'aînber of candies
liglitedl or unlglited, or as ta whctlhar the brcad usc'.l
in thic holy communanion %vas leavencdl or unle.tvencd,
<'r as ta ttheahier tha %ville in the chialica 'vas nîîxed or
uniiiixet ; tiiose tlîîngs did net secin si li to con.

Cer <ac'vagaia îîatc~ i te ;IslI.lichlad <et
te learn that tbcy wvere murc imiportant t ia rîglitenis.
nessand inercy totvard aur Ielliuw-,nien, aaîd love and
faitli in God, andi peace froaîî Cud. WVe canniot bec
but the picricids preceding the crcd*itikaîag couincils
wcrc quite as Chriîstian as thase that accoînpanL-d ani
have fullowed thecm.

WE ilive a great respect far tha IlChr&stiain at
Work" ani for MI l s %verdi and wvays-at Icabt for
.lîe inot of thtni. Wu c.xnn It fiawever, ive mu, a4
k-novledgýe, sec ho t rifnds out that tha pra;>osal ta
tax church property ani tlîaologieral colleges wblcnl
aboya the value of $io.ooa) is Il imîîîairil,"a'tgil otu,.lit ta
bc o;jîosed viet arinis by all good citizen i. 1< sccmsi,
according ta the"I Christian at WVork," that such a tax
Ilwould ha a burden an religion and cducation, and
prejudicial, ta the highcst public good.' If se, the flon-
endowment af such institutions mwust bt vrquàllý ta bc
condenined, for if it is a sin for the caminunity flot ta
suppiy ail such institutions with wvelilihgltcciand wcell
paveid streets, protection front ire, robbery, v'andal.
ismn and ail possiblcmunicipal evils anîd incanveniences
,ail which require moncy fromn soiiicbod>). lue, gratis,
andfûr no1hipW, it must ba equally a sin nat ta supply
the wvberewithal ta build these churches, pay thaîr
clergymen, and inake aven the bcadle cornifirtable. Of
course we in <hese northern ragions are vcry ignorant
and we shahi tlieraforc bc tha marc phcas.!d if ur big
brother tell us how ta consistently advocate class
exemptions front muniripal and general civil burthans
and yet nlot ha coînmittedl ta the principha of tha
State endowing the Cliurcb or at laast sorte particu.
lar section of it, with ail the unpleasant Eras.
<ian and coanprornising conscqucnccs inevitably
flowing from such a principla. If tha IlChris.
tian at W~ork I is in favour ai thc State cen-
dôwing the Cliurcli, anti ai C.c.ar sitting in judg-
ment andi deciding what is tru<h andi what is errar,
thc way is plain enougb. But short ai <bis, wc can-
nlot sec why the owners ai a church shouli flot pay
their share af the expense incurred in support ai
the fire and police brigades as <bey pay their &oor-
keeocrs sary and their pluiber's blill.

ON the x9th cf last rnonth tha students ai the Fre
Church College, Glasgow, amid great cnthusiasm, pra.
3enteti the foliowing address ta the Principal and
Professors of the Callege : '<W; the undersigned
students ait present in attendance at the classes ai thc
Glasgow Frac Church Coîhege, de.sirc ta gave expres-
sion ta aur view ai the circums<ances in whjch we
havje beeu' placeti by proceedings <liait bave recently
occupieti public attention in the Churcb, and particu.
larly by current runiaurs cfa want of harmony bctween
you and us as prafessrs andi students. The uneasi-
nais <bat is prevahent, and which has given risc <o,

vague suspicions with regard ta Ille chanracter ci the
tcacltlng given in titis collage secîns ta justliy aur
desire ta make sartie stateient of what our experlence
lîcre lias ben. W~hile this statc of matters in gencral
lias led ta aur addressing yotî, we have been further
lrnpelledl ta do su Iby the fact tbat, in the case of ont
cf yaur ituniber, <hase suspicions hiave taîken the farn
cf a distinct chiarge of tcarhiaîg doctrine that is Incon.
sistent %vnla the dogrnatic history or tha Cliureli. Tu
tîtase ai us îvbalhavchall oppottunities of undcrstand.
ing the spirit andi tendancy ai lProfessor Cilndulsît',
tcachang, that, charge lias azppceareti as tunioundeti as
at is starthng. \Va fea aise thiat the manner in wblch
it lias in virious quarters been preferreti lias been
mnarkcd by a want of suzla consideratien as lias hiher.
ca characteriacti aIl intercourse bctween the memtbers
af aur Chiurchi andi lier lîrofessars. WVe.are wcll.taware
that any tes<imony ai ours to the arthotlaxy af out
tencliers wauld carry ivith it little weigbt. At thie
saine timei, wc feel tuit wliile especially expressing
aur synîpa<lîy witla Professor Candlish in the painful
positioni in wlîich ha bias been placcd, we are cntitled
by the intinacy ai aur acqunintance with tue spirit
ant <ndency of the tcachirg Civan mn titis callege, ta
tcsiiiy tc its consis:cîîuy uttî the hast traditions ai the
Church. The exprrience ai min>' af us bas ledl us ta
réel prufoundly grattful that, in thie prescrnt general
unsetiling of religious beliti, wc haîve camte under the
ilîllueilce ai teachtng se Weil fiute. to confirm out
%yinpaîiti' with cv.tngtlical Cliristianity, as that which
iî git'an froain the chairs of this collage. As members
oi the Frcc Cliurch whon have bier intcrasts at hecaut,
wve (lu flot knowv hav ive could wish lier botter than
by hping tlîat, wYhile you continue ta discharge the
<lafficult indi delîcate dlutnes <bat have been laid upami
yuu, tha relations heuwveen profesors and students
livre miay ha mai kat by !.uclî a spirit of mutual confi.
dente andi ai cirnet work as charactcrizes theain
naotv."1 This addreis wvas sigtieti by cighty.aîine out
oi nincty-onc stuidents anti 'vas responded ta by tlie
l'rti(eb%urs iii cloquent and e-irnc%t tarins. Among
ctller thîngsIlt>un, apial Douglas saîid that nainisters and
eiders liat a rîght at any tîne té corne intoany class
anti sec wvhat was daing. If any mînaster bail any
suîspicion, lic waulci have reasan noie, more titan cirer,
ta come andi bec, and <bey %voutd 'wcIcoiie hlm. They
fait it important titat he should came as soan as possi-
ble. [le îto.ald concluda by sayang that thaugb there
wcre liard; <bings spoken, ha feit praud in regard ta
bis countîry and lias Church that such suspicions
creatcd sucla "encrai alîrin. lit no couantry but Scot-
landi %vould sucli have becn tha casa. lie was thank.
fui <liera was that state af sansitiveness in theChurch,
and <bat <ha Frc Church was flot a Cburch in wbich
ministars andi students nuglît holti wbat vaews <bey
liked. Tlîey wisbed only truc liberty, not lîcense.
They tvere tlîankfi l <iat <bey bad a constttuency so
jealous for Goti's ghor,-.. Professer Candlish whose
urthodoxy bas been bpect'ally under suspicion, said
it was ai <ha utmost importance <bat <ha tbeology cf
tia Church shoulti ha in cordial syrnpatby with <he
rehigaous lieé ai <ha Christian paople-tbougb, cf
course, <hair work, in the Hall mustbe thorough and
exact, anîd scholarly, anti ta same extent technical.
The theology, and <ha spiritual life and practical
worl, ai <ha Cliurcb sbould ha carricti on tagether.
lie maiglît say <bat lia wauld never hat'e ccepteti the
position ai a teacher ai systematic <baalogy if ha liat
nat thought at passible ta combine thorougb sound-
ness watb perfect apenness ta reccave new light, and
if he hai flot thoughit <bat theolagy bati stili room for
progrcss andi ativance, tbough sucb an advance coulti
not ha an easy matter, and coulti only bc reacheti
aiter tharoughly mastering what bail been atraady
attaineti. Ha tbougbt <he general principle of tbe
Reformation tbeology-<be tcstimony ai <ha Spirit,
and <ha self-evidencing character of <ha Word of Goti
-aforded tlie only basis on wbich such a way of
carryiflg on thealogical1 study could ha prosecu<cd.
\Vbat was dasirable was nat merely ta boc acquainteti
with <ha aithodax modes af expression, but ta under-
stand <ha real essence of the various doctrines, and
thie principles tapon which tbey rcst--4be vital tacts of
spiritual lueé.
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MY DEAR BROTHER,--In the faith of Christ, and
the ministry of His Word-and the son of my bro-
ther, by family relationship,

It devolves upon me, at your own request and by
the fraternal courtesy sof this Presbytery, to say to
you some words of counsel in respect to that work
to which you have now been solemnly set apart. It
is my desire to be simply the mouthpiece of these
honoured brethren, from whom you have received or-
dination, of the great and noble Church of which
they form a part, and, most of all, of the Lord Jesus
Christ, the Church's King and Head.

By my lips you may also receive the assurance of
the interest and sympathy with which a large family
circle, in Canada and Great Britain, as well as in the
United States, enter into the service of this evening,
and contemplate your going " far hence among the
heathen." Much love and many prayers will go with
you over the sea.

This night constitutes a solemn crisis in your life,
the close of many years of preparation and actual
entrance on a long-contemplated work, emergence
from the pupil into the teacher state, the assumption
of the full responsibilities of manhood, and of the
ministry of the Gospel. .You now take leave of a
familiar past, and turn your face toward a new
future.

The words which I have to address to you corne to
me in connection with the fourfold position you are
henceforth to occupy, as a man, a Christiap, a minis-
ter, and a missionary.

i. As a man, my brother, be a man ! in the full, the
ideal sense of that grand old word. Not every adult
male member of the human family is worthy to be
called a man. And there are influences at work.in the
life of an ecclesiastic, of the emasculating order,
against which you need to guard.

The basis of humanity, in " the life which now is,"
is a body of flesh and blood. " The Lord God made
man out of the dust of the ground." It is through the
senses of the body that the soul takes in, and through
its members that the soul gives out. You will not
touch any soul, here or in Africa, except through the
body. Then, do not despise the body, through any
mistaken ideas of super-spirituality. The laws of
your physical being are as much the laws of God as
the ITèn Commandments given from Sinai, those
literally written on " the fleshy tables of the heart,"as
much as those " engraven on stones " by the finger of
God. You have no more right to break one than the
other. Morbid conditions of the body, resulting from
negligence or misuse, so far from helping the soul,
grievously hamper and hinder it. It is your duty to
keep healthy, if you can. Especially must we urge
this on you, in going to a tropical climate, so trying to
the natives of the temperate zones. Your more experi-
enced colleagues must warn you in detail, but in
general we must urge upon you the bounden duty, to
God and man, of not defying danger, of incurring no
needless risk, of acquiring exact knowledge of the
conditions of health and the liabilities to disease on
your chosen field, and of commanding material forces,
not by sheer self-will, but by obeying their special
laws, the laws of their and your Creator. With all
your care, you may suffer from that torrid heat and
that impregnated atmosphëre. Do not invite, or leave
your door open to "the pestilence that walketh in
darkness and the destruction that wasteth at noon-
day."

The other elements of true manhood, the spirit that
dwells within the body, are included in what we shall
have to say under the succeeding heads. At this
point, we content ourselves with an earnest appeal to
cultivate every quality that enters into our conception
of manliness-clear intelligence, firrm will, courage,
self-reliance, knowledge of men, adaptability, con-
stancy to your word, generosity, magnanimity, trust-
worthiness. Don't be small or narrow, able to run'
only in one set groove; but be large and flexible.
Excel in that unconmmon quality, or balance of

qualities, contmon sense. Be one whom other men
can lean upon, and will be glad to rally round and
follow. And if you would thus command, first obey,
and let the leadership cofne to you, as it will, if you
are worthy of it.

2. As a Christian. We would impress upon you,
with all possible earnestness, that all your success in
the work to which you are going, depends on the
reality, the depth and the fervour of your personal
piety. After pursuing the appointed studies, and un-
dergoing the requisite exaininations, you have been
"separated unto the Gospel," and constituted a minis-
ter of the Presbyterian Church, in all due order, by
the solemnities of this hour. The Church's Board of
Foreign Missions has commissioned you to its field
on the Gaboon. You will set out with full ecclesiasti-
cal sanction ; you will be received as a regularly
ordained minister. So far, all things are done
decently and in order. But you know right
well that, in all this, the Church does not pre-
tend to make a minister of Christ, but simply
in the exercise of its best judgment and care, to
recognize a call coming direct from its Divine Head
to one of its members. No more than baptism regen-
erates, does ordination consecrate. The Church may
be mistaken, and may lay its hands upon one whom
the Lord has not chosen. By this act of ordination,
you are invested with a certain ecclesiastical status,
you have an official right to teach and rule and admin-
ister sacraments. But the touch of the Presbytery
does not convey saving grace to your own soul, or
make you a necessary and certain conduit of God's
Spirit to other souls. -The model nissionary says,
"Christ sent me not to baptize, but to preach the
Gospel." And you are not made a priest, but a min-
ister of the Word. Not because you are ordained,
but because you are a Christly man, will God's Word
open out to you its hidden treasures in your study.
Will you " so speak " that man will " believe," and will
the "demonstration of the Spirit and of power" accom-
pany your words? At the deepest root, at the central
heart of all your labour, lies your life. It is a popu-
lar idea, yet a most mistaken and superficial one, that
the minister, being always engaged about good things,
can very easily, nay, almost must perforce, be good.
You cannot have come so far in your preparations
without discovering, not only that this is not true, but
is the very opposite of the truth ; and that herein lies
one of the peculiar and subtle temptations of tie
adversary, who, as he assailed the Master when He
entered on His work as a Prophet, and as he " desired
to have" the twelve whom the Lord chose and or-
dained, so, ever since, has laid cunning traps for the
feet of preachers. The ministry demands religious
utterances from us, at stated and frequent intervals.
We must pray, or preach, or converse. The habit of
using sacred language can be acquired, and the part
can be performed by rote. We can " speak because
we have to say something, not because we have some-
thing to say." Other men may not, always, detect
the difference. We may be hardly conscious of it.
But when our work is pursued as a " profession"' the
glory is departed. " Though I speak with the tongues
of men and of angels, and have not charity, I am be-
come as sounding brass and as a tinkling cymbal."
No ! my brother, your personal piety will not " come"
it will not " run of itself," just because you are a min-
ister. The minister will not make the Christian, but
the Christian must make the minister.

Not even the missiopary service, with its unworldly
motives, aims and circumstances, will sustain the
Christian life within you. No anchorite ever left the
world behind him, when he retreated to his mountain
cave or his monastery cell. He carried it thither in
his own heart. No missionary of our day escapes the
world or the flesh or the devil by going to any Pagan
people. Still he remains a man, compassed about
with infirmity, open to temptation on every side.
Still he is in the world, and in contact with all its evil.
And his very work, on the human side, drags down-
wards rather than draws upwards. An enervating
climate, loneliness, an atmosphere reeking with the
filth of barbarism, difficulty and discouragement in
approaching and influeneing these heathen of an-
other race, perhaps ill-health, or even differences with
your brethren-ah I you will find that education and
ordination, clerical titles and vestrnents, and even
theology and homiletical skill, are poor defences
against such ills as these,-a paper-wrappinlg in a rain-
storm, an old wooden hull against the shot of a thirty-
ton cannon.

You need the ancient, divinely appointed and well-
tried means of grace for sustaining the divine life in
the soul, especially the Word of God and prayer, by
which, on the one side and the other, your communion
with your Father in heaven is to be carried on, He
speaking to you and you to Him. Especially helpful
will it be, ever to come to God in Christ. Never
otherwise than as one "accepted in the Beloved,"
draw you near to God. Let no attainments as a
Christian, no labours, trials or successes as a mission-
ary, ever abate one jot of your utter dependence on
the atoning sacrifice for every hope of Divine favour.
And cultivate, that sacred, reverent, confiding
intimacy with the Lord Jesus Christ to which He
invites you, in which He will take so much delight,
and which will be the light and life of your soul. " I
call you not servants, but I have called you friends."
To those engaged in such work as yours, He gave the
special promise " Lo, I am with you alway." Believe
that ; remember it; let it be a verity, a real fact, in
in your life.

"'Within this temple Christ again, unseen,
Those sacred words hath said,

And His invisible hands to-day have been
Laid on a young man's head.

And evermore beside him on his way
The unseen Christ shall move,

That he may lean upon His arm, and say,
' Dost Thou, dear Lord, approve ?'

Beside him at the marriage feast shall be,
To make the scene more fair ;

Beside him¯in the dark Gethsemane
Of pain and midnight prayer.

0, holy trust ! 0, endless sense of rest I
Like the beloved John

To lay his head upon the Saviour's breast
And thus to journey on."

You will need to " watch and pray, lest you enter
into temptation ;" to resist the beginnings of evil,
plucking it up by the roots while the weed is young ;
to order every habit of life, thought, word, and deed,
after the Christian model. Your life must preach,
before you open your lips, and must give weight to
every word you speak. When you are thus full of
Christ, " Out of the abundance of the heart, the
mouth speaketh," your words will flow as from a
fountain, instead of being pumped up from an artifi-
cial well, and every tone and look will interpret and
confirm their meaning.

Do not be afraid to be a bright and happy Christian.
Our Father wants all His children to be so, and
especially those who are directly engaged in the work
of His kingdom. Missionaries generally .rank in this
respect far higher than the average of Christians,
having more of the light of God's countenance lifted
up upon them. Take your place in the ranks with
that radiant company, and join in their cheerful songs.
" Rejoice in the Lord always, and again I say,
rejoice !"

[On the third and fourth points "as a minister " and
"as a missionary," Mr. Marling's remarks and coun-
sels were equally appropriate. We are sorry our
space will not permit their insertion.-ED. C. P].

DA NCING.

While I claim the credit, if not the condemnation, of
having for the while set you and your correspondents
a " dancing," and while in consequence not a little
bas been written on the subject, alike wise and otherwise,
and while you have now, and I think rightly, issued
your editoral verbum sat, would you yet permit me to
have the last word, seeing I had the first, and I shall
be brief ?

In as far as I recollect, very little has been said
about the untimeous hours of the dance and still less
in regard to the very questionable character of the
more frequent and favourite dances of the day, dances
imported from countries where female virtue is none
the highest and frorn associations where social moral-
ity is at a discount, while nothing h'as been said
about the unseemly attitudes, unbecoming gestures,
and unwarrantable familiarities which so frequently
characterize such dances, and which, while devoid or
decency, yet seem to furnish, even to wornen, their
highest zest, and form their strongest attraction.
True, I have seen these but seldomn, yet sufficiently
often to know their nature and to deprecate the idea-
of any of my friends being found in such forbidding
positions, -positions which if they do flot bring the
bulwark blush to the maiden cheek, will speedily beget
that brazen-faced boldness which betokens the lack of
shame, and saps the foundations, more or less surely,
of ail that is womanly, alike in beauty aind virtue.
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If suaci thingq rirc in, then "WVherewlthni siraio a
yauang maaý (or wriaranj cheanrse liris [or bier] way ? Ily
ialcirg liret tirereta accorhharg ta Tby word." liaving
aireardy set betare yoîar rendrtes tic saing oi Ciccro,
a notti henthen, itrIl "no une dainces unicss ie Is
cubher tiruank or mati," 1 wouhd riow laiy laciare thern
tht very careini, searcing, arit concise suimming uap)
of scaipture an tire stabject,*by the celabrateti Chrristian
sciiolar, Dr. Eatiie, wisa iras hatciy gare ta iris resi,
Who says tirati tirain a collection ai ail tire passages
af scripture in reference ta danctarg it arry lac inter-ted:
(s> Tirai dancing was a religloras art bath an tare anti
xlso tin Idai worsip; (2) dt it was prac:tiseti ex-
ciuslveiy on joyfiua occasioars, sucla as natioala festivals
or great victorles ; <3> tirati was pertorarreti on sucir
great occa.sis aniy by unc ai tIre sexes , (4) tit it
was perforaeti usuauiy tin the day tiarre, an tht open
air, tin hilirways, fields, anti grravas ; <5) tit arien wira
pervettdi dancing irnui a sacreti use lu purposes of
amnuscenent wcîe deerne iniairrons ; (6) tirai nu in-
stances ai dancing irc fouanti pon record ini tire Bible
in whtcir tire twa sexes unitcatian tire exercisceitlaer as
an act ai wr rlirip or amruasemrenrt ; (7) tirai there are
na instances upan record iii tire Bible ai social danc-
tmg fur amrusemrent, ercpt muait af tire 'vain iciiows'
voiti ai shame ailudcd ta b>' M!chrat; aftie irrelagtous
iniiies describeti by job, wiaicir praunceul ancreiseti
inrpiety anti destruiction, anti ai Ilerodias, wiacl
teraninarteti in tire ransh vow of }tcroti anti tire arurder
of John the Ilaptisi."1 DEL.TA.

REUIGIoU/S CONVERSA TION.

bli. EDaToal,-WVill yon excuse arry asking yon, or
any ai yonr reatiers, ta explain lrow at caunas ta pass
tirai amorg sa arany profcssang Chirstiaris, what may-
lac callit Ilreligiaus conversation"I is conrparativcly
so rare, anti when it is entereti upon as generally sa
unriatural anti unantercsting as ta bac speduly put a
$tap ta. 1 say nothing about Il worldlil comrpares,
for viatb tirern sucir a tiig nray be ail rigii andi
praper. But wbat about thase made rap exclu.
siveiy af "Iprofessors" ai religion, anti in a gooti
nimber af cases ai leading persans in tire Cirurcia,
s.arnctimes even clergymnen ? Tirere aray be a gooti
deal ai ecclesinstic.îl gassip going aanong tiiese,
but is it trot a tact tirai anythauîg Iake irank, riaturai,
easy anti interestedti aik, about wbat professeihy ta
theni is tire mtost important ai ail arrtters, as cern-
parativeiy rare, ant uat tire persan wba antrotinces
conversation ai tire kanti is gencrahy vateti a very ig-
norant or a very awkwarti indivaduai ? Ta reier ta,
anti talk about, itie Lord Jcsub, Cistian tire sanre easy,
pleasarit, cordial fashion in %Yhîch any ai *ire prarnin-
ent persans ai tire day are reierreti ta anti praiseti or
blarnet, wanltigeneraily lac tirougiri very outre/ I Vt
wlry shouiti it? To every ljiver, ibat Lard Jesus as
far moare reai anti far mare intercstang an every way
tirar ail tire pranrinent mer ant ivoirien in tire world.
Yeî ict any ont talk ai Hinr at an evcnang party ai
prafesseti Christians, in ibis happy, iovirig, easy,
raturai fashion 1 speak af, oriet mari exult in the coin-
ing gtory, anti specniate witir giawing intercit ai the
intense happiress ta lac enjoyeti in beiralting Ilis face
in rigbteaunress, anti being satisficti whcn awakrng
in His iikeriess, anti what a loak ai bLank horrar,
woulti avcrspread mary faces ! iaw a portentous
silence would taisue, andt bow tire poor an, if ire
wcre rat husticd out ai tire rain as a marrîac, waniti

' be sure ta hrave ail tire taiking ta iisci, wrilc iris
monolog~ue wouiti bc regardati as anc ai tue greatesi
possible outrages an gooti taste anti gaati ranrers i
WVly ail tins ? I'm sure I don't know. 1 coulti rot
explaimi it îuhan I was a boy, thouagi I afien won-
dareti ai it, anti naw wbcr 1 am, a mian il, is as mnch
a lrrystery as ever. %I iren a man Iltalks religion," it
wauiti secni as if ire tirougiri it necessary ta tirrow an
a stratnge sanctimonians air, affect a faiselto tare ai
voice, anti, aller maitirig a drcadfuUy unsiaccessini
plu nge or two. get back as fast as passible ta secular
subjects anti ta wirat aur gooti farefaîhers wce in tire
habit ai cailing " carnaI conversation.»

I don't look upori myschi as a prig, or a maw-warm,
or a Pharisce, anti, sa far as I knaw, my friands anti
arquaintance don't regard mne citirer as a humbug, a
hypocrite, or so urigadiy as ta lac a spiritual swine bie-
fore wironî no religions penrds are ta lac tirawr. I mix
i n religlous circles ; 1 graw daily mare interestei in
tire îirings connacctid with lite anti saivation ; tire
îhought ai beirg saine ai these days with Christ, sait

and bîcsaod for everanore, rarkes my hcart throb

soinetimes in sucb a fashiai jhut in tire very exuber-
ance ci my feelings 1 ui rcady ta sriy to saine oi "'ry
(ellow cirurcîr mnarbers, Il Wlor't it bac splendid 1" Ilut
1 karaw If 1 wcre daîng sa 1 wouri at once bac piticti ns
a rranlac or snetrcd nit .is a wcak enthuslast, thougir
tire vcry saie persans 'voulti think it tire most naturai
îiaing In tire worki for nire to givc vent ta any feelinigs
in saine sucb fasioln if about ta leave for Europe on
al surninr's trip>, or about ta have rny eartbiy ambitioni
crowried an the filst and mast sattsfictory mariner.
Why siraulti tis bac? Mmid yau, 1 aur rot in favaur
of luggig religion ito conversation by the hicad anti
isauticrs, in n strange, aiwkwarcl, unnarturai, Chatibaurd
fasirion. Ail that soit of thîing 1 hate as cardaally ns
amy ane possibiy cari. ut wirat 1 woridcr at as, that
wlrcri professing Christians inet socially, st shaulti sa
otci be that religion as instirictivcly taboocti, unicss
thcre be saule hecsy an tire carpet, or sar e congre-
gation beling rant ta picces over the electin oi a min-
astcr or tire introduction oar argan. Suiely Christ,arid
l'ait],arid bicaven, anti lie etcrriai,înaght corne in sortie.
taies as naîurally aird as propcrly ta bac taikctiabout,
diascu'sscd and rcjoacat ian as tire Blritish clectiaiis, lis.
aararck's Cirurch liws, or thc 1>opes hast cricyclacal, ta
say natbang of Sir John Mactianaid's last jakc, Nir.
George llrown's a.tupîed assassination, or lien-
gougir's antcst cartooan. 11low is i? 1 warit ta kriaw.
1 anay be very stupaid. If 1 aîr, say sa ; but at the
saine time explaan. A CituRcat MEiEiR.

REMJ' AIR. 1f4AfifOND'.S VISJT TO

MR. IEDrroat,-Sotie very bitter ietters have
ippeared ian THiE I'RF.SD-1ERtAN lateiy regaring
the revavai wcrrk af Rer'. E. Il. Hatîruront. I bave ara
intentaon ta enter tato controvcrsy watb these rmen on
tis iarater, brai sarnpiy ta gave a fecw plain tacts re-
gariag tire resuit af the revival whicbi taak place an
Chnthani mare than a year ago.

1. Tirere was evaiertly at that tinie a grcat quïck.
enang anrang tirose .tiio wcre iaokcd lapon anti justiy
regardeti as tire beloveti peaple of (;ad. Thry he.
carne more active andi energetac an t1icrendcavaurs ta
savc the hast anti perashang, anti wrestlcd more
carriestly wath Got ian pra>er tor the gracions out-
pourrng of tire lily Spirit. They wcre led ta take a
amoao open anid decadeti staand for Christ, andi tlrc
saine sparit shcws atsclt ta ibis clay.

z. Tirere was evidently a dcp work af coniactaon
goang an, during tire revival, an tire irearts ai tîrase
wiro neyer gave evaience af love ta Christ, wira were
carclecss anti openiy relcîiaous in the saght ot Goti. 1
gave you no naines ta substantaate tis poant, but 1
tell yau there arc many an Ciratirain to.day adornrng
tîreir profession b>' consistent, gotihy laves, wiro neyer
beiore entereti a church daor, but sncreti ai religion
and thase wbo praiesseti it. Sanie ai tire hartiest
cascs an tawn were brouglit ta Christ andi arc witb
Ilini yc:. The most rnovang scenes I ever behelt ian
my lite were witnessed in the anquiry rrreetangs,
wirere tire siain ai tire Lard were an every iranc, arr
the midst ai calrn, quiet, persorrai dcalang witir
sinners. There was na excaîcinent tirere exccpt
anxians sinners weepang, carnestiy tirous ai beang
led ta Jesus. Anti thas work as going on yet, which as
anatirer blesseti resuit ai thre anercitul visitation ai
Goti.

3. W'hen an apportnry was given ta those who
irat been brought ta Christ, ta rdcentiiy tireanseives
with the diafferent churcires, tiaey exerciseti thear own
juadgnrent anti wenî wirere tircy fait anclaneti ta ga.
About one hundreti anti tirree jainct my congregatiari,
anti tock thear place attire Lordis table in the begiri-
ning of May. ilesities these abaut fitty of the Snb-
bath 'school childrcn professcti conversion, rvhose
ages ranged frorn eigbt ta iourteen. Nao%, aio tire
former,' oniy two have been brought under discipline
anti expeiheti frori the cburch for drunkenriess, a
habit which they induigeti in before they praiesseti
conversion. The rernaintier aire farîhini sa far as 1
knaw, and I have waîciret them very ciaseiy. Oi the
chiltiren in rry congregatiori, wvha prafesseti conver-
sion rit that trne, I baye seen nothing in their canduci
incansistent wiîh Christian charactcr. There are
vcry few intieed over fitteen ycars ai age wha are not
in fuli feilowship witlr tire Cirurcir. In short ail the
congregatians af the town w'cre blesseti,, nd so fa- as
thre pernianency oi the work is concerneti, I blacieve
tirey are in thre saine positionras my o% n.

Chan, Ajr p/m. JOaN R. BÂTTisDV.

AIISYSIONARY I'NTELIIGENC.

AYI4ICA.
Anather re-lntorcearrenî for tire Iaîpoulnt Intiepen-

tient mrission eerirng Central Airica by way ai the
Livingstane or Congo River bas beca sent ont Iromi
Londaon. Tie Livingstone Inlanti Missian wau
faundeti in tire ),car 88s7 and Is untienornlnatiorial.
Tiacre are aiready rime Eurapeans on is staff nt
Stanlcy looi, on tire Livingstone, 300 miles firi thre
Corist, ant i ve mrore have just maieti. Ail the anis-
sionaries connecteti with thre nmission have been trained
in East Londton Mission Institute, wirich is untier tire
direction ai NIr. il. Grattàn Guinness, wlîo aiso bears
an important relation ta the mlssiaor. Thre arew mis-
sioriarles inciode an architect, engineer, anti survcyear,
Mr. Adain MacCoul, who is tire leader ai thre patty, a
carpenter anti jainer, a printer, andi a biacksrnith.
Tire lrarty wili touach nt Teneriffie, anti take donkeys
for tire jaurney ii tire river, anti enrploy Krumnen as
carriers. Trie expensas ai tire jonrney aire estiated
at about $?,,ooo. P>rovisions erougb for tweive inanthn
wili bac taken, sa that, if tire natives shouiti refuse to
fuarnisi anytlring, tire îrarty wili nat suifer. The
dircctors of tIre Londioni %issionr.try Society have
iarîrrally approveti the plans ai tire missiararies at
Ujiji, %iricb embrace the establishrment ai a station at
Urairr'jo, &Nirnmbo's capital, by Dr. Sorithon; a set-
tlemý.nt an the western shrare ai Lake Tanga-nylika, ai
Uguha ; anti tire formation ai a centrai station at
sanie suitable place on the tasterri shore. Lait Oc-
taber thre Rev. W. Griffith anti Messrs. i-utley and
flare matie a trip ta the western shore In the new
vessel, "lCalabasir.» Tlrcy expiareti the country in
tire neighbourrooti ai Cape Mtawa, rviih the purpose
of sciecting a site for a station. Messengers came to
tirenu frarn the Chici ai Ruanti, teling thern to
cioose a place wlaere they liketi. Tire message was:
"ifyau wa.nt talive at iova, gooti. I yau wart ta

liv- ai Ruanda, goati. If you wnnt ta go aver there--
a popualous district nartir ai Mtowa-go.u Tirenatives
ai tire villages obi the nartir coast ai Nttown, many ai
wiroi bati neyer seen white nien before, received the
anissionriaies kindly. Tire countiy beîwecn Mtowa
anti Ruanda is describect as beantiful. Thre rourdeti
hiliîops, tire ruinerons clear nrountain strearis,
abouriding in tropical wealîh, anti the trcs, with ricir
fluage, " make np a sceiery which is seidom equaileti
ir any lanti rclinre." Tire anissionaries chose Mtowa
for tire aew station, anti employed natives, wha were
very wiiîing ta work, ta lirlp îhem, erect a temporary
bouse. Tire rrrissianaries propose ta cail the mission
P'lymnouth Rock. WVhile Mr. Griffith anti bis party
were on the western shre, Dr. Sauthon wvas in Ur-
anba, Mliramblo's kirgionr, ercîing a hanse for the
propos«~I station. Miranibo bas beenan vcry iientily
ternus with Dr. Sauthon, suppiying bim; rvit foodi andi
rrateriais for tire bouse, anti making use ai the tioc-
tar's medicai anti mechanicai %kill ir return. Tire
king watcbes tire work gaing on wiîir great interesi,
anti appears ta be very intelligent. Dr. Southoai oh-
serveti the Sabbath v'ery strictiy, as ire bai tiare at
tire Lake, aiways putîing on clean, white ciothes ; anti
hc was tieiighteti ta see Mirambo appear on Salabatir
marning in a naw suait ai cloîhes, whici ire laid away
the nexi day. The %Vangwatna ai tire Lake bad copied
Dr. Sonîhon in ibis re;pect, anti otirers of tire samne
tribe, ait airer places, seeing thre gooti effect this ob-
servance irat on tireir feihows, fell ia tire saine habit
ai pntting on a different dreqs anti rcirainirg iran
work an thre Salabatir. Mr. Haort regards the autiook
afube station ai Ujaji as very hopeini. Many difficul-
tics have been overcorne. Tire WVajiji chiets are very
iniendly anti tbe Arals are less hostile. Ht concluties
wilh tire iollowing hoptini wards: - lIf Stanley and
Cameron opearet is country, it was by a door which
requireti re-apenirg for evcry entry; aur mrission bas
taken tirai doar away, anti we await ta weicoimte anti
assist ail true-hearted aren wha wouid enter wiîh
gooti intent. This may read rather ramantic, but iaa
are will ever, perhaps, proptrly knaw ai thre plots and
scheine-, flot excepting persorral dangers, ire have
encountered, and, 1 trust, avercame by patient, sanil-
ing, abstiracy. One begins ta breathe a hit ircely
anti look arourd with sanie rejaicing andi satisfaction,
on the fact ai thret mission stations bere in Central
Airica." ________

A LIFE ai carriai ease, a death cf stupor and ait
tte-nity ai horrar, arc closely aliieti. In the inatter
ai converting: a bunran sciai ta (otd all humair power
ws reduaccd ta uer.-_. W. 4/exander.
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ASTOII AND 4 EP~

The graminar of the collo0quialismi abnve writtcn Is
questionable, but tlue idea it sugge«.ts 4s tua ofuen iun.
quucstionably bad. WVe ati natuuiAhly indolent, &clf-
Indulgent and unwilling to tAke trouble. Sitisuuu of
the tight kind, andi not sediative, Is nceded by sinuit of
us. Unless in p)eculiar circuiiist.inces, lit isur unwisc
counscilor who bids us " takie it ca»y."

There niay be such circumrstaticcs In the physiral
or mnrtal condittti of tue labrourer, or in Ille kmnd af
work being donc. A mnan's lîcalth îîîa> rentier mlid.
eration ini work desirable, or the wotlk niay bc of n
kinci thit to Il rush thungs"» woîuld sîîail ut. To liolti
on ta an undertnking witli <le br,tin in a clîrenic
lever, or to at.ch a tegimient rive miles an hour whi
two hours are available, Is folly, andi iay bc nus.
chievous; but sctmig asi<lc cases of tlitis lund itlcit
havr ta be dettrinincd on their nierits, we simouldti e-
sist thc sait counsels of our own hcarts, or of suîiaotiî
spoken fricnds, whcen they bitd us Il akc it eaisy."

For-to begin wth-we do that usuaily with the
most satisfaction iat whtch we put ourseives mobt
thorougiîly. Vreamy, drowsy, half and.half warking
becomes uninteressing. It is whicn we arc ail %].we
that we have vivid cnjoymeast. Il1 like it,1" a hicaiîiîy
worker wili be apt ta say, Ilit 50 entirely occupies nie."
Ansd hie s a hundret imes happier than the tian who
is condeannet ta the merest routine, and wlîasc great.
est afteînoon excilemient is the chewing of n tooth-
pick as bis eyes lazily follow the passing public. Few
positions are cass conifortable ta a mari who hais any.
thing in him than that in which be bas liat or raothing
ta do. If ynu want to cnjoy your worlc, do not Iltake
ht easy.»1

For work is not always ta be hast in many lines cf
effort. The humain race as annually gîowing in m-a
bers and the world is flot grawing bigger. 1Humain
Ingersuity is, moîcover, niaking Ilhanis" i fich
mechanical sort-hands that do not Ilsîrike," or go
for ehorter bours, whicii in nany directions are super-
seding the aid "lhands " Competition is keen wher-
ever there are prises, and there is hardly any lot more
pitiabie than his wha mtust live by wark and canriot
gel il. But the chances-if thert is any chance ini it
-are always in favour of the man who puis ail his
force into whaî he does, and against hlmi who sluan-
bers over it. It was cool aind witty cf Chats Lanmb
ta set off against his being the lait to camte ta the
office, that lie was the first ta go awaiy. But
Charles was a peculiar mnan and cauid take liberties ;
andi every man is flot ini an easy Government office.
V~ Lamb had been an ordinary clerk in ordinary cm-
pltymnt be would bave last bis place for Iltaking il
easy.,

'Excellente is neyer reached an the plan of îaking
it easy; what is valuabie cosus. Clieap things are
commoilly worîiilcss. Poor pay is olten the only
thing that could be affordeti, for il represenits poor
work. Here is Captain Canver astonishing Landon
by the rapidity, accuracy, and one may say, the grace,
with whuch he shatters the glass balls in the air.
Two or ilirte ai a throw going inte picces under bis
quick andi sure builets, bis eye andi bis fie inoving
tog-ether, even when lic has te tuin wbilc bis bal is ia
the air. But he did not camte te do il by taking it
easy. Macaulay did not becorne a grcat writer,
Thomson a great pots, Bacon a great ihunker, Luther
a great reformer, Napoleon a great fightcr, Wlîuîfield
a great preacher, nar Witt nor Stephenson grent in-
ventors, by taking it easy. In geverinent, ir art, un
mechanica, in law, in niediciaie, the men of mark have
been the toilers who put their etrtre strength ile
what tbey diti. Young mran, wheri you are resolvirg
te Il ake it casy,"l you are making up your mid-
hewever admirable your :îeckîue, or artistic your
moustache-to be commorpiace. Event strong and
vigeraus minds bave aCter fallen below the level which
tbey early attaired, by takuulg it eaey. How mary
greai names could be înducated in luterature iliat are
kuiawn mainly by their carliest efforts. Then îhey
were on their mettle. Thcylhato edo their utmost, if
they werc tai do anything. Time, pains, carie, revisien,
wesrc given ta their writîrgs before tbcy were ventured
before the woid. Their best thingi wcre brought out
in the best way. Later thcy had an assurance cf
success. Their naines were madie. But thc works
they ties wrotc am flot bougit as werc those thai

madie thir marnes. W~ho rends Sir %Vaitcr Scutt's
Inter p'enmsit as lie re.ids IlThe l.ay," or even l'ia
duçc Ittgîumcui" as lue renids" ' Iiraduîc% Lost?" Theic
Ns no evudetire that Iltirke, or Dr. Joluîîsuîî, îvith luis
grenul, rî'Ilicking, licanty, huurtl.wtînkctl nature, ever sal
up ;%Il iglit toat ndmy oftMis Iiurry's, iner work,
but the lortuier paiti that sinere coumpîliment ta Il Eve-
lara." Grcat preachers lhave been describeti a% imen
wlîa cari pireacli great scrmtons but rarcly do 1<, If
for soune caiuse tlîey mill Into, the way ai "taking it

eay, <ey wuli (Io it rarcly indedt. Ant <ey anceflot
I uigaular. AIl great results tclprescrit great exettiori.

IBut," it iay lie nsket, «« is uhero tu ho no test, no
tplet, no iep. -e in an'.'s lufe?" Ali' we are neot
î.îlking %bout làr, buit %bout :v'rk. rakeL- reit, by ail
tiienuis$, ai îînojpr tunes, lis proper places, in profits
uny.. Ilt cveu un taking test sanie nluodtiîce(ted,
anti unc îuay "taike iî"so"c.i-y" tluat it wul' bc irksoiste
uuîste.ili of re.,tttit, andt the nitmciory of it îinsaîisfacwury.
Abiolîutc udienses is poor rest, unless one is sleeping.
se nesv objccts, gel new ideais, miakc umcw exertucuis,
iove oui ncv lines, bririg a new set ai muscles-
boily or itiental- inta tise,anti tio iîlt anti >oîî
res, anti sa test as te bc in any waiys a better fur.
nishei wotker wlieîî yoîi resune work. To let weeks
pass in which--like the îîman's itîca of camiort in
chmrcl-oue sits stili antinks about nothing, is te
prepare one's self for tbat habituai a.bsenî.inindttlmîess
whici bias rot altivys the pîca of great genius beluinti
ut. Otie woulci luke ta sec a sîrong, vigoreus wotkcr
leven rcsting in character. It Is fot gtv--n to every
man as ta Profcs!nr Wilson ta ciimb mounstains anti
ta traverse illozrs, luke a decer, or ta be equally ai
hine aboya or bclow the waters of tîte Wcsîinorclid
lakes wbîch lie sa mucli loved, and wheîe he ceuid
aimu;c 1'ismseîf by falling everboard, gsîutîg a ducking
ta tlie boatian wlîo jumiped after lîîm, andi alter a
gambol with hum in the water, setting lit back again
in lis boat-but the great, intense, hearty being that
appears in sucli vebienient rest is just the nature ta
laugb or cry in pruit with a laugbîng or wceping
reatier, or te lecture in the dusk with a ferveur ant
force that stop tlie students' notc-taking, as <bey sit
stili andi gaze on the face that rcflccts so vividly the
enthustasîn of Uhe peet and scholar.-Dr. .7ohn lia??.

TR US T.
1 caunnot sec, with îny imil humnan sight,
Why Goti shoulti lcad titis way or thut for me,
1 only know bce saui, IlChutt, iollow me."

But 1 cans trust.

I know nol wlîy my path shiault be at dtmes
Sa sitaitiy hted gi, so stran ely barrer! belote;
1 only know that Goti couh wtde the door.

But 1 cani trust.

1 find ne anwer. ofuen, when beset
%Vuth questions ticrce anrd subtle on my way,
And airer have but stiengtli ta fairtly pray.

But I cari trust.

1 allen wonder, as with trembling handi
I caît the secil alorg the furrow-cd grourd,
If ripcneti fruit fur <Jod will there bc foundt,

But 1 can trust.

I cannut know why suddenly thie sterm
Shoulti rage so fiercely round me in ils wratb:
Blut ibis 1 know, Go u naiches ail iny pisili-

And 1 qui trust.

1 may net draw atide the nuyslic vcil
Tisatidtes thse untknown fulie item my sight;
Nori knaw if for nie waiti the dark or iight;

Blit 1 can trust.

1 have nu poecr Io look acroas the lide,
To sec whilc here, the ]andi bcond thetriver;
Blut iais I know, I shail le GocVs forecti;

Sa I cari irust.
-lisutraied Chrarlan JVeekty.

PREA Cl Y7Esu&

Preacb Jesus, the truc sacrifice for sin, offcred by
H un-self, net amy nuiseraible substutute offéed by muen.
Distunguish weil the visible from, the spiritual Church,
tIse outwa;rl tram the inward rnan,-so shalt you keep
separate the shadow front the substance, the semn.
blance front tht truîh. I'rcach Jesus, the true Prîesî
for ever, the Higli Iricst in heaven : net the bishops
or ciergy, weak worms cf the eartli. Preach Jesus,
"lthe Mînister of the saincluar and af the truc taber-
nacle whicli the Lard pitcheti andi net man." No
bieatbing tboughts or burning words, ne longue ai
argel or of flaming seraiph ,can tell the treasures cf
ibis ntchlcss naxne. jesus, the nante above every

naine, lias iîeen preacheti in city anti in country', lin
cottage anti Iin dungeurs, in cas erns cf <lue enrth, on
vtildest iltside anti un solttary shone ;andi 'whenever
lratIie in usimunplicity, faiulli, anti rayer, grace lias
licen giveis anti power bestoweil, sinîier, have wept
ai.-l ira>ecti and inusîtid, wi.c angli samg in% ecstacy,
anti hIezvei lias iurig witti joy. l'lie pîour, Ilie umiser-
aible, tlie lrialy anti fousnken, the lucts ofisunrow andt
thte sans ofai iue, have bicin glatitenedt by lIi Ges.
pel anti cliecreti by Ilis woru. No mutslc ta tbeir
cars like the muîsic oi IiI. iieicy; no cordial for their
licart Iikc the baiî of Ilis blooti ; no caver for tlîeir
riakctincss like (lie garient ci Ilii nighteousriess -
anti no iocession for tlîeir wouîdcr luke tlic going
forth afisus ta conquer anti ta save. No structure
ralsecl by mtortl luarits, liowcver s<atcly anti hiowcver
custly, cari satisfy thedr laite or conie up ta their de-
sire. Tlicy look for <licI "habitation ai God " <liat
Jecuis is crecting of living stores, iewm eut andi fali.-
ioreti by tlc Aîiîiglty's bard, grawirig atîd glitteriug
iri tlie sunisine of Ilis power, anti rcsting secure on
Ilis everl.tsting strerigtli. Alreacly In anticipation
art! contemuplationî thcecof, arc îlmcy clirmeti witlî a
beauty sucli as eyc never saw, anti regaleti wi<lm music
sudh as car neyer heart.- Tht lite flushof Cork.

IioJ'EFrUI. RELIGION.

If our oid reiigious opinions were sanewlial <00
nairen, <litre us nt leail a possubility that in the rexc-
lion our prosenit opinions nîay becorme tee broati. If
we iormeriy crîcti in cordessinirig ail pagan religions
as monstrosities af cruclty anti superstition, there Ns a
ttercy te-day ta overpraise theni ais <lie peers af
Chnistmar.ity itseil. ht ceîtainly Ns truc <hait the sansie
aspirations anti tesires, whuclî finti expression han<lie
relîguotus luteraiture et the Hcbrews, t'und expression ini
tht religieus hîceraittre of ailier landis. It i certainly
truc that tht etiîcai rules ai the best pagan- writers
correspond wutb thosc of the New Testamnta. Anti
il the religion et Jesus Christ were whai xnany of the
aposîles of Comparative Religion regard it, simpiy a
spiritual desiîc, or a code of nieraIs, <litre would b.
sente grouriti for fidmrg tin the best paganisai a hint
of Christaniry.

Blut, ai least in ont respect, the religion of the Bible
i ensily distirguuslied fient ail oîhers. It is the oniy
hepeful religion ; it i tht one which over agaimst
cveiy aspirationi secs tan anticipation of ils fuifilment,
anti ovcr againt every law a divine influence patent
<a sectlre ebedicrice ta iî. A broati charity would
reasonably expect te finti in <ho lorgirgi of the humait
heart everynluere a certain verisimilitutie. A profaurd
philosaphy woulti expect ta fild in the pronuncia.
mentoi; af the buman conscience everywbere a certain
verisimilitude. Il is in wbat tlie divine effiers ta the
huinan that the religion et the Bible transccnds tbat
af ail other sacrer! writirgs.

The burden af sini is as beavy in India as il ever
was In Palestine, as it is in Great Britain or the
Unitedi St. tes. But Chrisîianity is the oîîîy religion
tbat eveai se mucb as offtra te lift <bat burden from
Ille seul, anti give ini s place an unfathomable peacce
Tht plaint af Davidi is wuîld.wide, IlOh 1 that 1 had
wings like a dove, that I miglit fly aiway anti be at
rest.» The promise ai Christ is unique, IlConme unio
Me, ail ye that labour anti are lieavy laden, arid 1 wiii
give yau test." The longing ai tht wairrior's seul for
vidîary evrr sin, anti tht fruitfuiness cf tigîteousauss
is exprosseti in tise religiaus hymnoîegy of India with
scarceiy less pathos thar ini tbat of Chîristendom. But
the song ai triumph, Ibait resountis aiuike in the great
caîbedral, frot a marvellaus countiîon af organ,
orchestra, and choir, anti front thie untraineti voices of
a negro congregatien ini the Southertn meeting-lieuse
bas no prototype ini pagans experience. I have
sinneti against heaven anti ini Tby sight, andi arn no
mort worthy lo be caleti Thy sari," is a cry that came
up front the lair country. 'New arewe sanscf Goti:
anti it doîli rot appear wbat we shaîl be; but we kauow
that when Ho shai appeair we shali bo like Hum," is
an assurance never found, except under the shadews
af the Fat her's heuse. The lengirg for Goti is a uni-
versai experierice. ResI in Godi is acharacteristically
Christian experience. IlA the heatt partiels aller
the water brooks, so panteth my seul ater Tbee, 0
Gad," I is net the solitary cry cf a sinigle souý IlThe
only-begoîtten Son, who is in the bosans of the Father,
Ho bath dedlarei Mini, i the solitary declaratian of
a single Messiali.

Take a cencordance-se hcw the Bible abousids lin
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laope ; nd thien look Ina the etihe of Confuictus, the
sacred pocnis oi the Bralimins, or tlae tcaclaing ai
fluddiaa for paýrilcîsq.

"lit Titre, O Lard, do 1i hope."
"hope in Coad , fur 1 stiail yet praise lina wvho is

the licalila i ay cauintcnnace and tîy God"'
"'fhu art aaay holpc, O Go( 'I.
"Let lsracl hope in the Lord."
Hlappy la hie thAt bas the Goal ai Jacob for his

Isclp, whaase hope ia in tlac Lard lais Gcd."'
Thcre lis miore hopse In the sinîgle psainîist than in

ail paugan sacrcd wrltings laut together. There la
maore hopte In the Charistian ceî,erieaace embcdieci in a
sinigle liysna bock like the " Gospel 1llynns " titan in
ait hcailaen laynnology. 'rhc voter ai ;aanis is I
the plaintive or the liassionate autcry ai the prisazier.
rime voice ar Ciarist.îmmty is thc assurance ai the De.
livcrr-ar tut triomphaant sang ai tlae Declivered.-
CAg-ilia» Union.

T/lE PO)II'ER OF SONG.
lIn anc of tht hios.pitails ai Edinbîargh, lay a wautidecl

Scottisli saldier. The surgeonis haad clone ail thcy
cntd for Mui. lie hald been told that he must clc.
Il e hast a cantcaîipt for ditia, and prided hiinseif on
his feairlcsiness in facing it.

A roighi and wicked life, witi none but evil assaci-
rites, laad biunted his sensibilitts, and maade proaity
nnd scorni lus second nature. *ro lcarhaini spcak anc
would haave tlaouilt lae laad no 1pioîisly. nurturedl chlid-
haeod ta reineniber, anti tlaat lac hll never loaked
upon religion but ta despise it. But it ivas net se.

A noble amni gcntle-heairtcdl man camne ta sec thie
dying saldier. lleaddresscd hlmi %%ith kind inquaries,
talkcd ta hisin tendcrly ai the lueé beyoîad dcath, and
offièred spiritual caunsel. Blut tîme sick mîan paid hitn
no attentioan or respect. lie bluîitly told hini ilat hc
did flot want an>' religious conaversation.

IlYou wiil Ici ne pray wvitli you, wviil yom flot ? " saidi
the man at lcngîh.

"No ; 1 lcnow ltoaw ta die witlaout the help, of re-
ligion." And he turned his face ta tlae wali.

Furîher conaversation couid do no guad, and the mani
did tnt attcmnpit it. But lic tias flot discauraged.
Aitcr a nmoment':% silence, lie began ta sing the aId
hymma, so famuliar and so decar ta evcry congregation
in Scotland:

"O. motiaca dear, jeru.a-lcm,
Whecn shall 1 conte ta tiare?"

He hadi a pleasant voice, and the words and melody
were sweet and tauching ais he sung thri. l'retty
sean tht soldizr turncd has face again. But its liard.
encd expression wz~s ail gene.

el Who taught you bac?" he asked, wlien the hynn
was dlonc.

"My another."
"Sa did mine. 1 Icarncd it of ber whcn 1 was a

child, and 1 used ta sing it witli herY" And there
wcre tears ina tîte manis eyes.

Tht ice was îhawed awa>'. It was easy tataik with
in now. The words af Jesus entered ln where the

h>'mn lxae opcned the door. Wecping, and with a
huugry ' art, hc iastentd ta the Christian's thaughts
oficdeatla, and in his last nmoments ta his mother's God
and the sinner's Friend-1'itiss.

PLANS 0F GIVINIG.

If wisely trained, childrcn will came ta love giving;
ta fînd more pleasure in giving than ;n recciving.
The superintendent of a Ncw York city Sunday
schol-the Mission ai the Coiaorter-reparts the
succeas ai a plan adopted in his school of marking
birtlidays by acts af Charistian giving. H-e says.

IlFrom trading an accaunt ai a father wha gave ta
bis son on every retura ai bis birthday as inany dol-
lars as the years ai the boy's life, the thought was
suggcstcd that, as i is more blessed ta give than ta
receive, aur children should gave ta their heavenly
Father a thanic-offering on their barthdays ; and since
we could flot give dollars, ours being a mission scheai,1
it was feit that the gift of pennies wDuld bc as gratelul
ta God, and serve as well ta kecp alive in the hearts
ai the givers, the gratitude due ta Him fer another
year added ta their lives.

"lThis plan bas worked wcil with us fer many >'ears.
A large proportion ai the sclioiars anid ai the officers
and teachers, have gladiy braught this freewill aller-
ing, year alter yeirarad the parents, tao, aiten send
their afféringu; an'l when the baby's firai birthday
occurs, the infant clan brother or siater corne tod-

diing up ta the superimitenalent to nnaounce the im-
portant cvcnt witia tlac penny gilt to Cod in haitt.

"lOn the lirai bsndiy or cd year Iwo or titrer
objects are îarcscntord ta the scimolars for tlieni ta
chionse Uama ais ii rccîplent af thc bitde thankafféring
fond.

"lAn>' suin, not less than twenuy4aive cents, is te-
ccivcd (rani aldcr persans ivlaa inay have soaine deli.
cacy about conlidîng ta the record the nuniber af
' the days af the ycars of tiacir plnîa"- Christian
oit 11 ork. __________

TIIE Ci.-RM1 0F TNt/E 41eRRIGE.

Our aditvanced tlîctrits of divorce and frec love,
înaking the matrimonial relation niecy a partncrhip)
ta bc clmss.olvecd at plcasurc, wvi.aatcvcr eisc miay bc salai
in thicir favîour, strikc a dcadiy biow nt an clenmcnt' in
It vhiclî wns ncant perlaaps ta bc suprenic above ail
aliers. What is the swectcst chann of .111 truc mar-
riagc, what the greatest adatgwhat the niait
prircless hialpncs-., take lire through, wlaich it brings
ta thc liiian heatt? Not the flusha nd splcndaur of
ita early love ; siot the richer devclopmrscaît vvhich it
brimîgs ta the ciaracter ; flot cven the chlldren %vlio
-arc g-athered around its shrie. '%o, but the intitmacy
and rcliaibility af its coinipanionslaip ; thc taict tint it
gives tha-c %via enter inta it, cadi in tiae otiier, anti
througlî ail scenes and changes, a nicar and blcssed
standby. Malrriage in saie aiits atspects is deubtlcss
the source of an immense amnount af iur.haippiness,
crime, injustice, blighit anti down.dragging, onc af the
niast pcrplexing institutions sacîcty lis ta dIca! ivth;-
only the blindest sentinicntalist wili dcny tui. On
the ailier laancl, liowcver- anid tiais as flot nîc senti.
naient, but saber fac-of MI the evidiences oi God's
gaodncss ta bc fouind in this lawer wvorld, I the
proofs thaât lie Lares for tas, flot oni> wvith the wisdoni
ai a Creator, but wiîla the intercat and love af a
l'aithler, there as noine quit7e equal ta lias scndmng
launan bcings iaota the arena ai 111e> flot ta faglit is
battles, %vin ils victories and endure sis sorroiws atone,
but giving iciii, as the% go forth out ai their chiid.
lîoocl's haine, a relation an incis a ai tivo ai thin re
bouind togeilher ti ti the clc'sest ai aI tics, Itve ta-
gethier undcr thc saisie roof, have tîmear labours, their

p raperty, tlicir intcrests, their parental affecctions, ail
ini coinnon, and arc niovocd ta stand by ecd other,
hand ta hand and Iteart ta beaui, in every sorraw,

siartunse, trial, and stormiy la>', that earth cari bring.
It is ain idecal, if nat always rcatlizcd in Cul], --hich is
tasted even nnw, ainid ail titat is said -about niarriage
nîisrries, more wadcly perhapi than any other happa-
ness.-Sanday Afiernoan.

TEMPERANACE NOTES.

The niast carefully prepared statistics shew that
there are na: less than titrer: lundred thousand drunk.
ards in the United States, and this statement is pro-
bably much bclow the truth. Of these, thirty thou-
sand die annually ; onc hundred tiac'usand nmen anse
women arc rcmainded evcry year ta prison ; twa
hundred thousand chidren arc nnnuaUly sent ta the
poor-house; five hundred rnurdcrs ire caused by
drink eveb f twclve-month, and four hundred suicides;
four deaths ta one, as proved bath in England and
the UJnited States, is the awiul proportion cnmpared
to the non-using population. Mlagistratcs, chaplains,
and prison keepers came forward wiîh their statistics
and prove that flot le.ss than four-luths cf ail the
crimes have their origin in strong drink. On the
sanie autliarity it is proved that dcaling in the deadly
drauglats causes sevcn-eighths ai ald the paupcrism
that exist5. It costs the United States $6ooooaoo a
year ta support pauperism and crime. At leasi two
hundred and fifty million gallons ai fermentelà and
brewed liquors are made every year in the United
Statcs ; oi distilled liquors, elglaty-five million gal-
Ions; and iwcnty million gallons arc imported. Here
wc have the fearful suni total af thrce huaadred and
fifty.five millions af gallons consutmed in aur country,
and at what irect cost? At a direct cost Of $700,.
oao,ooo. This on the debit side-and an the credit
side, what dors the.Government receive ? A paltry
surn of S,42o,8a5, ini exact figures. WVhat.then is
the direct lass taO the nation? Nai less than ten
dollars ta ever doalar received as revenue. By this
waste the national debi could bc paid in less than
thrce years. But ibis iu not ail. Put $700,000,000 on

Ithe dcbit side-this is direct-ihen yau have ouly
begun ta reckou the real d ar.Who, can caïcs-

pute the hass (rani aickness, front squandced time
and parali> rd energies ; iraîîî propcrty desiroycd and
taxes increzised? Ilang in the bill for iniiiî cri Ùaln
tiges and î,ut it on tlîc Ing.tng sider, anti you have n sni
total, the appaliing aaggregatte (if flot lcss thian $2,000,.
oeo,oaa a year lait ta thias anc natio'n b>' tis iniqii;'ty,
licensed by Gov'ernancnt andi tolcrateti by public senti-

1 wish ta sa>' that thie clergymien af the Chîurclî af
Englanti are positively doing maore for tlac temperance
inoveinent than Dissenters; andi the saiaie is truc ai
thîemr %vives. 1 was invitcd ta chmurcla with a clergy-
maan wha is naw Bishop ai Carlisle, and wc hand a
discussion for two houari. A titicti lady wams prescrit,
anti site iclp)cd liima. I vras plone, and ihati ta bear
the wholc brunt o! the battie in tîae Scriptural argu-
nient.

:'T'he Bible pernîlta the use ai winc,"l said he.
"Very weii,"1 saiti I ; Ilsuppaose it docs."
T'he Bile sanctions tlac use ai winc."y

IoVery well, suppose ih dots.>'
"Otir Saviaur miade wine.Y
"1 klaow lic dIi."
"WVhy, we ihouglit yoîa %vere preparcd ta deny thisi."

1I do nat deny it. 1 can tcad.Y
"Wine la spaken ai in the Bible as a blessing.»
1 replaed,' "Thc arc two kinds of winc spoken ai

in the Bible.",
Ioive it."1
I do nat know tiat 1 can, but 1 wîiil tell yau what

it is -the winecthat is spoken of as a ' blesbinig' s net
the sanie tlaat i a « mocker,'.anti the w.imie that i ta
bc drunk in the kiaagdoin ai lacaven cannot be the
wine af the wrath ai God. Sa chiat, nlîlîough I can-
nnt prove i le.trncdiy, 1 know it la se.

"Naw, there arc others îvha go farther thian 1 can
go, but yoo wili plcasc Ici nie go ju -,t as far as 1 cans
understand ht, ant iIf 1 cannai go any fardhier, tlon'i
finti faitat wmtl sie. i hold tivit the Bible permits
total abstinence; nti i woulct ratdier scarch the Bible
for permission ta gi'.c nia a I.itvfui grattification for the
sake o! my weak-lacadedc brother, %via stuaibles over
tîîy examptes iita sin, titan tu sec ltowv far 1 cani fa!.
low îay awn propensitach wihlout caniiaaiiting sin, and
bringing condemaanation upon any anc's saut."

Another gentlemn who caisse ta nie for a long talk,
1at, have a conscientious objection ta icetztal-

issii, and it ha ihuis :aur Saviotur riade iie ai the
Maruiage ai Cana, in Gailiiee."

"I1 know lie dicl."
" lie miade i becnuse they wanted le'
" Sa the Bible tells us."
IoHt matie i of water.'»

"oThen He hanoureti anti sanctifled wine by pier.
forming a mairacle ta make it. Therciare," saiti he,
"oI shîould be guilty oi ingratitude, and shaulti be te-
proachirtg mty Master, if 1 denied is use as a beverage.'

IlSir," saiti 1, " I can understanti how you shauld
feel se; but is there nothing cIsc you put b>', which
aur Saviaur has honoureti ?»"

"Na, I do not know that iherte is."'
"Do yau rat barley bread?Il
"Na," and then he began ta laugh.

"Andi why nat ?"I
"Because 1 don'î like i.'
"Very wcll sir," said 1 ; " our Saviaur sanctifleti

barley bread just as îîiuch as He ever daid wine. He
led five thausanti people with barley loaves, mianu-
faictured by.a miraicle.Vupuawybc'frnth
low motive ai not likang it. 1 ask >'ou ta put away
wine front the hîgher nmotiv'e of bcaring the infirnihiy
o! your weaker brother, and sa fulfilling the lave of
Christ." I wish ta sa>' that mani signcd the pledge
îhrec days aterwards.-7ohn B. Gotghi.

IN the Temple ai Ten Thousand Ages ini Chiina, he
idels are suffering frein oId age, and are about past
service. Sanie have a biandi braken off, same have
lost a foot, and others are suffcring itemn sinîjlar in,
fitmities. In anather temnple there is a picce af iî'ary
weighing cightcen peuntis, vvhich the pries: exhibits
as anc ai lluddha's tceth.

Som persans have ofliers cxpressed the opinion
that the churches ai the United 'States wcre nat
increasing in tht ratio e! tht increase ai population.
A recent nuniber afI" The Christian Mà\iner," ai Part-
land, Maine, everthraws tlais belief. The wriier in
that paier brings statistics ta sheve chat while in 1790
there veas in the country ane chuîch ta same i,o

ipeople, in 1830 there veas ane church ta tvcry ;riSa,
and ills 1870 one ta evMr 532-
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CHURCH EXTENSION.

T HE Church Extension scheme which has for some
time past been in more or less efficient operation

in Toronto might with great advantage be adopted not
only in the different cities of the Dominion but through-
out the whole country. Some such plan is needed to
help forward the steady and systematic progress-of the
Presbyterian Church throughout Canada. It is the
natural and necessary complement of our Home
Mission scheme. In too many cases in the past new
congregations have been started from mere personal
pique or as the result of very unworthy and very un-
christian sectional quarrels, so that as long as there
has been no squabble, and matters have gone on com-
fortably, the old arrangements have been maintained,
though everything may have pointed to the necessity
of a "new departure " being taken. Church disagree-
ments have no doubt often been over-ruled for good
and have resulted in church extension as well as ul-
timately in a large measure of spiritual blessing being
secured. But they are not desirable as instrumental-
ities for the advancement of the cause of Christ, and
are not to be reckoned on as likely to accomplish all
which ought to be done. Nor is it well to leave the
work to merely local and individual effort. Much
has alsa in this way been accomplished, but if these
local exertions had been encouraged and promoted
by general sympathy and timely assistance, it is safe
to say that still greater and more blessed results
would have been secured.

This is what has been aimed at by "the promoters
of the Toronto Church Extension scheme. They do
not think that the multiplication of Presbyterian
churches should be left to the possibility of a quarrel,
and by and by of a "split," in any of the existing
congregations. The city grows, and they believe that
Presbyterianism should advanceparipassu. In order
to this, they aim at securing church sites in eligible
localities, starting Sabbath schools as the nuclei of
future congregations, and in due time assisting and
stimulating local effort by grants for building pur-
poses. Such a plan carried out with wisdom, energy
and liberality will do an immense amount of good in
the city, while a more general scheme for the whole
Church might be devised and carried out with even
still greater benefit. If instead of individual minis-
ters or elders being subjected to the labour, and fre-
quently to the great mortification attendant 'upon a
" begging expedition " for some particular church or
manse scheme, there were a general church extension
fund, out of which, after ail the circumstances and ne-
cessities of each case had been examined, grants could
be made on condition of so muchi being raised in the
locality, a great deal of personal annoyance would be
saved, great encouragement given to many struggling
yet hopeful enterprises, and a great step taken to-
wards binding the whole Church into one united; liv-
ing, and homogeneous whole. A little timely help,
with wise counsels and brotherly sympathy, would in
the past have put life and energy and hopefulness
into many small and struggling preaching stations

which, for want of these, have dragged out a miser-
ably languid and unsatisfactory existence for years,
and are to-day less likely than ever either to get or
to give much spiritual advantage from either their ex-
istence or efforts.

If, in short, our Church in Canada is to be the
power for good it ought to be, and may easily become,
there must be an ever-growing and practical manifes-
tation of the fact that the interests of each congrega-
tion are the interests of all, and that nothing short of
a viggrous, systematic and liberally supported aggres-
sive system of Church extension will either meet the
wants of the country or satisfy the aspirations of all
the true friends and adherents of that grand old Pres-
byterianism which in the past has done so much for
the advancement of truth and righteousness and lib-
erty, and is to-day, as in:the years gone by, so effi-
ciently and so extensively leading men to stand most
erect and fearless in the presence of their fellows,
while they bow with the deepest reverence and sub-
mission in the presence of their God.

CHEAP AND WHOLESOME LITERA TURE.

S OME twenty-five or thirty years ago,a pamphlet was
published under the title "The powerof the Press

-is it properly employed ?" In that pamphlet very
terrible details were given shewing that the amount of
wholesome secular literature circulated, combined with
all that could by any possibility be called Christian,
bore a very small proportion to what was distinctly and
even ostentatiously corrupt and debasing both in its
tone and tendency. Some few of the foulest and most
injurious periodicals were proved to be more widely
circulated, especially among the young, than all the
fairly decent and respectable newspapers and maga-
zines put together. Since that time the power of the
press has increased many fold and, we should hope, is
relatively-more on the side of truth and righteousness
than it was then. But will any one say that its influ-
ence for good is anything like what it ought to be or
anything like what it might be made, if all true friends
of the race were doing their best in this department
of effort ? The enemies of Christian morality are
using the press with giant energy and unstinted lib-
erality in order to secure the triurnph of their views.
On the other hand there is no doubt a praiseworthy
amount of effort being put forth to supplant "and de-
stroy the evil by supplying the whelesome and the
good in a more attractive fashion and at a cheaper
rate. The authors and publishers of standard Eng-
lish works have long stood in their own light by is-
suing only expensive editions for the few, instead of
securing popular patronage by such popular prices as
could put the best English literature within the reach
of all. They are slowly but surely coming to under.
stand the mistake they have made, and in not a few
cases are now acting on the good principle that the
"nimble dime " is greatly better than the slow-going
dollar. We wish all could see this and could be induced
to act upon it, for it would do the world a great aipount
of good, while it would also put a greatly increased
amount of money into thejr own pockets. The people
wish to buy, and, upon the whole, would prefer whole-
some, high-class literature. '. Trash "possibly will al-
ways be more or less in demand, but it will be less and
less so as the really good is procurable in more attract-
ive forms and at more moderate rates. The state of
the copyright law and the limited character of the
field may prevent our Canadian publishers going
extensively into this work. If so, it is a pity. In the
meantime astute and far-seeing individuals in the
States are recognizing the want, and supplying
it. When such books as " Farrar's Life of Paul"
can be had for twenty cents, and much nicer and
more attractive editions for fifty, with other and
equally important works at similar rates, there is little
reason why the humblest cottage homes of our
country should not be supplied abundantly with the
very best works both of the present and the past.

THE CHA TA UQUA LITERA RY AND SCIEN..
TIFIC CIRCLE.

W E have been asked ta explain in a few words
what is nieant by the Chatauqua Literary and

Scientific Circle. It is a society for the promotion of
reading and study among the people who are too aid
ta attend school and whose education may have been
neglected in their earlier days or who desire ta review
the studies of their youth. It was organized in the

summer of 1878, and began with a membership of
seven hundred, who all pledged themselves to a four
years' course of reading and study as laid down in the
programme. Since tht time the circle has greatly
widened, till now, we believe, the membership is up-
wards of 17,ooo, representing all denominations of
Christians, a few Jews, and some sceptics. They are
found in every State of the American Union, in all
the different Provinces of Canada, and in Great
Britain and the Sandwich Islands.

The aim of this society is to promote habits of read-
ing and study in the different .departments of Science,
Art, and Literature in connection with the routine of
daily life, so as to secure, to those whose educational
advantages have been limited, benefits which could
not otherwise be reached, and to devolop habits of
close and connected thinking.

The course is so arranged that, it is understood,
forty minutes reading and study each week day will
enable all students to complete the books required for
the year. We have no doubt that such a plan, carried
honestly and persistently out, will be found exceed-
ingly profitable. It gives definiteness, system and
stimulus in the great work of self-improvement, and
that is what very many need who are fretting them-
selves over the foolish neglect .of past years, and at
the same time losing the present by vain regrets that
they have to such an extent lost the past. The time
spent in vain, foolish, and weakening self-condemna-
tion, if rightly and honestly improved, would have
made thousands happy, intelligent, active-minded,
and well-informed persons, who are to-day, as they
were years ago, weak, planless, ignorant, and unsuc-
cessful wishers for knofledge which will never come
by inspiration, but which a very moderate amount of
intelligent and systematic labour would have long ago
secured.

AMUSEMENTS.

W E very willingly allow "Delta" a few lastwordson the subje:t of dancing, the discussion on
which he started some considerable time ago. It is
not at all our desire to prevent any from saying what
they think on this or any other subject, but our space
is limited, and too much of one thing is not for edifi-
cation. We repeat what we have already said more
than once in reference to the whole matter of amuse-
ments, that Christian people are never to forget that
there is not one law for the pulpit and another for the
pew. If a certain course of conduct is becoming in
the occupants of the latter, it can't be improper in
those who speak from the former. So that if any-
one would feel shocked and scandalized at his minis-
ter being found in certain places and doing certain
things, it may surely be taken as a cleat indication to
him that he should apply the same standard of judg-
ing to his own conduct and to the amount and kind of
liberty he claims as his own by right. It does not, -of
course, follow that any sort of conduct is right and
proper because clergymen may sanction it in thers,
and follow it themselves, nor will anyone be justified
in certain courses because he would be quite pleased
to see his minister lending his countenance to these
both by precept and example. Everyone knows that
at certain seasons of great spiritual declension, clergy-
men have been shamefully prominent in all the follies
and excesses of the "world "and that too many mem-
bers of their flocks have loved to have it so, and have
thought it pleasant to be kept in countenance in their
debauchery and folly by "his reverence.» It will be
a sad time for Canada should such a season ever
come round in her religious experience and history.
Jolly, fiddling, dancing, fox-hunting, carousing clergy-
men, are not pleasant subjects for contemplation, and
most of Presbyterians hang their heads in shame as they
read such lives as those of Dr. Carlyle of Inveresk, and
a good many others which could be easily mentioned.
The present age, however, is too earnest, and the gen-
erai tone of religious sentiment and feeling too high,
we trust, to make the reproduction of such scandai-
ous characters possible, not to say common. But a
great way short of this there is the kind of vague,
half-defined feeling on the part of too many religious
professors, in this and other countries, that the ordin-
ary "member of the Church" may claim and exercise
an amount of liberty which would never be accorded
to the "minister" and which that "minister" or
" clergyman " could neither claim nor exercise with-
out provoking a tempest of indignation and scorn from
those very persons who "do the same things," and
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therefore, wc repent what inay appear alimit trivial
coninpl.ice, finit If cîcry professin'g Christian ln
Canada wvcrc e condemrn nal nvcid cverytlaing In
bais own conduct whiclî lie would bc slîorkcd by and
xsalited at ifsieca la is "pnster'st," a goo anny prac.

ticcs and pastinites, ainly trio comimuni, would not lac Sn
iitaucli namied ainong thosc Ilprofessing godliness.Y
litait ihis %coulai faite a ittaicli wldcer swcep titan flice une
or two titings gecrally ilictiglit tif andl spokeat %bot
In such at contiectian. Il Drînking" cins weli as Ilcance,
Ing"I wculd mie witiî a licavy blow and sort discour.
agemnt, and su wvoald inany sharpa practircs ln bulsi.
rîcîs, as wl a- ý ood îîtîny uilier thiaags w.. 1î
iniglit very liro, y bc calked by uglicr mnies.

Titac 11ev. J. T. lîrecse secatîs stilli flot water. lic
writcs lis a long lcttcr wirning uis against Insertlng
any communication front bi% tlc cliturcb li Aiton.
Nu suci communication has conîte to hand, but we
suspect any clîaîrch is grcatly better without Iilmi.
We strongiy adivise titi% mîan, lirccse, Io give Canadal
a widc berît. lic lias aînanaged te uiake hittîseif
thorougiîly tintierood tierce %tiîti îîubo<îy wa,îîs to sc
or licar any allure about Sati extept, p)crba.ps, lits
crcditors.

W'a- understan i tat fle appeil of tlic Anti.uinioais:s
la flic case of the Rcev. Robert l)ubic i-criur file
Teniporalities Fond, front tace judgnîent of NIlr. jus.
tice Jeté, disaîîissing lais action andi dissolving lte
temporary inituaction, lais bcen argued beore the
Court cf Appeals la flie P'rovmnce of Quebec. The
case turis on the ccn3titutionahty of the Act cf the
Legislature of Quebec, andIhle pows:rs cf thai body to
anîend an Act aflic old Province of Canada; anti as
simîlar Acts have been alrcauly lield constitutional by
the Court cf Appeal il% Quelles andI by the Court of
Chanccry in Ontario, there is cvcty rcason t0 expcct
judgmnent within a couple cf miontlîs in favour cf the
respondcnts who represent the l>resbytcriztn Churcli in
Canada.

MIN I TL'RKE il.
MR. EIDTOR,-At the lit tllonthlly meeting of the

Kingston Wcmaan's Foreign 'Mission Socicty, the letter
cf elle 11ev. WV. N. Chtambers front Erzroum, was
rend, describing the sufférings enduicd by the inhab-
iants cf that regien freont the faminle there existing.
Feeling ntuch syntpatiîy for the sufférings cf dt: jaco-
pie, especinlly the romca -antI childrca, for %vloma Mr.
Chambers se carnestly appeais, a fcw of the menibers
cf the Sociqt'i prescrit ccntributcd the cnciosed
amount cf $so, whiclî 1 fcrward te yoîî in the [tope
that it înay suggest te others te add their contribu-
tions te the saittc abject, se urgcntiy appealang te our
Christian humanity. A. M. NMAcitAi, C'or.-Sec.

Kingston, eljrit 17, tsso.
[WVc shall bc very happy te take charge cf any

other suins ferwarded to us for the abovc purpose,
and shall sec that they are sent te their destination.
- E d i t o r C . 1P . ] Y X C L E E

The atteadance at the closing exercises in Knox
College, on WVednesuiay, the 71h inst., was vcry large,
and înuch intercst wtas dispia--ed îhraîughoUt. Amocng
those prtsenî were the Rev. _- s. Reid and Gregg,
wiîlî Messrs. Smîith, King, Kirkpiîrick, Hlogg, WVal-
lace, Mlardonichi, and Camerone Toronte ; Dr. Proud.
fout, London ; Dr. James, Hattiulion ;Mr. Murray,
London ; Dr. Fraser, i3ondliead ; NIr. Mlciullen,
Woodstock ; Mr. T'hninpson, Sarnia; Mlessrs. Bail
and Torrince, Guelph ; hMr. Gra'nt, Ingersoll, etc.

Principal Caver presided. In lais opcning remarks
hie said toat by God's good haatd another session of
the College had been brouglit te a clo!sc. The heaitit
cf tlie College on the wholc had beec» good. Two
students cf the graduatitg class hand been scriousiy
ili, and were unable tue ~ttend during the iast fcw
wceks. The Board cf Ex.iminets hid, howeverbeen
pleased te give the statu-t cf graduates te bath. In
csing Prof. Caven satd, Il Ve cannot forget that

since the commecncement cf the session now closiaîg,
two laighiy esteemed brethren, both of whoms hall close
official connection with the Cellr-le, have bten
memovcd by death. Dr. Tapp was cailed away just
at thecopeningof the -ession. The services renderedby
him to tht College aire toce many to bc hert recounted.
As lecturer during a vacancy, as examtiner, as chair-
man cf tht CoUlegc Bocard, lais labours ucre cf great

value. Ile roliccted funtl%, and as a meniber of the
Gencral Asseiibly lite did tait hi o advancc tlicolngi-
cal ediacation baths lit Knox Coullegc and ian alier
colleges cf Ille Cîturcli. Ni. Iireckenridige, a dis-
tlnguiîlaed Malaiîts, wis a very valuanble meniber cf
the Iloard of Ex.inîlî.ers, and giadly gave lits part it
ait tie Iibcttrs nectcary ie adivance otîr iniercs1s.
Ton laoon lias elte C.itt.ch leist thesc trustes, andl Ined
brcibren. &Nliy wc ail- atay the graduatang grlass
cspcciily-catci lte spirit cf lte servants of Christ,
sucba as thcse, andi go brt resolveul ten ork fur Christ
titi lie shal craitltaisn andi te know nu.thing save
Christ. WVc follow ycu watlî our blessing anal
prayers."

lie then rendi the folwini; iist of

airâctl.at mIle reccla exantilations
à4liragir- iiaync 'ý; , i1 ieirew, examiinaiiean nt entrance.

$Soi A. G. Nlclailiiin, liA:Alexiiiclr (1.). CcnrrAl

vpumabificienry, claigaitg rxaniiatai-.n, $Sn. J.,hna G;im.n.:

Ciautrii llî't. ary. $4a. Iina J aîii.n ; i .atil ilet
Ilia.aîry, $Io. 1). taillaatn. il.iA ; PI uîa,117.Ai.' i.
$ço. Ancius NMéKiy t(iialact, ilibilc u. e $4o, A. ai.
Zfci.aclati, Bl.A.
.Neïeiw.i lsutr- J. A.Camerran S. ' enercal .adny

clo%înc cxasiîtnin. $Go. R. Y. ilaiit ; Iln.r .1.,
Claulch i i'aa.y. $40. Atiashail i)aaia'n S Ivglé,Iain S..

sander N. (ili EXrgeIîlcî, $ço, J A%. Taaîîîl.aall, IA

Jainest Fsir ioîan, ilA ; li erons S g, licet avcsaglc atilait
Whoa lias siait Salien silecial ,cair.aî $4f). J. Liiqaiiaaa&a.
son.,. andl J. %%i. ('aaîcîaan.

7Air.1 eawr.-laatiihaan Centrali Clacureta S., graciai tiste.
ficieccy $00, Julin Knox ;rgh 1'ta.ir S. 0.), Iiyte.
ilati 1c loy $60, Jaîîîa.i Rostand %V A. I lusiter, Il .%.;
Fisher (1l.), .acae $Go, A. Il Biaird. il A . I-à.on
(111.). ible Ilistory. $40, Jas. Craigir, IL.A.; ('he, -,
Inst a'.rragc, etc., $40 ; Jamîes Ros% andi W~. A. liunte.,

ana lPatoral Tlicoingy. $4~o, J. C. Tabla. M.A.; Snttli S..
ust n es Love of (soitd ais revealcal t- the (Iid ýrct:gsiten

S.*ctiitutc3. $30. J. R<, Joahnsoin, B.A.
1ýtrit, Swo.n. and' I:4,rf l'ear-Clark prize (I.), New

Testametnt Greck (ingeij~% ccumaîtnthrv). A. Il. lUir., ll.i%.;
Claik Naître (il.). 0>1-1 l'estament N ictew (I. Ansag c- 1lti.

nicntatryl. J. K ;Hlt : aclic';., $4oe. J NllAi: M'al.
NIqJcfr.a, I'since of \Valcs* pîize for tis )-car ses lari.
àoti toi tA, zi /a ilai t. usii theta;aFr ia-

S>a Itlic aclagy, Jven Gu il.rn, B.A.; 1Exetc%, %t*.
HI ut; <'lautari Il â.nty. Johan ,jamieson ; Bi.iilicit

I tistoty, Jolin Neil, ]!.% ; AaîgtsAngus %I%;Kay ;
iîtlicat Critici.nî. Ih Gaht.laîot', iS. A.

S lé,JJaar.-cliurch larîa'y, R. V. *Thc'nîron anal 1).

Bl.A., and M,%ai NfelZror, Bl.A.; Exegetics, R. Va. rthuim.
son , Iilaiical lilrtory, R. v. rhsmrison.

TAini l'ear-Systematic Mittl -, Jnines Ross and W.

hIisaory. J. K.. *W'iglit.
.ÇAv.ftd ape 7'êird lI*zr, -Caurch Govcmnaîcat crnti Pas-
toral Tlacology, R. Y. Thomason.

The Rcv. Proessor NIcLaren then delivered tht
closing lccture on flic "Rule cf Failli and l'rivale
Judgntent." Ouar space wiil flot allow us to give the
Professas> i lecture ia full, andi ne synopsis would do
il justice. Wae shoulti be glati te sec iL publishet inL
a separahe ferra as we are convi-iccd tiant i wide
circulation ai tbe present limie would do vcry- rncît
gooti. Anylthing new on such asubjeci was scarccly le
be expecteti, but tlle whole argament was put by IlIr.

&McLaren La a very able andi fliitotîs nanner, and i
ivas shewîî beyond ail possibilitycf rebulsaal, that, while
there weme difficulties connecteti waîh the Protestant
theomy cf the Rule cf Falli, titese wemc bath few anti
insLgnLl'tcant compareti with denose whici crowaled in
lapon the Traciatians thcory, andi still miort upon the
Romîish.

We bave ruerai merely for the closing sentences cf
the Proicssor's remorseless and unainsiheiable argu-
ment ia support -Çb the assertion that the Rule cf
Faith accemding ta ol Churci cf Renieas se extensive
.hatLt can never be fully geneoecr, se intricateftuai
Lt cati never be understood, and se impalpable that
Lt cati never be applied :

ItI may lac admrntted, that couldti he mass of Christiia~s
iisten te the wotds of a living infallible teacher it wouiti
palace lherm in an ativantageous position for knowing Sais

mitid andi Icarnain the truli. But evea this would net firet
theni firoan liiliiy te crier, inasmuch as s- ýakers arc fie-
querillymisunderstead b y alesec wbo fieir thi. si words. But
even i bs tivantaipe la denicti ,c abos; who adiacre te ihe
Romish rule cf failli. The vast niajerit)y of tiiem cans neyer
listen ta tlat voice cf the so.called infaliible teachm. andi thcy
have ne abbalute assurance of hi% cai tencbîng. Thcy never
cornte la dirct conîtact ecuber witb the infallible teacbing or
tic orgati of infallibility.

"'rlie Pope, -sho has reccntly hcen discovcred tu bc the
organ et l.Alliblty, writes La a deati languge whlch oniy
few cf thiaca understan&i For what thcy know cf lais îauh.

irîg lacy aie a'nîaseiy alependent on translations macle by (*111.,
lMr mori Aa..i vihai cendts theiit Io ainaiale sup;osied an-

ialiille uiieranct af tic baelut the falliblle rcîaresentation
$i itimade 1'y 1.it îiî'l t.s, îianl.îs stage ibis objection
fio'nitra=aîaî Walisra vcl.çmtaci a Ainit Ille lrtesiant
IiCe if (.allie iPut iiîty (ail tu ul-icîve tisâ it aplàcs with Ia-
a trâi . i sea t. - tii Ir -. % ri.

le1 iaalyiIaavg il vaubt R.mnean-1lrcccive instruction directi y
ft,.aîi the i-,.. .,1 teI ;e cars atr trali,îg tu the Rcmiâ.

tIa..fo'rt ai'.autl.'utei liai icy listve recciveti Infal.
lilalec ichg *ri iei. Slang. Te rann.'t gai la Iîrlesis for they
nie Aýiaiîît.ir. tu Ife fàtllii.ic. Yalritiher Wall a palett.

Thlay cannait at'pýat t.' larblas f thcy, t.w'i, raay egt. t
n..t t-i ht>'.cagit liu.avo'te againît elle Poliesa infallibiliti?
Tes tht qe lilnuîclf Iiaey misqI go, fia. if tifalble instruc-
ltian caintc e taa c leu tl. -. iy ihtrougit falilille tranrslations

or. fAilldle îarlc'.tî anal iislîajî, how cli îhey tell hew mauch
armert ha. bcn inînigîtit Wi. lect laitiuclç>n lahich thi
rMt- ive 1

Il lai tlle gleai niass oaf iaraanists have neither the tinte
n..r elte nurena ite vasit site i..crnal Cil)-. Anti diti tht>' go,

the, Pl'îla hi% n,.î tlinge t., tracts tutem. Aay ane given tu
ça.uritî..n açan ta'tly salasly htimîrîf ta lia otievet wlhi

elte 111haî .1e k..t w ni My tbc tu rive bais î1oo.mooo cf
N.'Ciliî.>iattcaii l.a infillible intruiction, al physical int-

1 il-lia>' uan.i n the %%&y if iheir rcccrlving pejarial In-.
î.îrUçtaai friaaîi "aie itan. 1 u hil bclevoltel aoaars pet day
i the woulr, lie tinutal re.lutte tai lave 3,8Sa ycasrs in order
tiit! racla tif tlii mtultitudaes oncc Inla li iifiiie, ttigit te

Ilte i.ciltaî af live siiautta' Sîcr.nal inîstruction fienal th
an ..tt f inf.îliai1.1aî1.

XVhave sena ïiîow cieatiy Cardinal Manning bas shewn
litaiTiactria %titi aic àaastcd 1a-y twclvc hundictiVras

fîîaaîî ili titf.llat'le untaivîical (lurch arc thiomit nrcessatlly
ulîn iltrîet.intiz~.-tisiad. anda aie coniailel batha te asetain

anit-nteiî.ict tiacir ie et alais Iîy pI)ivatejualgrm.cnt. l alees
not allcar îa, lhai atacuriti so liai tiant the obajection which

bir uargrt 4c NMauric5fihI ggnîtll Ith acisalan iuie is c uaiiy
fatal tea lit% o. Slaaa Iy tarauons of $çce aaay lie as
insulleiahalc a v-.aner a.. leur c.antact walî inalllitlty as sep
iraio l)ai aaI ime. I arsn a, fatale uicar the veice which speaas,
ai. a disîtance vfa theiauuataillIe% front tue as the± voice whirh
spolce a tiaau.and yrire. teffire 1 usas biran. 1 ma>', ne
fuan, l'y thcextra -ir . agi- lit-ia'.idual tenson. ui on testi-
nuany, attain anaM. sait cciaîniî of %% liai was &reIken Ia distant

ilarts taf tue caith. Anal. iay like na in ay atlaata a
m toral cettinly s%, te: whlat wa% s1roken or vtitten a thouaand
Iycaîs âge-. hiy a uLîtilar -et-ise tif it) reason aIsul sjai the

aata wh'lich arce witiia nty miadi, 1 aa attain a moral cer.
tsainty ilIat tis:- lanaik, of Sciptte are not only hilstoîically
tîustwocrthy, lent wcic %vautra tînalc superniturai guidance.

B ia out~ a' lkc: Mannian inuit on sonaihlni: ancre
Shan moral ceîlainly. Tha»' tel Fus thatin înaits cf faiti
we mtust have infallible certainty. This, iowcever, we have
sie c.inot la ataincîl lay thase even wiîe have acces tes

th laa rgan a,'f iniali-ilicî, (tir ahcy arc liahîle tu tinadcrstand
lii wasails ; bt %vith1iut suci direct contact with an infalll-
tIe tracitr il is cleaîiy iiniparsilîlc liait they can have any
auci infallible asrurane rafli. teaciaing.

ce Fr watts slight miodificationt of tut wcids, andi none cf
the argumaent, . m îa)- aijpi' tu RemaniaIs the language
af eManning la rcfèeecco tie Tractarians. 'Sueh rease-
ers faiNtr Iolbserve' *la inae who live ai a distance front
Roante have no> infailible cettalal> -cf whaî bas been laught

ta>y tige Popale e.-.itAntra. l'Oa mfin tua. ibis or thal doc-
trine bas tpeen tauglit Ily tht lisiip ai Rente whcn Lt fi
dli.îatal ia QJuelles: ai Mexicc i to beg the question. The
infailiille Polie ts anfallible tu ete who Rive near hiaim andi
hegs tais voice. but lie is nul In(allble te us. lIfe speaks te
alterntri taw lia i silent, lis in!allhaâNity dots net reach Io
us, for the translations tiarough which his woîds are matie
kncî',-n te us, anal tîte bishops anti pîiesîs wbo report and ex.
Polinait tiens te ris, arc lî> th e Rtypothesis (ai lible, anti maty
tîierefui-c crin aallivcing tous the tcaclting efthe orgats of
infalNibility. Anti il is certain that they> mnust etr la ibis, for
thry e.înîrarict each ,,Ihct as ho the faith oi the intalit
Churci.

ci la caliing your attention te the mule oi faith and the
rliatison wbich it itcessarly sustainsîinpîivate jusdgment, we

bave îaas-d uanaer revicîr the thice theories which are
aalvomttcd in ouri y NVc have seen that ne iule o! taitn
cans b, ilieoverei whici CIOes net la smle nacasure depnt on
the exercise of the sndlivinral icason, ant itant the Tractaisrian
anal Recuisit ilcoraca cuIR for a rnuch niate extensive exert-
case oi reassaît buah tu asceitain and intempret the mule of
fmiîh Ihan dic% the Proitàltm. NVc have seca especially
that the Remisi rlse when il dones tnt l on zvicious
carcie, or on tic nîcre negation of thon,;hta rests on mental
îiioceswse vasti>' miore comlictaied than an>' wiich is de-

mncc <ai tue i'rotestant. Il docs nul. thlerefore, lie either
wilh lthe Traciarian or wilh the Remaniai te taunt us with
tic unetainties inipoted iet aur fllih b hmain reasont.
Wilih.n as- legîtimate blpicie measen is a ligit which Goti
bas given for u guid.ace. Anti white il cannai teach uas
ail %%c requiie tai kaew, it can malte kstown te us oui neei

cai higici teacîîing. Anti when tut higher teaclting bas
leera ensbrine i cl ilvinel>' inpireti books. il enables us, by a

1carefaîl examînistton cf tie data supplieti, te reacb a moral
ccrialaîy tuaIt itîece Looksci ue the supernalural record of a
suitaînalural revelation.

.Ant hoce who. by divine grace. yicld theanselves te the
îîractieul guidiance cf tItis moral ccruaiaîy, attain speedity
soniething siagier anti better. Tht wotrds of the Grerh
Teachet are ftîll'alle in la heir expemience, ' If an>' man wili

doa lits wiil hc shaîl Itnow of the doctrine whethez il 'a. ci
God, or wheîbcm 1 speak of' %Iytel f.' To the man wl.,,i La
tiaus receptivc of the trulli, tbe Word aines tri lis self.t-i.
dencini ight, anti bas f(ail persuasion andi assurance cf tht In-
faNNhble truîh anti divine atîbri>' ibereaf is frota tht inw.crd
work of the î1oIy Spirit, beaiing wltaess b>' and with Ile
truth inatbis tirart. '

TriE stîccess or (aLluare to be a gocd and truc man
depends I.trýeIy lapon oae's obedience or disabedience
te the convictions cf duty which cvery mani at dum
tels.
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sa' 1EVy.r t ou, %u-iJtox ft Il 'biai0sa lest' 'rO %xt

citAirTER XLtb'.-GtObbTit.
Tise neat mnrning Ilaidane receluetil a mssage directing

bln ta report hiîîseit nt luir Ii'sur's hîtivate office duraitg
tise noon icceas.

'l Be seule!," sali! tai geittcoan as the Young man,.
sicamîng an anatotîs amui saincîhat surjiriseil Caî)tsbion, cil-
tttel i hsestatingly anti duttuticniy. 'i u iceil falok sos
trouble!l, 1 htave nui sent for )-un ta fon! fauit--cite clie
reverse. 'tou hav'e 'a inienti at court,' as tise saying gors.
Nat doiat you nectie! une îîarttcuiarly, for 1 have hiat ttîy

eye lapon >'ou nt>'sehf, anti fat saiste da)s paît bâve Ipcu
tocline! tu give yass a lift. lBat hast cveltîng lui". Assut
spoke in your bchiaif, aisd thtrougis lier words 1 have lic-ci
lerd (takte iseollouit)g %tel). For reasti lâta Isehalîs
you caos undersîsoti, a1 wu lie b diffluit for sait tu gave >'oî
as tiesi auuîoig may t>'aher dlets. 1 ain stut su) sensitive, flu'
that 1 knaw 'Ur liciter aits, an! il is tsiy ishl thiat you
laite that detiesure, is dits, ui> prîvale offitce. Veut diuesc
will bic ver>' mrisceihauseous. Suitttaniea 1 sal itiupto>' y'ut

as my> errais! bey, again 1 nia>' cîitust >oî ut agiuipunlamît
an! conft'aetial litîsincss. I stiptulait ltaI you perlans tise
liumblcst taslz as readil>' as an>' other. i

Iladtiuîes face tuituetilvth lileastire, andi hg;x ai varnail>',
1 arn saot in a position. sir. ta conisider an> isoneat sviln

beneaîh me, art! aller >'oL inncs 1 shahl regard an>' ser-
vice I cao rendtie yoga as a Iprivilege."

" A neat anssier," lauglit"! M'I. Ivison. 'li Iyou do yout
wouk as Weil 1 shahl li satistieti. liuck anal gooti gente tw ill
make a man af you jet. I mant yteu ta dtstînc.ly gantier-
stan! thisa il lias been yeur readineas andu tieteinsînauton, flot
oni>' tu nutk, [lut te do an>' kii,! cf woti, tisati has non ni>'
Vgood-wuill. liea'e's a chteck far a nsantit's salari->n ativz..ce.

c eire to-rtrow ai saine. dresse! suttab>' for your new
position. - GooJ-norning."

Il laloo! b 'Vat's isatpene!l ?" askeu lir. Growther as
Haidane came in tisat eseoing will face aglosi wtts glatiness
and exeiternrnt.

IlAccat'!ing ta yaut itar I've been promoici suie,"
iaugethe )-ut il, and lie relate! tise unexpecîcti eveot of
the day,

IlTsai's jest lit-c Ma. Arnot," aa! Mt' Growtlier, tasb-
bing biis Sands as lie ever di! su-ben pleased ; * * sse's allers
givîn'sanie por critter a bost. T'uîhet day t'nas sot, n0w
i's you agin, an! tise>' ay slie's helin lotiîs mare aiong. St.
Peter wuli have ta open tise gaie tide uibeu sise tames in
niS lier crotti. 'l'cars ta ose sonuetîmes thal 1 cars faily

Isear Satan a-gnassuo' ai his teetis avet tisai woman. Slie's
thse watt enemy hie bas in tatas."

'l n'ith 1 miglis shew lier lîow gratefisi 1 arn sanie cia>,"
sid H;.dane, tâih moistene!l cyc; "butl1 riearl foresce

tisat I cao ocrer repa>' lier."
" No uatetr il yon cao':," teplici! tise ai! man. IlSte

dous'tinant an>' on>. Iî'shler riatur' tado these ihings.ý"
lialdanz, gave bis suhole min! ta tise masier> ai bis new

duties, and! afier a few national liders spcedily acquireti a
facihit>' in the divertse tasits allotted iais. Io a mannes that
was p>eniect>- unaliusive andi respecttut lit waicite lais en-
loyer, stac'ied btis meiliotis anti habit ot grandi, anîl tis

ine! tise potier ai 2nicastQisg lais wiass Mn. Ivàson
na ta find! lits office anti paliers kcpt in ust tise Ortler ite

Mordet, tise temperaturie mainlaune!i at a pleasani miediumi,
antd ta r=ieve nian>' ]atlle nanielesa attentions tisat atitct ta
Lis conflort anti retiace! tise near ant i tstai lite toa isurrieti
business mtan ; aisd shen in etseagencirs Ilaidane A-s given
tacts tisaI required brains, lie prove! tisa Se possesseil a fair
sbare of thems.

.Ailes quite a lapsec ai time Mul. Ivison again happent! ta
ziseet 'Mas. AtoS, anti hie ui! ta lier-

I laidant tisinkts yasu dui hiss agreat kin'loessin suggest-
iii; aur jiresent arrangement. Sut I arns incline! ta thunkyaa
diti mc a grenier, for l'au have rno idea liow uscial lise y usng
teiatu o tniaktg Iiinscif ta met"

l'Titen >'au ul have ta fin! a nen oltject atlienevolenc,"~
answere! the lady, 'lor jaisWnul have ai your reti n Iisî
nanti."

IlTsert il is again," sai! Mrit. Ivisan, nuls bis licari>
laugli, 1 *ati anti Dr. Uarstow give a tiaïsno praze. l'm
Caing ta laite brenîli lefere 1 sirike tin gi

I. his ncw employr.ncnt hialdane, tam tise first, hiad
feund censit3erable Icisurc on tus itanda, anti aiter a 11111e
tisaugit teic ta caretully revi:wt tue siaulies oivet nisici
hie hiat passed s's supetifcial>' in lais studcot ilsys.

Mr. Groivîlier pcrsiste! in accupyursg tise kiticien, lcas'ing
whblai ha bec deaigniet as tise parlu or sitisg-rom of his

cottage t-S clat and danip. WVi:i tis permission die >'oung-
gnan ited tbis gal au a siu!>, anti bougit a tew itopuint
works on science, s :bc nucleus ofia labrar>-. Aiter eupper
ite rend tise cyening papier te NMr. Growtiscr, niso saura fell
iio a doze, anti tscn Ilalidane would'alistât away ta bas own
quartera ant! partu ait i zest, antil a lait bour, soasse
study tisai bâti once sceme!c ta him nttcily dry an! taâ-
tractive.

Ti te nionth'a glideti rapidi>' anti serenel>' ana>', andi
hi .a oituvc> happy ana mode af liféttal le once wouiti
bavec'-.ara-ttrizc! as odiauui>' liundtrti. Tise erîitile

warid, whsaisoar hât! formeni>' seemeti essenriai anti us
scont unenduralile, was almost forgoitn:. anti as lie cuotinaç!
ai fais diatits so sieaity an! nobi rns-chy. tite hostile worci
began %ce graduai>' unlient ils fronning apect zonar! hums
Thos', nson hic clai>' met ini business; cc',trccil nis a
naod ai reation anti et-cniually enîleti wuth A phrcant

Word. At hurcis an increasang namber begans te speau ta
biis, aira m erc>' as a Christian <lt> but becauye ite Young
tnzo's aacet and catnesi roanner s.tertsttd tlicris and in-
spire! respect.

Thot futac lac recognirci! tat hic was undena clan! enti
dit! no, try to atîract attention wotice! in bis fau'out. lie

nome asIc.; tt- aluris of a kiadi>' wordi or ghanc, by lookisi;

appeiniyt n and ironflier. It licane lis habit ta walk
%Vt'llu ea îlws alo loioklaîg ta siur sjîeaing ta nny.

unc tinIcus tirstitîîiscl At the raisie litte lits l>eatiuîg
was utuani> ami erect. andt marliet b>' a certain quiet îiignity

vvilili ilînaiahi>' chtaacîcrites ail Aiga arc liaitest'ly (iig la
(lo riglit.

liec.iuîic lie itukeil ga littie et saciet> Il vvas tlte iore clii.
pfoueui ta gave. nitl frnt a polint af htare tuier-atiuil t: pascii
an :0 a wuIliiigu'.ss Io pasonneir with a failli enrouragiîig
soutde. Ait! yet It tu-as ste Cetîcrai fcelin: lthaI ane wliuse
naîtte hli lx-en so sal> liesntircsed nsuvs bc kcpt at mture
litait arn's iengtlt.

"le nia> gel to heaven," saliîti a caii Iady, villa %vas
reniaiking upun lits regular atîcodance ai cituici, l"but lic
eali neyer hitle ta lie receive!d un gooti Society' agt."

thtie îîîeantiîîîc tue: isolateti îoutli %%tas ftiin scîfa
incrcasing cloantn in lte ctinpaiinsitip of the gifie! itts
n% lits sp>ike tu lutin fruits tlie itrinîcîl pages ai lits btide library
tiras lie feit lite dlcîrivâtion les an! lets.

hlut ai liaur nvilla lulriu. Assout was aise ai hais cliief Ialta.
.%uiest ta ihiclt lie lictl itstnatil witl glati niiilciîsaItisn.
l'ut a long taisse lie couuti not brittg Iiittif ta go :a lier
liate or lu take aite risk ai ameeting :Isly tif lier allier gue.çt<,
andi an order to osercoitte lts teciactance, te accasiontully set
nîtart ait evcnistg for fims alone, anti ivas Il engageti " la ail
ottiers. *1 tese nvete lîlesite! hots te Ilte laiîely Youtng ici-

i.,w,. andtier tséiîr>' stlade bison stranger an! nole loupe-
liii lot days tliereafuer.

]i lois Cittistians cxpeîicnee lic was gaining a quiet str-
enily ankt cotlttence. lie hla fuhi>' settil il in Isis attirai. as
M'lt. Airno, fiai sUggeslCdi. lisat jesas Christ 1wal huila suall-
îra anti able tu s'al: bomns, anti lie siîmmply truste! and tîleti to

follow.
"Caisse,' gat! tîte lady Io hmn onc cvening. Il itlinge

vous lutitn a nIoit in the v-isc>'aii.anti went ta warz."
lie sisoci lis brai]ticrnptaticaily as lie retlieti. 'l 1 do flot

feci mssli cachier caitpetent or wortiiy. Besidc.ç, niso ould
lisiers t) hIe ?"

Many îîtglt, nmils pirit. X'ou cai carry tiessages front
luit. ,îon, eati )a nul take a message frein your divinie
Master ? 1 bave ilitauglit it ail over anti cars tell yau wbert
Yoga uvll blihsiene! tuai I asi, anti slicre yau înay do match
gooti. 1 we-nt luti Sunday ta te saine linivoan w hici 1
vi-site! yoa. andt 1 rendi ta tire inutiles. It would bc amoral
tiumusi for you, Lglicit. ta go bacit tisc as a Chistians
otani an! villa te lionest pustpose ai doing gondi. Il woul!
lic vers' pleasant foirte ta tini of vou ai t lu dcre cvcry
Saiîbatis. Ntake tise aileaipita pIcasc nie, il for ne liciter
reason. "

Mota settles lise question, 'trs. Aunai," saiti hltiadne,witî a trouble! salade. I 1 %oul! îry ta Itreaclainb Choc-
tan', If yau tc1 uestei! is, and 1 reur ait tisai cati Say out ' a'

cosy own isead, as %fi. Grawtiser woul! psut ut, wiil ise worse
tiîan Cttocîaw. liuI 1 caos aI Icast reand ta the litisanerç
usat i%," lic atide!, naoilà downcast cyca anti a flushs of lits
afi! stianie, if iht>' wiil lisico ta ion, nhîcli 1 match
uloulit. Vois, suids your large gentrous sympatis. caos
neyer uandsisan! hîaw greal> 1 arn despiseti es'en iy ni> an

-Please Ternember tisai 1 arn oi your clasn iscw for yen
arc af tise lauschelti ef faitis. 1 know nisat Yo'armeal,
Egbiert. I arn gin! that )-on arc se diffident an! sa utiein-

cline!l lt asic on tise gratin! of your Cisristan profession
isai tise put lie overlooketl. If tierc is anc timn. tuai dis-
guts me marc ihan anotiser it is tuhe dispositiont ta atnake
ane's religion a ste;ii,ing.tne la catthly oliects anti tise
roicans ai forcing uspnui o:hs a fimlaiîîy, or a reiattanship,

aba osoffnsie t ditas 1canna: itelp dtsubling a profes-
sion ot fatil tisai tas ),lt su such iow uses. I know t'hat l'au
have sitciald reason fer isarnîiy, but yoganiust n01 Ici il
dcvelo) molea manîdity. Ail 1 ask is lhant you read tuasuei
ptour creatures an it prso as smail lisîcn o ayou a chiap-
ter in tise Bible, anti explain, il as weli as yeu cars.
anti thisn rcad sorrtething tige btai you ihink wnul isteresi

liseni."
liaitiane matie the attemtp tsnd met ai finit, as ite tente!,

*titi LIt indilTerent succets. Eu'en tnransais look-e! ai hlmi
asitance ai hc caisse un t le guise ef a religiattç teaciter. Ilut
itms marines sias go unasumin", an! lthe spirit, Il 1 arn setter

thban ticu" ', as se con îsIeuausl y absent, tisata iew tire
disýartiteti, anti pzrily oui t courtsil>', anti parti>' ta k.iii abc
lime tisai passe! % s lowly, tish gaiLshereti ail bis invitation.
lie set down am on_ 'hmaslane ai tisen, anti in a v'oic
tisat tem bled uiii iili'cnc, reail a cisapit front tise gus-
pels- Sînce lic Il lotit an nu airs." as iiscy an,, anc anti
anotisertireur iear until ail the inralaes of lise gaîsi sicr
grouped arounîlititn. iIsugfnstt iecipeIllas
c osed tlie Bible anti sat]

"I1 do nulteesc compctent ta explian titis ch2pter. Per-
itaps rnany of î'ca ncr..ant l bee ihiars 1 de. I di not
cvcn ledl tisat 1 nas norts> ta carne litre and rend lthe c.hapa-

tcr to )o'u. Lut mise Cisosian lady' n-S visite!l Vou la'.t ,;tn-
day asicet me ta cortse. anti 1 wtuh! cho anytitîg for lier.
She vis'ted soc niten 1 was a prisoner likc >au, andi tiraugiî
Set influence 1 arn haying ta lie a& better mati. I k'now, goty
mrenti,. frram ai exuterience ihat nisco we gel down under
nîcno's ict and arc sent ta places liL'e tisese, we lose Scat
anti iape, ne tel tisaI ticre as no chance for ns tei get gala
aga'sn, We are tenipte! te bce desp:tiring an! secidesa ; but
ibraugs ise kindsacss antd mere>' cf tlial goai hady', Mairs.
Arisai. 1 leatnet of a indi:s art! nitre> et'n greaier lisait

hiers. Tise worîti ma' liâte ns, %eorsa u, anti es-en traniple
sic don, andi il ne wiil lie honesi withiscvces, ne: mat
admit tSai we bave riveta it sorte tessn ta do ahi this-at
]amt 1 forci tisat 1 hav-htiut tise nori! cantt kcî'' ns Io
andi whist is t worse tisan tise world, lthe cual in' aur
osin itearts caus't kcep us tiasn if wi' asic Jasais Christ ta
iselp us up. 1 arn fidn" titis out h>- exper.cnce. an! go

ko the trulli ofai i arn saying. Thius lBie tells us
ablont this ssrong, mercitl One. titis ifienti of publicans and
soigner%. an! if )-ets wouit like nie ta carne lem-e Sanda>'
aitriecs and! reai about IM, 1 wuiii do soe e>'gladiy,
but 1 tion't wishî ta farcer myseif uposi jon if l'mn not

Corne. gray iseari>, cerne crvetlime," said an ai! sailor,
nis aimusssrding oati. "'Tain i Lkelly l'il eversitip witb

your calîtain, for scu as i've cornit ta couldn't pass mots.
ter. I lttvsuinever, iî's kini a' cuinl'otiiiî tu licar ac talk
as ifîdicte %vas pleîîty of I-ea-rooîn, evens whens a chai) k nowm
blsa dritiî' u thse rock%.''

"Conte, oit. oîcagnino" entreatci! ticetreinutous voice cf
Dise %%hoa wa% crtsuciîing ait la eiinî lits Chair.

I Ial-lare lut oeil, rnid %villa a st iccognîtzeti tire fair
>'ouîsg gil %%Iiu.c Iphte cyrs andiMîunak laceliai, for
a assainirait, twen ira Ille aqony o' lits own shatate, tecurtir Ilu
attenîtion wi al ii site pu ice susais, aitore than a ycar beote.
Site Wa% Icîtib> clitangeti, ani >'c b' gliat strange jîrincle

lhy whlicl we ke.p aOur itlentily tistougit ail mutations, lai.
digne kncw glial i t, was the sainte, alt! feutit at by a liance
lie coul nhmoest trace bacu lier lire trtragli ils au fui de.
scentt tueas tritc wlien site %vas a beautiful andi innocent
*irl. As a suifs, datk tidc otigit wc a souligner jÜnnace
F111il ils nioaraogs, ant igiatt il on ste rocks unti il lie-

cause a erusiicd antil siliapeles lhinC, go passion or inost
uniowaîd circurustaneecs lias! suddtiay diawn diois pour
youg Caature anttîng coalîse, de'îruclive vices ilt bâti
uttalitee thse tclicatc, wontaniy nattur, inenstithxycar ini
agtter wreck.

"*Conte gin"site voihspercd an response ta laidaoc's
glince, '*conte !>oon. or CIte: i %hall lbe on gray grave. anti l'va

go lie aufui réar tl i ît tIlte mutauih of thse looi le I)
(Jttenuuise 1'd lie giad t.. i ti it .'*tcs.tt

IPour chlii 1 sait] laldane, tlents comntîg into fils
eyes.

All !', $c ga'pctd, 44 nUl God phy nie like ltat 1"
't's, fut tue Bibîle sa>'l'Tie lord os very ititolanai of

tender iiric>' ' M)l uti desioaitang tiiotgit aetaglte
lu look fur ail af Gudj's pIuSImîSCs."avttgîtie

IViu lcnow noîlîiog ofaite deptis into wiiiclt I have
falivti." site sat!, in a lu%% lune 'Icat sec thu ai. u yout
face.

Again ildane cjacrîlateil I pour chlîlt t" witit a lieart.
fkit enttiasîs doit dii mure goa! itan lt: lonagest hlîouiiy.
Miien finding tuec Biblc stary which Commienes, 'l Anti bc-
buld a %voguait in tic Coty, wvlatcit wasý a sînner." lie tuîtncd a

icaidoun, sayîog,
I ats ntitiser wise enougi norgoodeneugh toguideyou,

but 1 lcnow at Mur. Arnot %sill camte andi sec you. 1 shall
Icave îny- Bible wîith yau, anti intai site: contes, rendi where I
have maritet."

Mrs. Arnox dii cerne, andth ie pure lîigh .borns woman
sisut tire doar ofnite narrowr ccli, and taking ste itai of hier
fallers si-.tcr into laer lais. lisieneit with responsivc beaus t
the piteous story, as il was tld with sigi soits, and stog
wtithing- of anguiss.

As the girl bccain calmer anti ber mini! emergeti [rom the
chaos of lier temiisestuotis anti desjtairing sorrow, Mint. Arnot
l lier as ir wvere ta the ver>' [cet tif JetuaiC Nazaremth, and

!eit her dictre 'ith thtese woids:
Illie caiite to ecrk anti lave juîtsueh asyou arc-thselost.

lie us icaciig downr Ilis rcscuing btandt cf love Ia Yoa,
anti %nien yau grasp il in simple conftding trust y'u are
savcd."

Befote the weel. elosed, tise pour creature foreu'er turne!
her face front the watld in whica site bâati ta deerpiy singar!
and suffiee!; but belote site dcisatted on thse long 3aursscy,
lie who alone cirs grant ta the humans soul fuli absolution,
lia! saisi ta bier. " Ty sin% arc forgivens ; go iii lIcc."

As Mrs. Arisai held, lier dying heati she whmsp)ceîi "Tell
hlms tisat il was lois stars af lianest sapaîhy tisat firet Cave
me hp.

That messagL-e hall a vital influence over hlaldane's suuise.
qagent luie. lîstcerthese word% of the pour dYiog wail'wcre
patent enougit Io shaper ail lis future caîcer. lic wastaughi
tiy thern tue niagnctic poawcr of syussatathy. andi tisat h u
ia thse deptits of bis hecart feels for bas fellow creatures cars
help lteauî. Iloe ball once hoped that lie wouh! dazzic mcnr,
cycs by tise briliiancy of lois carter, itut hc hâti long sine
conclutie! that lic must 1siod aiong lthe lowly palis af hift.
Until lois visit ta tihe lirison and ils resuis the titouglit ha!
scarceiy centred tuais ahat hic coulai hlîc hlirs. lie iiad
eIIt that he ha! hersn t00 sorcly woundcd hainiself cs'cr tu bc
more titan an joyali! an tise worid's tljalîa, bot lie n0w
beran ta leurs that hais ver>' sin and sutfring enabie! hain
to approaci nearer Ia those siho wcrt, as he once was, on
the brinit ai despair or in tihe apathy of utterdiscouraýe-
mient, anti t s aid ilicis morc effcîually because oi lits ilos-
tired experience.

Thse truth thant hé, in lise iitmbhest possible wa>', coul!
engage in the n'ol,le worik for svhaclhe bc evered Mrs.
Ai not, carne àike a burst of sunlight inoa bis shadate! hit,
anti iis vt'sts ta the prison wcre lookei! forward te vciîl in-
creasing zest.

Fra rcsLding thse chapler merc>' be carne ta venture
on a kew commenta. Tien qutstion% were asict, antd lie
tracé! g t nutr sanie, andi irank>' saiti lie cOulI nt n.
suier others. But tisese que"'ions stîimuhaîci bis otind an!
lord lu iought and wiuie, reîting. To lois own agrecai:
surrjise as wcIi as tisat of lis prisocai ise lie occasionaiiy
%%A% able ta brung, on the faiiowng Sàlîbath, a s'ery
satisficery answcr ta sanie of tise questions ; and Ibis
s--ggesteti tise trutis isal ill questions coul! lie answercd
if otsiy limne anti wisdom enougit cati! bc brougloi ta litas

galin thoron.
lie graîlual>' acquureul a ficiliy in exptessiusg bis

thaugits, anti, lîctier stili, lie li tisoughts ta exptess.
Sornie aftie prisone;4 wbo were in dutrance buît for a brkcf

tmmne, asite! Mao tu laie a ciass in thc Guy' strel M'ission
Cisapel.

ITiiy wili scarcehy want me there as a teierc,"lie sait,
witlsa % ligit nltis.

Ilut lise superiintendxu andi pastor, after sornie heuitatiun
:at inquiry. concluied sisey dit wani hissa therc, anti with
surnit ex-pi isoners as a suscicas, lie unabtrusivel>' farine! a
class necar tise dour. Tise Iwo marketi charactcriaieis oi bis
Christian tRacits, dowrnghi sboneeîity andi sympitisy. siere
like slrong far-reaelsing bands, andtiais ciau began ta grow
tintil il swpmpe! tise sornait neigitbeuring classes uith uns.
couth anti unlempi lookitij ereatures, Sisal werc îlrawn h>'
tise voicie tiat assette! thueir manhooti anti warnanhtoo in
apite of their degradalcon. IFinally, Ictaîe another year
cntiei, a large side-toomt wua set &part for Haldaui &Wi Iloo



rstîsage fallowing, and ihe mie every ont that eniered ilI,
no itiatter hiai debaseib believe tlai dite wert peau.i
bilities ti goot ira cient yeti Antd he was eLle te hiaie
tlîis cicouraging truti becausc lie se tiioiouglliy believeti it
liini..Cf.

As lie .atol bcfrure tchat tlîrongq of jaublicans andI sinnrri,
gatlieieci (moin the illuits of Illt caty, andti itî i fint face
iighted up atith tlinraglit andi qyiitaly, s1aoke tu therta tht
truih, in sucli a way chiat they titicrstiod at ant i t its

Sloawer, one couait scarcely hlave belicveil chtua tut twe ycars
itefore lac Itaul lacr diagged fient e drankqrn brawl ta rite
comnntr gaol. The explinatian la sinîîle-lae Lsd followeri
tlosel that saine Divine blaster wlio had taughit ctet ilier.
mcii cf Galilte.

(7gi 6b' «ontitied.)

ClIRIS7IAN IlGIVIVG IP.1

It ks A pitiful thiit te sec a young disciple goinig about
andt asking cerybody hate muct% tit maust "Il te up " ira
eider te kc a Claristiati. Unfoituraately, naany of chose wiaa
take il upon tlttnaselves ta in'truct inai gîte lgina cte sanie
impression cf Cittistian dissi îtluiî)iîliat st consists clittfly
of giving uap tings tcth.atte likes anti finds ia aasure an. But
a mari ira aolitary conftnemaernt tnigit as weit tatk about svlaat
hie must "'give up I il le is patidoneti oui cf prison,
or a patient ira consumiltion about what te m.ust
44give up" in aider te get well. Tiat prîsonci imust
give up lais Setters, andi thte invail lis paans andi lits
wealnesss-ilîese art rite rataîn thingi e kc sacificed. It
is truc chat the one bas te piivlege of living %iiout warlc,
andi tht ailher tht privilege cf iying ina kil ail day ; theit
are privileges chat masl lac relinrquisliet, ne doubi. And se
tiiere are certain sacrifices te kc matie by Mlan tehe enteis
upon tht Christian Site. but îlaey are "«net worahy te kc
coraqjaed" Iliti tht liberty anti dignaty anti joy arate wiaich
the <itristian Site inîroduces us; ant te put tht empiasis
upoa itis negative sidle cf cte Christiana expeitence, as se
many art inctaneti te de, is a great mistake.-Susiday Af.
ler"Xo.

SHORT Rt/LES FOR LONG COMFORTATHOM4E.

put self lasi.
D3e prompt at evety meal.
Tace little annoyances eut cf thte way.
WVien any god happeas te any ont, rejoice.
WVhen others arc suffcring. drep a word cf sympathy.
Tell cf your awn faults rallher tctan those oi othiers.
A place for evcrything andi evcrytig in ils place.
Hitit your oten I ittle troubles, but watch te helli alLers ira

theirs.
Take hlad cf tht knob anti sisal cvery door behirad you

without slansming il.
Neyer interrupt any conversation, but wait patiently your

turn a teak.
Look for beauty ira cverything anti take a citeerful view cf

everv evcnt.
C-irefally clean tht naut andi snow rein jour bolots bef 1ore

entering the bouse.
If (romn any cause jota feel irritable, try tht harder te do

littît pleasarat thing i.
Do net keep y( vr gooti manners for company, but kc

equally polite at lt..me and abroati.
When inclincti te give an angry azaster, press your lips

together and aay tht alphabet.
Always speak politely anti kindly te jour belpi, if jeu

voulti bave them te do tht %amt te von.
'%'len paineti ty an unkindt word or act, asic curtcves

"Have 1 net ofîcit dont as badly anti tesitid fargîvesiesa "

THIRE GOOD LESSONVS.

"Whc 1 was eleven jeara aId [sali1 Mr. S., an enitracrat
Arnericara metiant], nay grantifatter hati a fine flock of
sheep, which were caîefully tendeti durxag the mtr cf tctose
turnes. 1 warti altepherti boy, andi my business was te
watch tht rblecp ira the fieldis. A laoy teho was maorc fend of
bis bocks than of the alaeep was sent wth mre, but leut tht
woik terme, whilc Lie lay uneder the trees anti reati. I titi
net likt Ihai, and finally teent te cri) grantifather andi cein-
plaineti ef il. I shahl acier forget the kinti sanule cf tht cîti
gecntleman as bt raid :

"'*Nyer mmd, Jonaîhan,mny boy; if yeuwatcb îheslaep,
yeu will have the shleep.'

'l*What dots giradfâther mean by that ?' I sairl te mny.
sels 'I1 don'î expeet te have stieep." 'My desirea teere
mairait. 1 ceralt net exactly makai: out ira my mintt teba
it was, but ht hati been te Congress ina Washaragton's tume;
so I concltaded il teas aIl righi, anti 1 went back contcntedly
to the abeep.

-"After 1 Cet ilie tfaid 1 coulai net kccp Lis woris out
cfwny hcad. Tiatt 1 thought cf Sunday's lesson : 'Thou
hast laera faiîhful over a Icew things; I teill ntakeicthe rtIer
everanry hings.' I began tesec throughi. *'Neyver)yeu
mimd who neglects bis duiy ; bc you flitlaful .anù yoat teilI
have jour reward.'

III rectiveti a second lesson sooin after 1 came te New York
as a clerk me tht late Mr. R. A merchant frem Ohio, whit
)cnew me, came te buy Coudis, anti said, 'malte yoursclf se
uselul tchaS they carnet do teitheut yora.' I toek hi% mean-
ing quicicer than 1 diti chat cf my grantifather. WVtlI, I
worlcet tapon the"e two ideas usitil Mr. R. offereti me a
partnerhîp ira te business. Tht ftrst nierning atter tht
partnhp asateno , Mr. G.,thet oli tca merchant,

cata to egratulate me, ant iLe said, ' Von ac il right
now. 1 have only one word cf ativice te givt yeu. Be Care.
frtl whotn yenwalk thtstreets wath.' Titatwtaslessn num-
ber thtee.'

Andi wbat valizable lessons tbe-y are? Fitielily ira all
things; do jeux best for jour employers ; catrfrlraes about
yorassociases. Let ery bey talce these lessons honte andi
sti liten wclL Tbey are ste fousidation atones cf char.
acter andi boni, "eba mcces.-Njev Ewk OAurwr.

CII4RLES 71ME PIRS T'S AI(7IIOR.SIIIP.

Tht esainently Inupressive %vork, Il likna lilike," whliî
diti muroe tu a tae a Il miartyr " of îng Cîmarle tuera Ille

tedîinsaxe, as stili, it altats, ta continue a source cf
lratnes lihisute. A gcanîleîia ciceti stne itta t iithtBiii1
bPutcitt is %aidi ta bc abtout tu 1tuLli,li evlircnce strongîy
ccnfiiniitg tht roal authlîii ai iti fantoits booak. ~'
piove ditsa woutti ge lac ta arovt tchat Charles ri-elly tlas
Sotîictitiig u! ctet Saint trîiiclic îe aiiular jotignieni ita gCet.
erally pIeotanunert lit te Lc -.%ier lit liati becrt liotglit te
tue Scialfo.li. Il l'cave tht contîrat)-, howerer -l ta tive
tihat lie tees net dt ucoir, tchat la lu tay-wouid nut aniy rab
laini of lais omiy clait, iai salntsliap, but Convict Limai oi ai net
of hîypociisy anti duplicity mliicii %voulti go fati ta substan-
tiait Soine orcfte %teart charge% that lus cracinies have
prefcrieil agnin-1 Lati. MVai niay lat tht nature o! cte cvi.
dence h1r. Seott is about te atiduce ste du, not knosv ; irut il
ii te lie (caret thaet il wvil scarccdy be stieng emnugi te Up.
!>et :lîc testtiiaonly an thtc otlier site. l'ie tridence sticli
lotessor INIa'son. ira lits II SAC of :ttiltoia." lings îogeîlaer
ina favour cf t)r. Gauden ai rte tatitii.a aficm book syhiieh
Charles lie tubtt intenîlet shoultl bc 1-alitu off, andi
wiriii ecntuàlýy mas iiaîrateti aIl, tapon tlic teerit
as luis cwn buua e îraKtuttara t% toc, ssiglity te Le
upslet Iay- anytliang short Idla vety remarluable tusclusar" on
rte other sidle. Tht ftact thar ite doctor distinctly hays
dlaig ta rie autociiip. ira sî,,ds uatiicli caîînat bc isun-
dersnti, teoaldti rof ilseif tbc gluffiint cvîience un ctht
p ioint, cf CGUF!>t ; lut, supikuiteal as chat clin as by a goti
îmany oiller cîreoistaiaees. it stulti itcem ta heave ne retn
for dlouta chat il teas, as lit seys, Ilwaahly anti onty mny in-
vention." Thtre can lac very SicIl murc doualt chatr beloe
Lis deatit Charles atas privy tu titis work, wliicit Garadera
must long have htall ira liant, anti liat lie coratemplatti tht
issue ai il Ilina arder ta viradicate iÙs awn teistiont, henoair,
anadpit. Gautie tiisîiraeîhy says in a ]ctter, wuîicla l'are-
(essor Massora loutes, that, Il lits Ntijest)- gracîaasly ac.
ce;tted, asanei znti adtiet si as lImi sense anti genîtaS,
net enly witit great approbation but admniration." Vtt il
was itis adopîcti bantiling chat ihrtw aicunti the King such
a halo of santity, antI for nearly te-c centuries efter lits
deatit matie bia IICharles thr Mlartyr."

A BIERLIN despatet Sayi chtua Prince Reuss, German
Ambassador te Viennaris Lere on a furlouglit: (rom tehich it
may bc ifrifet chat negotiatioras teiti tht Vatican arc not
progressing sp)ectiuly.

Ncor ina the Leat cf pain anti ste,
TIhink, Goi haths casi thcecuffaunliearti

Nor chta te man wlirote urosperous util
Thout enviesi, is or liii pie!crred;

Time passer, andt muet change detit brigir,
Anti sets a bounti ta etrythmag.

Sing, pray. anti steerve not from Ili% ways,
But (Io thint eten part faithfelliy;

Trust Ilis tich promises cf grace ;
Se slaall thty kc frîlfilleti in cuhoc ;

Goti irver yet forsook in necai
Tht seul thatîristeti I-l a 'i-eeti.

-r'm lAt Gn'man.

Dit. IIFNDEtsoN cf Galashiels, ira the coure cf ont cf
his pastoral calls, came ta the lieuse of a teoman itho haul
lest lier itanaru a shoît limne blonte, anti Lait liecra Sert seu
a large anti non-producetiv~e farnily ; natîarally thet ninister
inquircti efier tLe bla:t cf the Itoutchoît. *'Wccl," saîid
tht voman. Il ste ce ail rachi, cxcept pair Davic, bels sair
troubleti s'i' a Lad Itg, and net fît for wark." Tht tiecror
coulai net recolleci %%ho Davie waç, but, as ira daty beanti,
Lie prayeti chat Daviels affliction naîgll lac blesstd to li,
anti also that il tmight net be cf long duration. But going
Lame, anal cansauatng liais mseafe. lie said, -' Davxe, Dasic 1
whi:.L ai tht lîuys is l>avic?" "1mait, haoot ! you crghit te
kera wha Davie a%." site rel lied, '- Iavte is mase son, Itavat
is just ste cuddîy " (tionaky).-Ltritre Jleur. .

A ratn od tirai ari resirler ira Fife ; Lte tas vistil lay
his ministcr shoiiy after comnîg te liii pulpit. Miuat inis.
Sel raid Lie seauli ourgea calt anti sec lauii; bat lime suent on,
anti lae iti mat vîiJt Lînt agaia tantil two ycars after, .vhcni,
htappeninag t go iltugh tie -street whec the dul mari was
living, bc sate lus tlle ai the aieor, anti couldti htecfore de
ne citier chanu anquare for bier itasbant). 'WlMargaret,
baie is lTamimas?" "None the better o' )-aa," was thc cut
reply. Il 1 as !h ! \I .tfrgarct?*' inqi.ircti the minisSer.
...Oh, ye prlnuiseti Sta years synt te cal' anti pray once a
(oranirit wi' Min, anti tac ne'er darlceneti the door aira'

r.'ynt."l .. 'eel, wcl. Maigarct, lon't bc se short? I
thoraght it teas net Se ver>' tccssaiy' Ie clu ati pray teiti
Tarnas. for be is sac dca! ye kcen lte cannot Sitar me."

1But, sir," -ail tht woman, teitit a rising ligraiîy cf mati-
lier, II the Lerti's ne deaf U' Anti il as te se stapportil tht
nuinisttr felt tht piowter of bier reproach.-Leiaare Ilawur.

Tua' rcspensibility ef city churehes ina watclaing the cein-
ing cf the >'eung men tromn tht courry, anti taking shen
under îhicr fosterang care, carneot lac ovcr-tdmated. llun.
tirets of young mcen, weîl traineti ai home, ready for Actite
Chiarstiana servicir, cerne ta the cicy every )-car. They are
sîrangers ta eiiy Site ; having rtc conception of its dangers :
erttirely unfitte tmeet isý tempiatiens ; carily led unie, ira
patia cf virrue or vice. If tht>' arc met Ai the ilutaholti of
thecir cit>' experience with a warm, carruest Christian we.-
came, anti matide tel that their comuîagwtas espected anti
their services wteît, th-y wiill Ahsuri the glitter of cvii, andi
at once became active iavlpers in teimperance anti reliion.
But if they are MeI te fînti their owm way> inte City seciets-,
ste chances are tchat rtannels; or tht diffecrent agencats cf di-
s-ruct7ion wili %ceure thens. Ttecheurehes shottît iimite
more earnetly with tlit Christian associations te proect
the yeung mnie. anti so Iccep them sansiaineti, ralier titant
seau untit thrir nain is setîl auirh aceo-nplished before hoId-
ing eut the htua o! hcIp!iahess
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P-l1IriH AND 0O11EllQN -TRIS.
A Sr. IPETi:ksrslîtr. dictptclî sa's cte teturn of a LiI>erai

Gtainineli ina Etaglan is Cui ca' ticed ta seriou pletige of
pece for Eiaac.

1 NT1,1 1,w;ENCF is recciveti i it *riaeelasw, Rilng of Ilur.
nmail, dîcd uf %liall.lt ut Iial.alay. Thele arc (cars or

civil %ai ina Blhaiaah.
Ir is runtircd ila St. Petersburg tchat iS.ooo Ciainese

liavc clumect the castemn Rus5îaa frunti et aussur,, Southt ol
cte Amour, andi chat 30,000 arc concentrateti on tht western
(rentier.

lima' German expedition fitteti out by the Ceographical
Society lias starîcti fer Central Afreca, Io establisli a pernman.
ent station ut clic Society un the batiks of Lake Tan-
gauiyika.

A (*'AsE T<alNtcpatcla says tchat Paul Kruger anti Piet
joubrit li.tvehieti tie1aîttti ty the Bocrsto visit Cape Colony
anti urge tiacir cdaints. A pecaceful settlement of The Trans.
vail question is exl>ecteti

lti%%tAt î's si51> fifllt birthday was celebrzted on the
ist its. Ilis palace was inodeti vrih bitthday offealigs
froni ail parts of Europe. The Emperor and many distira.
guishid persons viiaieu hM.

AN Athieni dlpalch says the King warrnly thanketi
Chatles Titekcramn, forrnerly !United States Idinister, for
lits pa,.er un cte lc îek fruntier question prepared for the
consîideration af it siaixet commission.

A LUE.R front Alepipo, ci Mlatch tSth. says that in coit.
sequciace of tite lminc 4,000 Koordr, descended fromn the
niotntainç, pluntieret i te town cf Mlatden, in Asiatic
lurkey, auricreti a numiber of prits and nuns, and some
Etropean mchclants.

AN envoy nf the King of Siam is expected in the middle
cf May. Il hllt beci arrangeti that the King should corne
hiniscifanti invesi <,uten Vinctoria with the Order of the
Whit Eliiaant. buat lais visit is postponed in consequence
of the indisposition of the ex-Iregent, who wouid, an the
King's absence, havt had tlic reins cf goverrnment.

Tata' dispute about Ilishop Colenso's depositien being
legal is again arising. Ilishop joncs having asserteti that
liishop Colorisa was citeti te appear belore the Synod of
the Dishops cf Souzth Africa, anti, failing to answer, was
ttit and d tiead, Bishep Colenso declares that lie ncrer
was se cite, anti never was given tht opportunity te bc
heard in Lis cwn defence.

A rARis correspondent says the unauthotized ieligious
commatrities in Franace rasaîber 389 fOr men, with 7,444
members ; 602 fur %%amen, wîith 14,003 miembets. Buat the
buik arc not jesuit, andi %ill kc summnoneti te submit their
simrules tb ctet Gusernnrient foi authiozation if thear siamules
arc unobjectionable. Paris andtiljs suburbs centain z23
jesuit communitits, and jesuit colleges thîcugitout France
number 27.

AN Anierican engincer in China is making a fresa ex.
arnination of its . GreatWall." The dimensions have been
given se ofien that wte neeti not repent them ; but the
structure for a distance of x;Smiles is éaffid item, peint
te point inaa prfectly straight une, acrosa valcys and plains
and aver hbis, without tht slightest regard Io the confiura-
tion of tht grounti, somnetimes plunging down inca abysss a
thousand fect deep. Brooks and simaller rivers Arc bridgea,
ever by tht walI, wliile on batht baniks of large streamas
strang flinki.ig toers are placeti.

A CO\sTANTI\OrLE Correspondent cf the "Tint"
mentions tlic re-crudescence of blussulman fanaticism and
the efforts there cf tht ncwspapers teexcitc hatreti aMinst
the.Chrisîians. Tht correspondent cites ana article published
in a newapaplcr, icnown te bc on intimait relations *!ith the
Grand Vizict. denounacing Europe ina bitter language as thae
author of t le outrages and persecuitions against the Mussul.
naans in Eastern Roumielia. and venting a million curses
against saach civilisation as lial cf Europe. Thc correspon.
dent thir.ks sarci incitements are suie te increcaze the assassi-
nations of Christians, which arc already fiequent and net
pranisheti.

AN extraordinaty but weli authenticateti instance cf belief
in witchcraft contes (romn St. fllazey, Cornwall. A wcman
nameti Kean, whe dieti tht altier day, was believed by ber
neighibours te bc a watch, andi great dîfficuly was citpeci-
enctil in getting amy ont te bear hter te bier last resting.
place. It was fearcd, in tact, that tht fanerai wculd have te
bc posiponeti; but at the laat moment severai bricichayers,
whu, happeneti te bc at woik in tht neiRlhbcurhooa, were
antiocet te Say down their tecîs and carry tht coffia te the
church in aheir slairt sleeves. Alter tigt service a lilce difil.
cailty was cxperienced in getting tht coffin te the Crave, and
ilhat duty badl at length te bc done ina a very irregular way.
Tht decease cf tht witch, it is saîil had apparently lifted a
wcight from the ininds cf many wealc persons, one cripple
a-setting that hc shall now recever, andi should nitier have
litera a cripp!t htc site net ill.wished hum.

Timt, fellowing paragraph ina a Mlichigan newspape indi.
cates a variation from the usual letlery church fair. and sug.
gcsts soivie reflections as te tht appropriaIt means for raman
fiantis for chuich purpoffe-sI "Tht great moral Frenel
çrama cntitled *'Marrieti Lite ' wilt corne off Friday evrenirag
cf itis week ut the Baptist Chureit. Tht daniatie Coinpany
have miati arrangements wlaereby tht net proceeds isill be
Civen te tht Ilaptist building fundi. and i i s boped that aIl
whc (tel an interest ina thet apbuilding cf public improve.
mnrs vill bc Vresent te give ara their mate. The populatity
or ibais Vlay is tee wcll.lcnown te give greater praise. At the
concluston cfitis play ont cf tht most laaaghable andi moral
farces ever played will foliow, cntitled ' A Regular Fax.'
Tht whoet exereise te bc inttrspcrsd litih sertit dieice ini.
.çtrumental matie. At the close cf tht concert exercises, the
frientis cf tht passer are invited te tarry andI have an oyster
saîppe aM a general gooti limne. Tht Eider &Md lad wil
bc there te inaske it picasalâ. for joli"
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,OOKB AND AAZINES.
Leisitre Hour, Suntdaj a: Ilom, andl Boy's

0w,, Pape)., for ilpr-i.
Troronto: Win. Warwick & Son.

Good as usual.
Girl's Ow;vi Paper.

Tronto: J. Young.
Improves as it proceeds. Mothers witli girls wiIl

make a mistake if they do not takec it rcgularly.

Jiarpe-r's Magaine.
Tite readers of IlHarper"' will ranid the April un

ber fresh and brilliant.

.Th L ife of CIhris .
Dy Dr. Farrar' New York : 1. K. Funk & Co.

A checap and good reprint of a popular book. It is
one of the chenil "lStandard Stries " we have already
noticed and commended.
Thte 1fJ esIiinster Tea cher.

Philadel1>hia :Picibyletiati Iloard. Toronto Jaites
Bain &, Son.

Tite April number of the" WestiministcrTecr"
in addition to the expositions, contaîns several valu-
abie articles having a bcaring tipon the lessonS for
the month.

A Day wIlh Christ.
Bly Rev. Sainel Cox. New Y'ork: E. P. Dutton &

Co.
The plan of this book is ta take the narrative of a

day's work of Christ as given by the difficrent evangel.
ists and study st conserutively, so tlîat il may bc the
more clearly percetvcd how full af gracious activity
that lufe was tram which came ai the energy and joy by
which so nîany lives have been and arc characterized.
In ibis way, the healing of tht par.îlytic, the dispute
with tht doctors, the cnIl of Ma-tîthc%, and much tise,
pass under review%. Thcre is no very marktcd abilty
displayed, but tht loyalty and love to the Master,
which are uniformly cxlîibited are as touching as thcy
are attractive.
Ingersi/iand Aloses.

By Rev. Samnuel J. Carter, D.D Clica-go. jansen
MNcLurg & Co. ISSO.

This is a short but very effective rcply to tht very
videly-travclled lectures of 'Mir. Robert Ingersoîl. We
calînot say how ranch such an answer was needed in
Chicago and tht West generally. litre, Ing-ersol1's
whole mode of talk was s0 much against him that any
reply was scarcely necessatry. Tht ignorance, not to
say the illiteracy, of tht marn %vas so great, while bis
showman buffoonery and light, jaunsty insincerity ivere
so mnifest that no ont could mista~ke baut for an>'.
thing but a sort of declaîming negro, nwnstrei who af-
fectcd tht particular role of shallow profanity ýust as
bis bogus brother of tht banjo blackens his face and
rais up his eyts the more effectually to make people
stare, and bring intht coppers. There is not a single
objection urged by Ingersoîl whîch was not old,years, if
notageç,beiorehe was born, and which has Dot already
bcen answered with indcfinite frequency. Tht work of
Dr. Carter, however, is timcly, and affords wtthin mars-
ageabie compass, and in a clcar, c.tlm,effective style, a
reply to what may have had mort atten'rtion given to it
from its ignorant flippancy and the ostentatiously pro-
fane and mtrcenary spirit by which it is charactenized,
than by any breadth of view, sersausness of purpose or
vigour af argument which cans bt met wîh in any or
every part of ils so-called indictmnî a.nd demonstra-
tian. Poor, foiish, fouI Thomas Paint, some hundred
years ago, cioscd lits aîtack upon the Bible by
reprcsenting hinischf as a woodman who with
bis '.:mn axe hart ganet hrongh the wood oi ignorant
sup.erstition and laid al] lis trees flat forever. Tte
state of tht world to-day is tht btst answcr to tht bool-
ish and unfounded jubilation. Ingersoil bas taken
a lower role even than Patint, for he coins bis doubts
into dollars, and turns bis broad grins o! ignorant
profanity into bis contribution to the world's work in
retura for a living. Tt world cannoe five on nega-
tives, cannaI long bt even aniused by stale jokes,
and wants to be informed, Dot af the extent of a pro-
fesscd teacher's ignorance, but af tht character and
compass ai what he knorui.

AcKN.OWLF.GE'S.-Dr. Rcid bas rcccivcd for
Foreign Mission, $4, from a friend at Mount Forest,
and $5 fromr a frîcnd in Chatham, for tht saine 'Mis-
sion-China ; also froin a ffiend, $2, for the Home
Mi5sion.

e *,INSTRS AND C- HUUIHES.
Tiîr fînarial year of the v'arious Clinrch foinds

closes oni the 301h inst. It is cxceedingly desirable
tIhai tht rectipts shoulti bc of sucit a character as te
allow tht varied incbinery ai tht Cbnrch ta be c-ir-
ricd on svithiont incurring dcbt. This can easily bc
mnanaged if ail gondi lresbyterians do their duty
in tht ntatter of ccntribîîîing as Goti bas pros-
pered thei. As iv'e fomîierhy mentioned, tht Honte
Mission receilîts, if the work is to be accai-
plithei cfrncitntly, must ninoutit by tht 301h to -at
least 146,000. On the i3th inst., $42,164.S3 haci been
recciveti. A cemparatively simili sinber oi Il iberali
sauls devising lib:r.ti îhings " cctilt easiiy make up
tht balance. l'li state of tht oiller fundis 'vo have
not learneti.

IT ilh be seen front the acîvertisement in another
colnmn tlîat tht siew anci handsoiiut chtirch whîichi tht
West I>resbytcrian congregation, Toronto, ba%! jnst
cetie is 15 1 be openeti for public worshîp on Sabbath
first. Tht nainses af tht preacliers innoninccd for ail1
the sers ices otight ta bc stîfficient ta draw very large
audiences, while tht array af speakers secureti for tht
sorialgatheringon thefollowing 'Mondayis suchthat we
slîould think the church vouhld bc filleti to ovcrflowing.
'Thi people ai tht WVest Clîurch have sliwn a great
deai ai spirit, energy andul iberality in thîs new enter-
prise, and ive are sure they have tht cordial synipathy
of ail tht i>rc>byterians in the city and of a goodly
nuniber of others, as wt trust will bc nianifesteti in a
ntest practical and satisfactory inanner ai tht coming
inaugural services.

TuE annnah mlissionary meeting ai tht congrcgation
oi Knox Chnrch, Woodbtock, 'vas lielti on the 30tb
uIt. Tite Ladies' Mîssionary Association lîaving pre-
scnte<i thîtîr repart, the mîeeting wa.s.iddressed by tht
Zes'. Patrick 'lCF. àMcLeod, af Str.aîfor-d, and by tht

pastar, Rev. W. T. N&cMNullen. Thereaifter tht con-
gregatmon adopîcti the folloving division of the funcîs
cohlecteti dnring tht year, viz :Haine Missions,
$17S 19, being $125 for current expenses, anti $33.ig
for the debt on the Full(]. Foreign Missions. i s5;
College, $8o; French Evangcltz.aîinn, $26; Ageti anti
liirin MINIisters' andi Widows', etc., Fund, $26.36;
Asscnibly Fund, $17. Tht contributionîs froni thte
Sabbah schîool are as follows :I1ndia, $28; Formosa,
$28; Foreign Mission Coiîimittcees work aîîîong tht
Indians in tht North-West, $1 3.75 ; French Evange-
hization. $28; Dcbt on Home Mission Funti, $i2.5a.
Total, 552.8o.

AN adjourneti meeting of the Presbytery ai Ot-
tawa was belti at Carp village on the 5tb o! Aprîl,
for tht ordination and induction ai 1r.J. W. Icimans
into tht pastoral charge of the congregation of Carp
anti Kinburn. Aiter examination b) tht Presbytery,
anti services preparattary to bis ord ination, conducteti
by tht Rev. WVin. Moore, D.D., Mr. lPenilait was duly
ordaincti anti iiîducttd int tIlt pastoral cha.rge of the
aforesaiti cangregation. Aithougli the se.îsun af tile
yecar was unfavourable on accaunt ai the state ai the
ronds, thîcre was a goond rcprescnîtation et the cengre-
galion present. At tht close af tht services the mi-
agers paiti zlicir pastor a quarter's sahary in advance-
anu arrangement beretfter te be followcd. In the
cvening a soirce was beld whcn addiresses werc given
by Dr. Moore, Rcv. Mr Z:odd, Church af Englanti;
Rev. 'à\r. Lcitch, M.Ithodist ; and Rev. Mr. White.
The choir in attendance discourseti swt mustc. Ail
scinetiwchl1 pleaseti%%titi tht proceedings. Mr. Pen-
mani enters upons a svide anti intcrcsting ficeld of labour.
Our carnest desire is that he niay bc abundantly
prospereti in bis wurk, and abundantly blessed 10 tht
people of bis charge.

MR. ARTittlî W. MARLING, B.A., of Toronto Uni-
veTsîty, anti subsequcnthy af Knox Cahlege and Prince-
ton Thealogîcal Seînînary, N.J., having complested bis
stutiies at the latter institution, wns ordaincti by tht
lPr,-sbytery of New Brunswick, N.J., on the 3i1st uilt.,
and designated missionary ofîthe Ptesbyteman Foreign
Mission Bloard of tht Uited Sttes, te the IlGaboon
anti C-irisce " 'Mission, WVest Afnica. Tht venerable
Dr. Albert Busbnchl, whîo hati labonrcd in this Mis-
sion fer tbirty-flve ycars, visiteti the seminaries of the
Churcb in tht Unitedi States l.ist year, anti very
eatrnesthy pîcadeti tht ncccssityof.additionallabourtrs
fur tbis field. Dirmppointeti ai thet iii; be returneti
to die, as it proveti, ai Sierra Leone, Dot being per-
rmittcd agazu tu sec the loveti scele of his labours.

Since lus dcaih, bis words have borne fruit, and thrce
ruissionaries have ofTered thicinselvcs unid been ac-
cepted, of whom MIr. Mnrling bans aiready sailed.
Tihe pîrayers antd sympathies cf mainy wvill follow tht
voung Dissionary as lie ventures aniong the perils ai
the western coasî, and adds ont more te the band of
labourers wvho, ai% varions sides of tht Il)Dark Conti-
iicntj, arc attacki ng its t'ast systeisnof barbarism and
hcathenism, anti subdning ils intcresting populations
to aur King. l'art ai tht Ilcharge"i to bMr. Marling
an tht occasion referret in was delivcred by his uncle,
Rtv. F. H. Marling, of Netw York. it wilI be fonnd
in atnotlîer coluin.

TuF social gathering cf tht Alumni of Knox Col-
lege, on tht evening Of WednestiaY, tht 7th iTist., 'sas
in evcry way pleasint and profitable. The chair was
taken b>' Dr. Lire, of Goderich, who %vas supportedl on
both sides b>' tht professors and miny ai the more
proininent ministers of the hresbyterian Church.
Ali secîneti to enjoy thcmsclves thoroughly, and ill,
we doubt not, went away, resolved, in dependence on
divine gracc. ta labour more earnestly nnd with
grenter sink'.cncss of heart for the adevancentent cf
that great cause, for tht defence anti propagation cf
wlîiclî Knox College was at first called iet existence,
andi wîii whîch it bas ever since been identified.
Sorte seeîîî te fancy that Presbyterians arc alinost
liaif ashanîttl ai their peculiar tenets and more than
bail afrai i tber to suite or defent i teni before the
world. There never was a greaier mistake. Calvin-
isu, wiîh ail wbich that word implits, was neyer
dearer to Canadman l>resbyterians than Rt is to-day,
and tiiere is nothing about Knox Cohlege which indi-
cates tht conting, of a change. At tht close of the
meeting the follonisng office-bearers for tht year were
clecteti: Iirtsident, Rcv. W. T. MlcMiltn; Vice-i>re-
strdent, Rce'. J. M. Caitteron ; Secretary, Duncan M\c-
Coil ; Treasurer, Rev. Robî. WVallace ; Executive
Comnîittee, Rce'. Messrs. l'cttigretv, R. Mj. Grant, %V.
Bjurns, W. D>. Ballantynse, E. Cockburn, and Messrs.
A. Dobson and Jîîo. Gibson, students.

111E social lately belti nt the Presbyterian cburch,
Hîgh Bluff, Manitoba, for tht purpose oiraising funds
for the purchase of a hibrary for the Sabbath scbaol in
connectioî wvith the above church, was a great suc-
cess. Tîte building at an early bour was filled, and
thîcre was sorie very close packing cre everyont coulti
be accoînmoclated. Tite good ladies wlîo hîad under-
takers tht cattring for tht conipany perfotmtd the
%vork ta perfection, and aitler everyone had been satis-
fied with cakes, pies, tarts, anti various other tooth-
somte nick-nacks, there was sufficient lefi to supply
two three or more gatherings. After tht remuants
had beten cteared, andi tht audience bati got shaken
clown comsfortably, tht Rev. Mr. McKellar opened the
programme in a short adtiress, setting forth tht ob-
ject cf the gathering, etc., after which tht antheni
" Wake the Song ai jubilez" was rendered by the
choir in a vcry excellent manner. Addresses were
also dehivered, bttveen the pieces, by the Rev. Messrs.
Jukes, A. Bll, Hialsîcati, Harrison anti Turner, and
an excellent humorous Irish rending was given by
MUr. Drunionti PP, that was îhoroughly enjoyed
by the audience. The whole programte, whîich was
a very lengtby.ene, was carricid eut te perfection; andi
wc may coniidtntly assert that for the popuhation,
there are few places in tht Dominion whcre better
singing andi music can be hearti thian in tht settle-
ment cf High Bluff. go

«171F congregations cf Uxbridge anti Leaskdale
werc uniteti to forin a pastoral charge in z864, and
ccîîtinueti in that relationship up to thlt iSth cf last
nîonth. Thicn tliey were separated, and Uxbridge
was erected i mb a separate charge, the services of tht
RZcv. E. Cockburn te bc conflned t0 il in the future.
A prencbing station is to be opened in Zephyr in con-
nection with Leasktiahe,and it is confldently exptcted
that îhey wili soon bc in a position to cati a rrinister.
During the summtrer thcy are ta be supphitti by MIr.
A. B. Dobson, a student wbo bas comp!eîed bis second
ytar in theology. Uxbridgc during the laE* few years
bans made rapiti pregress. Seven years ago, when Mr.
Cecliburn was ardained as pastor, the încmbership
was about fifty ; now it is one bundred and twclvc.
Then tbcy were able ta, pay $35o as thiri share of
salary, without a manse ; now thîey promise, under tht
new arrangement, $850, with a valuable manse whicb
wasbuiit about four ycars ago. Inadditian,theycontri.
buted lastYearavct S170otothescbemesofthc Church.
About a year age a branch ai the Womaii' F«4911z
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Missiitnary Associntion was farmned in the congrega-
tion, whicli is ia a healthy and vigoraus condition.
Tlîey receiîîly sent ta the treasurer la rato about
$54 lna id ai Fareign Miçsions. Up) ta the middle ai
last înonth the cangregation laid service but once an
a Sabbatlî. Nnw, under the~ new arrangeaient, there
tvill be services itorniîtg anid evening, tire %Vaut ai
%vlîich bas always been mîuclî fuit iii a place oi nearly
twu thcusaad irhabitaiîts. Trte spirit -and liberality ai
the congregatian arc liiglly comineadable, and, doubt-
less, tire progress wiil ho even morc marked in the
future than it bas bcen la the past.

TIIE Tuonto Churcli Extensiont Association hcld
lis annual meeting on MLondaty eveaîng hast in St.
J inies' squarie Preshyteria.n Ciuirch. Thezzitteadance
w-as not large, iadecd considering tc importance ai
tc work ai tIse Association ta tire- best iaterests af
Presbyteriatiisiii iii tire city, it was discrediîably snall.
J. Lang Illaikie, Esui., Prcsidcrit ai tîte Association,
occupied the chair. On the platfori were several ai
the cîty mnisters. After des-otionai exercises the
atinual report ivas read by tîte secretary, C. B. Robin.
son, Esq. Froin titis it appcared tîtat tue work ai
tire Association hz.d been greatly liiindercd froin wvant
ai funds. Resolutions, strongly surgiag an increased
amourit ai iaîcrest la the abjects ai thc Association,
were maved -anti dîly seconcler by Rct'. Messrs.
Sinath, Caîneran, Inglis, Kirkpatrick, and H-ogg, with
Alexander Fraser, Esq., and cordially adopîcd b>' the
meeting. The iollowîng are tire office.bcarers for tire
coîning year: 1resident, J. Lang ILuie ; Vice 'rebi-
dents, J. M. King, M.A., and Rev. W. Reid, D.D.i
Treasurer, W. Rennie ; Secretîary, C. B. Robinson ;
Coaîînittec : John Kerr, W. Mortimier Clark, Arch.
Macdonald, T. Kirkland, M.A., I. J. lif nter, Jamles
Alhison, John Leys, John 'Mackic, Alex. Fraser, R. J.
Wyiie, H. B3. Gordon, A. N. Crecîman, jas. Browun,
S. C. Duncan-Clark, A. McMurchy, M.A., Robert
McLean, John Young, Gea. C. Robb, Gco. Gall, jas.
Mitchell, John Harvie and John Winchester. To
the Presbyterians ai Toronto tiiere is perh.ips no maorc
important and pressing sclieme ai united action titan
that which as aitned at by this Association. Il wili
not be creditable cither ta their zeal or liberaiity if t
is not prosecuted with ever-grawing eacrgy and suc-
cess.

TuE followiag are the statistics ai mcmibership,
finance, etc., ai Knox Church, Ettibro, for the eccle-
siaisticil yeatrendingMaircdi 3ist, iSSo. la reckoaing
Uic nunîber of fatîilies, single individuals are not in-
cludcd, though tey mnust bc visited W~storally. Thrce
single individuais are regarcled as a fainily. Oit titis
basis the returas are as fullaw« . Ntiiiilicri fmajica:
connccted w rh the church, iSoa; nuttîber ai house-
holdq ta be visitcd pastoraly-in Enîbro corporation,
63 ; la the townships, z 65: total nunîber ai boause-
holds, 22S. Tîte nuraber ai souls (as. riar as can be
cstimated), rcckoning mien, womcn and children-in
Embro, 273 ; in the townships, 687: t otal], 962. The
number on the rail on Augusti î9h, 1873, was 130 ;
number added ta the raIl since IS7 3, bY professioni ai
iaith, 125, by certîficate, 38 ; nuinber renîoveci (ram
the raIl by death and by certifieate, 62 ; numbcr on
t rall at preSetht, 231 S nce 1 S73 hc average addi-

iion by profession ai iaith, each year, bas becri (ai.
mast) 21. About $300 a ycar bas been conîributed ta
missions. The financial and statistical returas made
for tire preseat year are the iailowiag . Number ai
rnembcrs acded during the yeatr, 31 ; nuniber ai bap-
tisms during the year-of aduits, 2 ; cf infants, 22:
total, 24. Numbcr ai bapiisrns since Augîîst, 1873-
of adults, 8 ; of infants, iSo . total, i15S. Contibu-
tion., fur tire year . ta Hointe Mission debt, $ioa; ta
Home Mission ordinary revenue, 5:00; ta Foreign
Mission by congregation, $7::; ta Foreign Mission by
Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society, $21 ita French
Evangelazation, $57 ; tai Callegcs, $49i 1 ta Infirmn
M insîers'and Vidows'Fund,52 i ; ta Assemibly, Synod
-and Presbytery Funds, $2 1 . total, $441. Total paid
(oral cilloter congregational expenses, inclîîding butid-
ing ofisheds for hiorses, $2722 : total, 53,163.

PR-SBWTFRY OF OTEL-h regular quar-
terly meeting ai Mantreal Presbytery was hcld in St.
l'auils Clîurelî, Montrei, on the 6th -and 7th April,
iSSo. Thcre: 'va-s a goaci attendance ofai embers.
On motion of the Rev. A. Il. Mackay, thc City minais-
tcrs and eiders wcre ippointcd a tamînitîc, with the
Rev. R. H. WVardecr as Convcner, ta inake the ncces-
sary amrngcments as ta the approaching meeting af
the Gencial Assembly to be held ini the City. Awcin-

$ABBATHI $000oL -.EAGHEII.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XVII.

Apt;i . oxis,ýVy.,VwCROSS-F.4R!.V6'j tti
ISSO. f *-3-5

GaLDNî4 TEx.-'l If any mian will camne aitcr Me,
let hlm deny himself, and taire up bis cross and fol.
1ow Me."-Nlatt. xvi. 2.

iioux STUDtIP.S.

M. M.%ait xiii 44-5S jesus again Rejected.
T. Matt. Xiv. 1-12,..Death ai John.
WV. M4att. xiv. 13.21. .FsVe Thousand Fed.
Th. INalt. xiv. 22.36..Jesus WâIks on Water.
F. î%att. xv. 1-2o.. .The Disciples Deiended.
S. Mait. xv. 21.39.. Syro.phoenician Woman.
Sab. Mfatt. xvi. z3.2S.. Confession and Cross.Bearing.

itrt.rs TO STUDY.
The conversation betwea Christ ani Ilis disciples, re-

carded ta aur present lesson, look place proliably about six
months beote the crucifixion.

In te time-neatly a year-that pzssed since the day by
the Sea of Galilce dcacsibcd in last lesson, 111e I>eopIc
ai itorthern Pilestine had dcîermined ta make jesus an
eartbly king agairiat lus3 iill fjohn vi.15); Iliscncmieshid
laentme mate cznbticrcd, and lic: ad not attndcd the
pa.ave?, but h2d teiinained ia Galilc (John vil. il; lc had
dclîvctcd the discaurse contained in John vi., about caling
the ncsh ai the Sun ai Ma.-n.tndi qdrînkng Ilis tîloqxl. and
mari) bad fallen away irumn IHlm (John vi. 66).

in titis IcssojMwc are laught: (j) JJ'ko Chr-ist air, (.7) WhJai
Christ zwa :o-do, (3) What tuas Iob dont Io' Ch/riut, .
lfiat chtiri's Foilmyrs areto do.

nision (roa Knox Church, blontreal, appointing hir.
W. D. MIcLaren Presbytg'y cîder, was approvcd.
Tire lioie Mission report wis submitied by the Rcv.
R. 1-1. Warden. It shewed encouriging progrcss.
is recommendatins were adnpted, including thc te-
appoiatmiet of tire Rev. J. Jonces ta Taylor Church 'and the designatton of $25o (of te $5oa af special con-tributions ta be sent ta tire Asscmbly's Hoame Mis-
sion Fund,' ta tire Ilresbytery of Barrie, ta nid in pay-
ing in full! the mnissianiries of that Prcsbytcry from
whose grants a deduction was made a year ago. The
Rcvs. l'ro. Ferguson oi Kingston, Messrs. W. MN.
Black of Scotland, D)ewey of Richmond, Q., Ama-
ron ai Three Rivers, Mura af Manotick, %IrLen-
wan -and Maîliieson af Glengarry, and Dr. McNish
ai Carnwall, being preseat, wcre invited to sit with tire
l>resbytery as carrespondiiig ienibers. Tire coin-
milite appoînted for tire lau rpase reportcd that $8,oo
ai the debt an Stanley Street Churct lad been paid
an;, subscriptions proinised for a considerablc par-
tion ai tire bilance, and the intcrest af the whole re.
nlaining amiaunt guarantecd for the next five years.
Trhe Prcsbyîery expi cssed thecir gratification with the
restait. The fallowing connmssiance ta tire General
Asscnlibly wcre clected by rotation :T''le Rev. Messrs.
Jolinston, Farlong, MIcKcrracher, D)ouillet, HIalley,
anui .'crimger: a.znd by ballot. l>rinctpal MavcaIr.
Jenkins, tire Rev. Messrs. R. Camapbell, J. S. Illack,
J. Patterson, and tl'e Rcv. R. IL. W~arden, Mà%essrs. A.
C. Iltitchison, 1). Nlerrice, Alexandler MicPherson,
Dr. Chîristie, J. Stirling. WV. D. Mlci..,iren, G. S.
Spence, WVî. D)arling, WV. King and jas. Bradie,
eiders. A report was presented by the Rev. J. S.
Black. an behalf af tire Sabbath school committee,
giving intercsting information and statîstics as to tire
scliools wvithin the Presbytery. The report was re-
ccived and nddnptcd, and ardered ta be trinsmittcd ta
tire Synod's Commîutee on Snbbath schaols. The
Presbytery hcld a Canfcrence in the ev'cning with
Sabbath school teachers, wben two subjects wcre dis-
cussed, viz., " Sa-bbath School Lib.arîes."atnd "The Re-
lation ai the Sabbath School ta &*%issions." The iollow-
in- -..cre appoioted a committee on Sabbatli schools
for the ensuing year : Messr's. J. S. 111lack, P. Wright,

WR. Cruickshank, D). Morricc, J. L. Marris -anl %V.
Paul. Tfice Rcv. J. A. Vernon was, on application,
reccîvcd as a cateclist ai the Cliturch. 'l'le repart ai
the commuttee on the State of Religion withtn the
Presbytery wvas submitcd by the Rev. C. A. liaudiet.
It wvas an the whlîaeencauraging.. An intercstîng dis-
cussion look place as ta the best means ai advancing
the spiritual iaîerests ai the congregatians within tic
bounds, and a special conimitc was nppointed ta
cansider and take action in regard ta the mntter. The
iallowving sttudents-gradlîîaes ai tiis session ai te
Presbytcrzan Callege af lNanîrc.al-wcre exaniined,
andi the Presbvtcry agreed ta npply ta thc Synod for
leave ta license îli as precclers ai the Gospel:.
Messrs. J. A. Anderson, B.A.; J. K. B.îillîc ; C. Mc-
Lean ; M. D). 'M. illakel), B.A., T. A. l3uuchard ; Al.
H Illacfarlane, B.A.. Tr A. Nelson ; J. F. MeL.arcn ;
Il. R.L Ross, and W. Shearer. On motion ai &Nr. R.
Campbell, the PlrcslytMr rcsolved ta pctitiuî. the
Legislaiture ta take ira furthcr action in regard ta tire
Bill tclauing Ia maîtage witîh a deceased wîfe's. sas-
tcr, until an apportunity was gîven the General As-
senibly of the I>iresbytcrian Church in Canada ta
express ani opinion upon it.

I. WiIO CSIImuTisi- -Vets. 13-1~ la aaswer ta the
quiestion, Wbom do mea say that i: the S-ri ai Man,
a in ? mie S.avijsir idasvs liusit llis. Jiielites abilef sitatt
n(ire s op,iions regatrdiig l iîîî-îî,î for Ili h a i.n l.
fi mâitiaiî, but in oraler ast uual, tu ptlace tire false side by
sigle watlî (lie truc, su Iliat tlîey coul d be tire mure casily
dtiliiguilaehl ivlien anI spart.s 0Wa

Yh~lesc tpiiiuits are as nîtitieou-sada arosnwa
tlîey weie w-lien lte qusestionî %vs.a ýkud. Sortit s3y thisa
Jesis "as a gud nd wise ntan-notîig mture ; suint, titat
lit tvas piari- dccived anîd îuarty a decriver. Blut a ittuch

miure imps1ortant qutsiui fur caci ai us as, Wbomn sgy ye
that 1 am ?

A tecent writer says Il "Xiaters les, ta you -and ta me
w-lai ailiers tliink ofJ esu5, titan w-hat -we ttiak of 1 flin. if
everylîody eIse is la etrur on til point, and we look at
Jiestis ia a lîroîter ll1Igî, ail la well %viil us, liawcver Sad WC
nîay lie over tige failute ai others. Ami if everybody tse
Iînlds a corrcct belici, and w-c are ln crrar, it is as bad for us
aï il therc wc nu triait ia the universe. If yuu btlieve
ilInt you are saot a losi sinner, you w-il not-you canilt-
look ta jesus a% a Saviosir ; for nitre cao lie no Saviaur if
tticie is nu danger tu tie humdlit. Or, if yuu believe that
yuu are lust, buot tai Jusus canitut lt trusted to take you
jus: as you aie and save you absoluicly, you wîll aot-you
cant - lookh uleun 11 ait asyour Saviuur. ln whlai ligt do
you look I J e.sias? Do yau look talin 1 liait as a nerded Sa-
viotir ? D)o you loc-k lap~on I litii as a sufrucicat Saviaur ? Do
you look upua Illisi a% :','>r Saviîutr? Whlaont do yw say
thai Jesus, tic Soa oi lâan. i-s ?"

Ia asweriiîg titis questionî, Peter, as usual, occupies the
pos~ilinn aiof iîsi for the t%,-le -- and the Savioist
rcctgoazes tige naswcr, Thou are the Christ the Son ai
the living God, -as tire teaciig o! tige lloly Spirit.

Il. \\iiArt Liixisi m~s i-o a.-Vers. aS42o. lie was
to cesta.llibh llus kingdoani c'o cardai, to buîhd lits Clîurch
(sce Zecli. va. 12, 13 ; t iet. IL. 5 ; E"Ph. il. 21, 22 ; 1 Car.
tii. 9). lousiding it uîlon a rock.

%Vas titis rock Peter ? 'l'ie Churcît of Rame says ih w-as.
Maay of our modern P'rotestant coîtntaatars are ai the
sainie opinion;- and tlsey may ccrtainly hold that opinion
without tcaainiag i'ap sis, for M-bat P'eter gels dots Rame
no goud;, but is Peter the " stunt wbich tbe builders te-

jtcîeîl " antI wbich bas "1beconte te ltead of the corner?"
Is Peter lte -loundatian " aiher than wbîcb " no atan cati
iay ?' The M-hale îeaching o! Scrtptuue is againsi the
view abt the Saviaur wots Id speak of any ntere huntan

lxving as tige lousitiIatun ofl lis Churcit. There as no vio-
lence donc t.. thie test l'y takiag te wotds Thou art Peter
<feros, a rock, mat.sculine) and upon ibis rock (fI<ra,
fémnininie) I will build My Churchlt, a meran thai the
Claurcît woulîl bc buili utie ductrine, or tact, proclaiaîed
la Pler's c'.nlession, viz., the diviiiity ai Christ, la any
case the must tîtat cao be accorded tu lieter as a place anîang
'«thc aîtoutirs and lpeophets" ulicil w-boni i.he' chulèh î
said ta Le htuilt, "Christ Ilioscli beisig the citici corner
Stone" <Epli. ii. 20).

Tell no nian. Th'is prohibition w-as only iemnporary.
an<l Mas remioveil wben tire apostles w-ec commaxsded ta

lireach the Gospel ta every creature."
Ili. '%Wîi,&r %WAs -ro Ii' D)oNE To CiiItisTr.-Vers. 21-23.

We now lanid the Saviour ltcginning Itu jrejiare lisdisciples
lurt ile evcnts of the near future, and to tracb tem abat Bis
w-ay to tise a.cconîpiilnient of the great work in whi:h He
w-as e gaged Iay ttrîtugh suffering and death. The disciples
did nul, aai yei. knuw cnuugb ta enauhe îhîem ta reconcale the
two alpareiat!y cuntradictuiy tacts of the esiablshameri' ai the
kiîigdui and Uire dratit of is Lord ; and su Peter took
Hitu and began ta rebuke Him. He bqan. but lie wa.s
nat jicrnstted la finish bais rebsake, far, as Dr. Alexander
says, hie * w-as cut short iîy ane af the severest ans'. ers ever
uliercîl, witich efTcctually taugbt humt hais mistake atnd
tîrougbt him. ta lts %ensces"

IN. WIiAT Ciausi's. Fai.Lowvaurs AISE TO Do.-VeMs
24.28. Charist olffed no taise nducinris ta followers.
lie piaceul no delusive balles beote îhem. Neither dots
lue now. le cails us tu a course ai self.denial, and bard-
sbi1,, antI %uffrring, and drath if need bc, hîut le caîLs us tn
glory and Ia bonour and ta iaîmartality as tire end of that
course.

Whasoever wihi save bis 11e shailllose it. WeNV e
Dr. tlex-.nder's exposition a! this passage. or raither af the
carrespýon,,liag passage in Mark: IVAî's.wtvr wili (la will-
ingý. hUts ta) save hais 111e <Ler. bis ntmou raif11 or thse life ai
hs hî.dy. lo aI s own salie, as tige hîîglaest good la beseeured

or souglt) -wi!! (by tbat vcry -.it nul only baiclàtîu) destroV'it.
le caîtan: 1:nribttuate bis life on eaîîb. and lîy rrfusing ta
laol, haîglier lunchis hecaven. Tîte cunvcrse is tîten stated as
[ta c55 tîie.atai linpia.nt. Whsoter lotes ordrtitroi-s(i..
allows ta lac destroyedI if neediail) bis life (la the lowcr sense
bcforc erxplainedi) t Miy sake. tin 'My service anti ai Miy
coimand, îî-l unly nuix elbile I am present talion carila. but
even afier my departiare, for ilme salie af the Go.%pel, the dif-
fusaon of thte iautb anI lte crection ai My kingdam, lte shital
Save is lueé in losiag tt, or unîy lote it in a low-er sense to
Save it in the biglicst sease cunceavable. The daffieutty ai
disîinguishing prccisely b)etw-een 111e ana life la titis extra-
ordinaiy dicium anly slaews tîtat the differcnce is tather ai
degree titan ai kizd, and iimstead ai wcakcning strengihens
the- impression."

For wbat shall il profit a mian, if lie gain thse wboie
world. and lotte bis own souh. Again WCe flnd thal the
bcst wc can do wiîb aur limitci space is ta Cive Dr.
Alexander's shart but catmprebenst%'e expositin; -"WA.at
wcili epr'f: as mais <wbat %%il] bce çain on oîdinary prin-
ciles of valut or exchange) e/ Atgain (acquire in thse ususi
conamnescjal .scnsc) tAuAk d(..ahil that it can offer as
an abject ni -attraction or desire, tbe aggrrgate suiv toali ai
enioynîcnî, w%-hethcr senr.ial, ambitions, inielleciual, pecuisai
ar)-,) anud lest (a ntost ensihatic passive lortu-be mtade ta
laite. li injiired, nitined %îh re.-pect Ia) Ais qrwn sesul <the
word belote iranslatcd ' hiile' but ire denr>îing rallher thiat
w--lich hives., eajoys :aad sufTers). NViiat -ire en*oymcnts if

there 13 nu onc Io ciijoy thcm, il thse mati himzcIf las lt, 4f',
hast ta happiness forever?"
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I&UR OUNG EOLKS.
7RS es.

LxT lis sing ta Jaus,
Let uis bless lltU %laule;

Fpgr ta seek sutt iave uis,
Ta aur world lie camie.

Lot uis pray ta Jesusq
lie will ltear aur cry,

Audi wIi senti ta iioip uis.
Front Iis, thiroue on itigh.

Lot usait love Jesusn,
For lie levedl us na

Thet lia died ta save ue,
Frain aur sin atud vae.

Let uis trust in Joints.
lie Stone cati Soa.

And lie watts ta give uis
Lîfo boyaud the grave.

Let uis tallow Jomiit,
111t010 lath lie tra:i;

Thtis wili iipwaxdl tend us,
Te the tironcof aGoti.

Thero we shial Seo Jesus
Sitting au1 ls tlirosia;

lie %wihI sinite 11îpOn u.Q
Cahliug uis Ilus awn.

O NE inorning, early, Ida and Gerty~ hll
permission te go te thet Woods; anîd

aiter s6ine tiînc they tane back, loaded with
a heap of flewers. And what were they going
to do with these flowers? Corne with nie,
and I 'will tell you.

In a large rooin near the railway seatioîx
we find a nuîuber of ladies vcry btusy lvith
their work. Great baskets of llawers stand
in thé, waiting-room. Sartie of theîn contain
fiowers frein gardens and liot-hlotses; others,
flowers froni the woods and fields. Ail tiiese
flowers have Perne this niioriîîg by rail front
the country. Tite ladies tic up ail these
flowcrs into littie bouquets or bîîîîches, and
on every one they tic a littie strip) of paper
with a red edge, on wlîich a text of Scripture
is written. Inunediately they go ont, and
tske with themn-these beautifuil litie bouquets,
echd bound together wvith a verse front the
Word of Ood. And whiere do they go withi
them ? To the different hospitals of the great
City.

Therc %vas once a poor crippled girl, whose
naine was Anna; site had lost bath parents,
and they lîad nowv broughlt lier iet Lthe hos-
pitl of the work-housc. There site lay, the
poor ehiid, in great suffering. One day a lady
came in with a bunchi of frcsli flowers ini lier
band, and reached it eut te the poor crippled
.A.nna. "< Oh, hotv beautifuil i" sid site ; " arc
they for me ? I mtcvcr ini ail mumy life saw sucli
beautiful flowers. " The poor orphan child
had lived witiî lier parents in a: dark attic
roon of a great telement hiouse, anîd because
she ierseif could not go dowmt, and lier parents
were sick too, slip lad hardly ever seen a
flower.

",Yes, Anna, this buncli of flowers is for
you; anxd sc here, there 1 have sote glad
news fox"you, too." The child turncd the
buneh of flowers around, and rend the text
which was fastened te iL: " Ged so loved the

wori tha Ho ave Ris only begottemi Sonm,
thatwhosoever beiieveth in Ilim should not
periA1, but bave everlasting life,"

"Dit is that for me ? I thoughit that was;
only for the great atid wise."

" y dear Anna, it là for you, that great

snayiimg; for iL is there for ait; su thaI ail who
helieve iL have a putrWin iL AIl yau liavo to
(Ie is te bliove it fronît 3'our hecart, anîd take
it te youirseif. Od lias gii-en lus oxmiy bc-
gotten Sont to die fer yen, silice Hie desires
3o ta live, and to bo hiappy and saved."

Anma w-as qîmite ivitoiîislied ag Lime lady said
this tu lier anid added sarie muire clîeorimg
w-ardu. But she could, not- now speak iumuli
w~itli lier, for liere w'ere inany otîmer sick amies
tîtere besides lier, le wlbouit Lihe fiowers wvere
te ho disiributed.

Abotit fourteen ulavs latex' lte lady caime
ag-aixi to the siek-roni. L».Illta w-as ex'peetimg
lier, witit greai, ionih, andi w-a3 v-ry giad
indecd, as site caine o lier, anîd said:

I have brouglit Nvith me amither bouquet."
0, liow good !"Sail te cîild ; '«and lu

Lucre aimolier verse w-lUi it, tee V"
-Yes, indeed, dear Ann, and eule taI wl

please voet very mîîxîchi."
The little girl received lier bouquet. But

site liardly sinelled it before site turmîcd iL
aroutid, se as to read what sort of a message
God liad sent lier to-dav. Tite verse meadl ini
titis way: " Jesis cailed a litie clîild. te Hum-
self." Site Lîou.lht te lierseif, as site read limat,
"lthat word Jesus lias seuit just for nie," and
said:

"Ycs, j'ess calis mec."
"Yes, dear Annma, lIt is truc; Jesus cails

yen, and just witit titis littho verse front His
Word, for yeni te give Hi ii votx' litart."

I cantot relate iterc ail lie rest tltey said;
but it w-as a liapjn' day fur te little sick
child. 'Thle ladly caîute ofteuî afterwards, te
lier, and always fuuîîid lier htappy anîd pieased.
Site beiiev-ed oit lier Lard anid Savieux', hecard
lus '-oice, antd kmiew tai Ile hadl sufflred ndi
ilied for lier. rThe (lear Lord amnd Saviaur hll
mnadle lier Ilis child.

lui the saute sick-x'ooîtî lay also a litile girl
mvlmose miante w-as Orace, about eiev-em ywirs
old, likewisc au orplia chîild, anxd a cripple
ail lier life lonmg. Sie bail liad a foot Iuuk-eu
off; and inumei toL endure. But site hll aise
cerne te lte k-nowiedge of lthe Savieur; anmd
mîow il iras a great source of crlive:unemt
whlen the twi- cliixen tialked %vitt ecdi ether
of lte love of te Lord Jesus, anmd repeaied te
one atiothex' the verses w-hidli titey huad re-
ceived. Younig as tiese ciidren were, they
ivere a siinug liglît for eux' Lord Jesîts Ini
Limat dark piace wiiere mîmîxct sin and godless-

îesprevail. rliere wvere miauîy oid woimcn
luec, sick and feebie, but fulil of envy and
malice, wvio gave Lite ciidreut rany bad niek-
naines, andl inade sport of tîmeun, wlten Lhcy
taikeil wilt cadi etiter of eux' Savieur. Even
Ihere it Nvas naL easy te, bc a Chiristianu.

But Lime elildren did noit allai tLiixiselves
te ho fri-htened at limat; tey w-ere ail lthe
more good ani accemmodating to ihese old
w-amen, -%,hcncver an opporiuinity presented
ilseif at the different moitI-tinies or other
litile occasions; and il is quite a rernarkablo
tming how te opposition of time chd -.emeil
w-as quite br&ken down by the quiet bç-
liaviotir of time ciidrcn; and Lwo or timree' of
tlmem wcre glad to lot tlmem tel thema of
Christ, and ivera convertid te lm.

You dear littho chi.Idren who rek tbis, you
too can do muèb for your Lord aud Saviour,

if you are always obedient, and keep myray
frein overy strife and quarrei, and waik in
love. Yes, yoti can ihelp very tiuch, too, ini
settding flowers. If yen pick ilowers, tic
thoso togother in bouquets, anmd give thein to
those w-li colleet sucit botique.. and send
tiieniî te the grcat cities, Nvhiore thoy wvill be
carricd to the haspitais for lima 8ick and ini-
firn, to briuîg jey te lthe sick onos.

Yes, yeni cati also hxmint tip sitablo verscs
and write theiui ao slips of paper, se that they
cati bc distributcdl with thre bouquets, and tell
titose who, lie sick and sorrowful of Hiira who
is tixeir truc physiciami anîd feïend. The peor
invaiid, as hie looks at ]lis flower, is reininded
of the give's thoughlfulmess; ani, as lie rentîs
bis text, lie thimîks of thme lovilig-kiuîdiies of
thc Giver of ail good thiîîgs.

At SU ENT SERMO.

M R. HARVY w-as ridimg slowly along thme
dusty road, lookiuîg ini ail direcionis fur

istreain, or everi a leuse, where hie iighit re-
fresh hiis tired, thirsty horse w'ifi a draughit af
water. While lie w-as tlinikiimg, and wvonder-
inig, lie Lur-ned ant abrupt bemd in thc road, and
saNv before hini a coinforiabie looking farm-
lieuse, and at Lihe saine tinte a boy ten or tw-elvo
years oid came outiiiuto thie road wilh a smnali
pail, and stood directiy be1rrc Iii n.

"«What do you wvish, nmy 'boy 1" said Mr'.
Harvey, stoppin g lus horse.

",Would your heorse like a drink, sir?" said
the boy, respectfully.

",iîîdced lie would, antd 1 wns wondering
where 1 could obiain it."

MNr. Hlarvey thoughit uitile of iL, suppesiig, of
course, that the boy earlned a few peunies, ini
titis nianniex; and tîterefore hoe offeried hit a bit
of silver, and w-as astonished ta sec Iiiii refuse
it. a

Il wouild like yoîî te take it," hoe saîd, look-
ing carnesily at Lthe child, anmd observing for the
first tinite that he liimpcd slightly.

'lIndeed, sir', I don't want iL. It is litIle
enotugli I can do for inyscif or any one. 1 arn
lamne, and mmmy baek is bail, sir, and mother says
ne tratter imow sinall a faveur nmay seout, if it is
ail ive are capable of, Cod loves it as inuchi as
hoe dees a verylarge faveur; and luis is lie niost
1 cati do for others. Yeu sec, sir, thme distance
front I>ainsville is eighteen miles te titis spot,
and I happen te know timere is ne streain cross-
ing the road. that, distance, and t'ho bouses arc
aI saine distance front te rejad, and se, six', al-
nost cvcryone passing Itere is.sure tu ]lave

a thirsty heorse."
31r. Harvey looked down into the gray

eyes tîmat were kindlimg and glowing with the
tiiomglît ef do!ing good te otiiers, and a moment
latex' hoe jogged off, pondering decply upon the
qîiaimt litIle sermon that had been deiivered
se innocently and uncxpectedly.

GooD-NÂTuRE, like a bec, colicts honey
from cvcry herb. fil-nature, 11k-e a spider,
sucks poison frein tho sweetest flewers.

THE ncw yersplans anmd purposes rnay
bring to mind failuire in carring out the old
ycar's plans and plirpases, to discourage usa
front renewed effort; but we shall ail the
more need to Il try, try agMd&"
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THE Church has creed enough and ortho.
doxy enough ; wbat she wants is to fill up
the measure of hier creed with a clear, clean,
Christ-like life.-Ormiston.

THERE are tbree things which the truc
Christian desires with respect to sin : justifi-
cation, that it may flot condenn; sanctifica-
tion, that it may flot reign ; afld glorification,
that it may flot be.-Cecil.

I SLEEP most sweetly when I have tra-
velled in the cold ; frost and snow are friends
to the seed, though they are enemies to the
flowcr. Adversity is indeed contrary to
glory, but it befriendeth grace.-Rickard
Baxter.

AN old mystic says somcwhere, 'lGod is
an unutterable sigh in the innermost depths
of the soul." With stili greater justice, we
may reverse the proposition, and say the
soul is a never-ending sigh after God.

THE damps of Autumn sink into the leaves
and prepare them for the necessity of their
fali ; and thus insensibly are we, as years
close around us, detached froni our tenacity
of life by the gentle pressure of recorded sor-
row.-Landor.

HE that neyer changed any of his opinions,
neyer corrected any of his mistakes; and hie
who was neyer wise enough to find out any
mistake in himself, will not be charitable
enough to excuse what be reckons mistakes
in others. -Bradbury.

ALL cannot become great scholars ; but all
may be wisc unto salvation. All cannot ac-
quire wealth ; but alI may gain the unscarch-
able riches of Christ. AIl cannot walk upon
the bigh places of the eartb ; but ail may be
great in the sight of the Lord. 0

IF we rush into a constant round of work-
ing, without a corresponding increase in
prayer, the work will wane away like the
flame of a lamp when the oil is expended.
" Stili spiritual contemplation," says Dr.
Arnot, "1soon runs to seed when practical
duty is neglected."

WE cannot remove social evils nor relieve
great social wants by the very methods that
have brought these upon us. Communities,
like indiXiduals, must obey the laws which
God has written in our nature. Society
must care first and last for its own moral con-
dition.-DoolttZe.

INNATE politeness and uobility of character
shcw theniselves in every gesture, in every
accent of the voice and glance of the eye ;
humble dress and occupation cannot conceal
them. Vulgarity cannot put on these high
qualities, though it be clad in purple and
gold and be housed in a palace.

ALL truly consecrated men learn, littie by
littie, that what they are consecrated to is
not joy or sorrow, but a divine idea and a
profound obedience, wbich can find their full
outward expression not in joy, and not in sor.
row, but in the mysterious and inseparable
mingling of the two.-Ph ill>5s Brooks.

FOR a long time I felt myself to be a lost
sheep, nat knowing on wbom to rely ; and
now, with the deepest consciousness that I
have at Iast attained rest, I exclaim, " the
Lord is my Shepherd. What is there that
can harm. me ?" And as [ look forward into
the future, I- exclaini, -,;ith David, " I shaîl
not want. "- Tho/uck.

0! HOW vain a thing is man, even in bis
best estate, while hie is nothing but bimnself,
-wbile his beart is not united and fixed on
God, and hie is disquieted in vain. How
small athing will do it! He needs no other
than his own heart ; it may- prove disquiet.
nment enough to itself ; bis tbougbts are his
tormentors. -Leighton.

THERE is more quiet work donc for the
Saviour and his suffering people, and other
poor, than the world knows of. The men
and women wbo go about on quiet missions,
reading the Bible, praying, talking, provid.
ing material help in food and clotbing, and
otberwise dlstributing their charities, are
more numerous than even Christians imagine.
They get no mention in the new.spapers-it
is part of the glory of their work that thcy
do not.-, 4 non.

T'HERE are two waYs of being happy-we
may cither diminish our wants or augment
our me-ans-eitber wilI do, the result is the.

INCORPORATED A.D. 18798

THE

FinancÜ1d A ssocialicrn
0F ONTARIO.

CAPITAL,jo,ooo SHARES
of $20 eack.

Head Offce, London, Ont.

A limited amount of Preference Stock
is offered for sale at par. Dividends,
with prospect cf increase, 8 per cent.
per annum, payable in January, April,
July and October. The boans of the
Company being confined te strictly
first-class securities, the stock is par-
ticularly suited for investors te whom
safety is a consideration. The Associa.
tien is the first Loan Cempany in
Canada te divide its Capital Stock into
Preference and Ordinary shares -a
system adopted by nearly ahl the lead-
ing Companies in Great Britain-by
which two classes of investments arc
created ; one, offering cemplete security
with fair dividends, and the other or-
dinary security with the opportunity cf
larger returns. Shares may be paid up
in advance cf calîs, with full participa-
tien in'profits fromn date cf payment.

For particulars address

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

N.B.-Fist-class Municejal Deben-

tures for sale.

In replyîng, namne TH R SaYTERIAN.

T HE GEP
Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturers of the celebrated

OSBORN "A" SEWING MACHINE
got up ini any style desired.

PHIL ADELPWA LAWN MOWERS
. ery superior articles.

SMOOTING OR SADJRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,
Guelph,. Canada.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CT RO-T HE R APEUTI C
Institution, at sç7' Yarvis Streret, Toronto,

bas the Isteat scientific mode of applying Eltctricity
with newly iuveuted appliances for tht radical cure

of ilervous diseases.
Sexual and Spinal Weakness, Clironic and various

Diseases flot cured by other treatment or by other
Edlectricians receive our special atteution. Over ten
years' experience according to this new system bas
enabled US to make very important iùDpro'ements
most favourable te patients. Tht beat of cityv and
country references gîven.

Dr. L Oliver ià one of the Consulting Physic'ians
of ability and experience. Consultation fre.

Office hours freni eight c..te mn. P.m.

T T T
186 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened in the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
Ta the public at a moderate rate. Our success has
been unprecedented. We supply families alover the
country with great satisfaction. 20/lbs. and over sent,
carriage paid, ta any Raiizvay Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of New Season's Tea., is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,
WM. ADAMSON & Ca.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

BALDN ESSI
Neither gasbline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI.Ien's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restorers have pro.
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. Thatgreat
iiscovery is due to Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 144 King
St. West, Toronto, as
can be testified by hun-
dreds of tivin; wit-
cesses in this city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-called
restorers to produce a
like resuit.

The Restorative is putup in botules at $z per bot-
tIe, or six for $5. For further infprmation, address
CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,

144 King Street West. Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN

YEARBOOK
FOR i88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

Now in the press, and soon to be published the
PRRSBYTER!AN VRAR BooR FOR î88o, containing
full information about the Preshyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount of varied intelligence
with regard ta the present condition of the Presby.
terian ChurLhes of the United States, Great Britain
and the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in 1875, and year by
year has received favourable notices front our own
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
aud also special favour and praîse front tht Assem-
bly Clerks of varinus Preshyterian Churches.

The information contained in tht issue for i88o.
will be found unusually complete; and there are
several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"It contains complete information on almost every
subject relating to the Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion, and will prove of great value ta the mcmt
bers of that denomination. "-Montreai Witness

"...This collection of varied and interesting
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by aIl who take an interest in the position
and prospects of the Preshyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, in a neat, clear type, and
its executton reflects credit both on the editor and
tbe well-known firm by which it bas been issued.-
Paris Transcr>6t.

"T'his is a 'handy-book' for Presbyterians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information conceruing
their Church, in aIl its branches throughout tbe
world. . . It is edited by the Rev. James Came
ron of Chatsworth, who bas thus donc a great service
to tht Church of which he is an ornament and has
rendered it inexcusable in auy Presbyterian hence-
forth to be ignorant of the progress and position of
bis denomhation. "-Palmerston Prog-res..

I need not say that I highly approve of yoursprit.
and enterprise in compiliug 'The Year Book of the'
Dominion.' You bave rendered s great service to

yorcurches, hy whom your work should be exten-
siver1ypatronized, and your labour and editorial skîll
amply compensated. 1It is an admirable publication,
and should be found in every Preshyterian habitation
throughout 'tht Dominion.' ' -EDWîI F. HATFIKLD,
Cierk of Presbyterian Church, US.A.

"We seldom flnd, in so modest and unpretentious
form, so much and so various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exhaustive, yet concise, account
of the Church, iu ber varions branches in British
North America, there is an account of the many fain.
ilies of our tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquaintiug us
witheven distant Australia. Trhe relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethreu antd us is, ought ta bc,
and inust continue to be, of the very closest nature.
It were well if our people, and particularly our min-
isters, availed themseîves of the assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able information."-Philadolohia Presbyter,a.

Mr. Croil. of thte"Presbyterian Record " se s o
thse "VYear Book :" "It is one of tht.b i- - 1

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-TURES.

FIVE LECTURES BY

PEVJOS1 CQUQJ1

48 pp, PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five cf tht current course of Monday
Lectures, now being delivered is Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
I1.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OFTHE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON-

SCIENCE.
Copies mailed te any address on receipt cf price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERajtAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGUTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKES.PEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIJDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE-

SCENT.
Copies mailed te any address on receipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20C.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARIk DE-
SCE NT.-Continued.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN 0F THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY- 0F PANGE-
NES:S, OR HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON-
SCIENCE.1

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-
SCENT.-,.

XVIII.-MARRrAGE AND HEREDITARY DE-.
SCENT.-2.

Copies mailed te sny address on receipt cf price.

JW Tht three pamphlets containing the abovt
most interesting lectures-i 44 pp.-willbe mailet
postage prepaid, on receipt of Fifty Cents

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
yrd.,.Strmt. Tarant.

REDUCED FOR 1880 1.
A Valuable Premium given awvay to eyery Subecribe-

to the Great Family Newspapet of the West,

WESTERIN ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For î88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
î Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WWESTERN An)VayTISgEt AND WaniKLv Lis-
BRAL issun eight-page newspaper of the largest cîas,.
printed on good strong paper. and got up in irit-clasa
shape. Its special features' are a speciallyr cdited''ache1rs ' Dep)artmcnt; Farmers' Pa g e. eited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and abîtit agri.
cultural writer in Canada; Veterinary Deparement,
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PUBLZSHER'S DEPARTMEN.T.

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-.
1 have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright. gold
j ewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortment of such articles as are most
suitable for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, flot made to special
order 10 admit of any extra profit 10 the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manufacturers and give satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwell, hatter, 146 Vonge street, four doors
noih of Temperance street.

PROFIT, $1,200.-"'lTo sum it up, six long
years of bed-ridden sickness, costing $200
per year, total $î,:too-all of this expense'
was stopped by three bottles of Hop Bitters,
taken by my wife. She has done her own
housework for a year since, without the loss
of a day, and I want everybody to know it,
for their benefit. "-N. E. Farmer.

Bi1rths, Iarriages, and Deatho.
BIRTH.

On ist Apil, the wife of the Rev. Thomas Ben-
net, Chateaug'uay, Que.. of a daughter.

On the zoth inst., the wife of Mr. James Burns,
Tuckersmith, of a son.

MEETINGàS 0F PRESBYITER Y.

WHi-rB.-At Oshawa, on the third Tuesday of
A prit, at eleven a.m.

IORO0NTo.-At the usual place on the first Tuesday
in May.

LiNDSAY.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, May 26th,
at eleven a.m.

BstucL--In Knox Cburch, Paisley, on the flrst
Monday of July, at two p. m.

Huiou.-In Clinton, on the second Tuesday of
May,.at eleven'a.m.

kIlNOSTON,-At Belleville, on the frst Tuesday of
July.

GURILPs.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on the third
Tuesday of May, at ten s.m.

LONoNos.-In First Presbyterian Church, London,
on Tuesday, the 18th May, at one pazn.

BROCK(VILLE -At Spencerville. on Tuesday, july
6th, at three p.m.

MANITOBA-In Knox Cburch, Winnipeg, on the
third Wediiesday in May, at ten a.m.

PARtis. -At Norwich, on first Monday of Juily, at
half-paît seven p.m.

Owaro SouNo.-In Knox Church, Owen Sound,
on first Tuesday of May, at half'past une p.m.

BARRitit-Adjourned meeting wilk be held at
Barrie, on Tuesday, 2oth April. at eleven a. m.

GLENGARRy.-At Alexandria, on 22nd Tuesday
of July, at ten a. m.

CHATHAM.-At Chatham, in First Preshyterian
Church, on 6th July at twelve o'clock.

ADDITIONAL MISSION-AARIES FOR MANITOBA.

The Home Mission Committee are prepared tu re-
ceive applications from ministers and licentiates de-
siring appointment to Manitoba. Applications with
testimonials to te sent on or before the xst May to
the Convener,

REV. DR. COCHRANE, Brantford.

Brantford, April 6th, i88o.

T HE GREAT JOBBING

.W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of Colborne street, seil you al
classes of Dru Goods at nett wholesale prices. and
cut any lengths y ou niay require. SU ITS made to
order from best SCOTCH TWEEDS for $z4 & $15.

REMO VAL.
-Kilgour Bros.,

PAPER BAG MANUFACTURERS,
RIIMOVIKO: TO

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
S77A YEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit
$77 ree. P O. VICKERY. Angusta. Maine

In ordering- anything adiverlised in
this paper, yoz4 will oblige t/he publisher,
as wvel/ as th4e advertiser, by sta/inç t!, al
you saw the advertisement in The Canada
Presbyterian.

WestPresbyterian C/turc/i
CrRNER Osr DENISON AVENUE AND

WOOLSLEY STREETS.

OPEN1NG SER VICES.

qauj iji
lll&Re

SABBATH, APRIL l8thj 1880. 1 The Latest Publications.1
REV. J. K. SMITI{r,

0f Gaît, at eleven a.m.

REV. DR. POTTS,
0f Toronto, at three p.m.

REV. DR. COCHRANE,
0f Brantford, at seven p.m.

A SOCIAL ON MONDA Y, ïç TI.
Tea wiil be served from six tu eight o'clock pjm.

Addresses will be delivered hy the Rev. Dr. Castie,
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Rev. S. J. Hunter, Rev. J.
Stone, Rev. J. Kirkpatrick, Rev. J. Burton, Rev. Ge.
Milligan, and others. A "'Sale " wiii be heid on the
same evening, in the Lecture Room, by the Ladies'
Aid Society; proceeds for upholstering New Church.
T'ickets, for Social, twenty.five Cents.

SABBATH, APRIL 2 5 TH.
Eleven o'clock arn., Rev. P. McF. McLeod, Of
Statford. Three p.m., Sabbath School meeting.
Addresses by Rev. P. McF. McLt-od, Rev. F. H.
Wallace, Hon. J. McMurrich, and others. And at
seven o'clock p.m., by Rev. D. J. Macdonneii.

C'ollection at each service i aido/ the Bitilding

OGILLVY & Co.
offer an immense stock of

GENERAL DRY GOODS,
FOR

Spring and Summer Trade.

SPECIAL ATTENTION CALLED TO THEIR

DRESS
GOODS

DEPARTMENT,
sshich contains ail the newest av d most desirable

materials.

OGLLVY & Go.,
41 Front Street West, Toronto.

March. x88o.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers Wishing ta kee their copies of THEt

PRESBavresIAi in good condition, and have them at
lsand for reference, should use a binder. We can
send by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE.PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for THE
PRESBYTKRIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed in the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complets. Address,

OFFICE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN.
Yordan Streget, Toronsto.

P RESBYTERIA N

Normal Class Thacher,
PREPA.RATORY COURSE 0F STUDY,
Designed to help the present and future Christian
workcr in tht Church to a larger grasp of thse Word
of God, and to aid in preparing them for the im-
portant office of Sabbath School 1eachers.

BT REY. JOHN McEWAN.

Every Sabisatis School 'I acher, as weii as every
jntending teacher, should bave a copy uf this work.

Price 30 cents ; i0 cloth, 5os cents. Maied tu any
address frtc of postage.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
$Yrdan Si.. Terenle.

" Geikie's Life of Christ." One vol. complete. .$1 75
" Farr.sr's Life of St. Paul." One vol, coin-

plete .................................... 3 25

"Farrar's Life of Christ." do do 1 2
"The Foundations:" Lectures on the Evidences

of Christianity. By John Mlonro Gibson, D.D. 1 20

"Limitations of Life." By Wm. M. Taylor,
I).D.................................... 2 0

"l'ise Christian Preacher." Yale Lectures for
1579-'So. Bs' Howard Crosby.............. 16

"The Sacramnents of the New Testazneiýt." By
D. Armstrong, D............2 75

"Studies in the New Testament." By C. S.
Armstrong. D.D .......................... 16

''Joan of Arc. " "he Maid." New Plutarch
Seris........................ i...

"Words, Their Use and Abuise." By W. Mat-
hews, LL.D ................. 1..... 00-

Problems of Life and Mmtid." By G. H.
Lewes ................................... 3 25

"Faith and Character." By Marvin N. Vin.
cent, D.D................................ 16

.Aai/ed p~ost Iree on recezi5t of price.

HART & RAWLINSON,
BOOKSELLERS,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

GENTLEMEN'S

SPRING OVERCOATS
Made by unr best band% durne the
past dul scasun, and in fit and fin.
ish equal tu order work. Selling
very low. Usual discount to stu-
dents.

R. 7-.HIUN TER,
Cor. King and Churci StSî.,

TORONTO,

GOODYEAR'S

Founiain Syringe
Works by hydraulic j5ressure, forces no
air, has no valves to get out of order, has
five tubes (Iwo rubber). Hiçhly recom-
rnended by the Hanse Surgeon of the
General Hospital, Toronto, and by the
Profession generally in Canada -and the
United States. Price $2.50, and Zarger
$î. To be had of aldruggists.

Ri WILKES,
WhoZesale Agent, Toronto &aMo nireal.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

COCOA. ROCK COCQA.
As this article contains nu admixture of Farina, care

muet be taken ont 10 put toc, large a quantity into the
cup.

Beware Of inferior miakes, tomie-
NOTE. Itintes substituted for the sake of

U N
x

L D

-DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

The BEST HOME For EMIGRANTS.
NORTH CAROLINA has the greatest range

of climate, the largest variety of soils, the fiuest wa-
ter-pnwers, sud the richest minerai resources in tihe
Union. Popu ation iaw'abiding, Staie dehî ai-.
most settled, taxes light. Thrifty emigrants with
timali meants cao buy cheap honmes and lands dîrectiy
of the 1 '5FARTMBtNT oie AGuICULTURS, at Rlih

N. C. Write for full particulars.

TAPE WORM
INFALLIBLY CURED wiîh two spoon's of inedi'
cine in two or three hours. For partîculars address
wlth stansp, H. EICKHORN, NO. 4 St. Mark's
Place, New York.

GLASS BALL CASTORS,
For FURNITURE. PIANOS,

ORGANS, etc., the bestand most
ornamental Castor in the market.
They greatly improve the tone of
musical instruments. RHEUMA-
TISM, NERVOUSNESS, AND
SLEEPLESSNESS cured by iii-

sulating beds wjth themn. Sold by
ed. Address for circular,

CHARLES E. PARENT,
Manufacturer,

6 Grand opera House, Toronto,

'LINTUN H. MENEELY BELL
k..,CO., sulccessors to MNeneely and Kimberly,

BE~LL FOUNLERS, TROY3 N.Y.
Manufacture a superior quality of Belîs. Specia
attention given to C Huitcis BKLLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bells.

M ENEELY & COMPAN*Y,
£VIBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty years established. Church Belîs and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belîs, etc. Improyed Patent
Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOU NDRY
BistfPecopper aud Tin for Churches

e "chansI f Alarms., Farms, etc. FULLIWAR '' 1i). (atato ne sent Free.VA NDUZ EN &TIF '.Cininnai, O.

ChsUOI chasiPln..tsu.Fins.toned, 1Iewpnieed,w.oaled. takgu
Vitti 15W0 testimoniale, prieu. *e.;.ment f...
Blymyer Manufacturlng Co., faminnoti.O

ORGAN 13E ATrIrY PIA-NO
Kuee Swele, W n ut Cf,%viirut'd «I Ner,eSto & Bok joi
New PimonomSto,tCoer & rk,82àtu Stn$a. efors
yeu buy beeu t Pt ait-.'Ille. tIIv i .tt,t iNewpper sctFree.
.ddresS DANL. F. BEATTY, Washmnoton. New-Jeei

66orve ijtor f orfeit$500. *$4 (sntfit free,
$55 m on6 ztalNovottC o.,*MontrealP. Q."

Iyou are a man uf busginess, weakenod by the strain of

IfYOu are a mnan of letters, toillng over your mldnigh*
work lu, restore brisin nerve and vaste, use

If you -are youn;r and suffering from any ldlsretlaM
or dissipation; if yott are n'.aried or single, old or

Yug, anfrerlnq fr.S Poour hea.tlsor languoh..-

y igon a Dd uf scness, rey on

Whoever you are, wherever you are, wheneveryou fl
tisat your S.Ysteus needs cleansIng tior-

sthnulsting, withjout Cntoaica Ung, 6

Rave you dapePsta, kddney or tirfnart complait , cis.
eau of t stomach, botcels, bood,lftur, or nnrveaP

vo il be cured If you use

[f you are sinsply veak and 10w spirIted, tryltI Boy it
laIsupun it. our drgglst keepsît.

It may save your lite. It has aaved hdreda.
Hop Coug-' Cure! s thse sweetest. afe, t and benI. AiS ebudr.

The Hop l'ad for Stumeels. Liver andidnSes aiss în.erlor tq af
ethers. Cures by absrption. Iti.perfect Anskruggti.

D. L C. is atbsolitte andS rresfttabte cure for dunenée uo
eioesýl -spBictt<ercstc

FOUNTof BLESSINO
By IR. G. STÂPLES. (Author of Gospel Eehoes) nov ready.

DEST S"ffgSeoos,.Fm4oà** IC encrai EoerU,.lfui, Of
M new and ;ppuar lunes. Sure

Usic tPlease. Sample pages free.

CENTRAL BoK CoNcxRN,B O O K Cicago,Ill., or Cincinnati, 0.
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